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Ruliber end Cotton Rubber Lined Onr breed* 
are toed by ell lending Kir# Deparlmeate IN 
Canada. Writ*«for prloes

THE BOTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF0. CO.
Of Toronto, Limited.
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EXPECTED AT EARLY DATE

‘TIDDLEDY’ ONLY A BABY 
IN CONTEMPT OF COURT

"DO VOIT KNOW ?”flow A FIRE DRILL SAVED 
ONE ARMY OF CHILDREN ljMi$ 0f]?5

these here 
Finger, posts are 

■ l _ AllSicnt -au. Right
// AN P THAT

We

mas is #warn
Large Order Placed With German 

Firm Cancelled and Given 
to English Firm.

iLondon Head Master's Forethought 
Averted a Disaster in a Great 

East End School.
toit Famous Exhibit In the Equally 

Famous •* Martin Baby 

Case” Is In This City.

“Tlddledy" Is a baby. She got hew 
name from the children of the neigh
borhood. They «aid «he gurgled some
thing that sounded like that- But fog 
this accident she would have no name. 
The law say* so. In fact the record 
casts doubt on Tlddlcdy's existence. 
Lawyers sought to lift the veil of ob
scurity, but a wise Judge remained In 
doubt. So Tlddledy lives In contempt 
of court. With her flnxpn'curls and 
big brown eyes the cherub continue» to 
cause trouble for police and lawyer* 
and Judges. Hers Is the house ofl 
trouble. Disowned by father, des.rt-- 
ed by mother, Tlddlcdy’s cunnln* I*

DEPOSIT NOT YET Pill HPNo Doubt That Sir Wilfrid’s 

health Is Not in the Most 

Robust Condition.

Am'tàM
% iAssociated Press Cable )(Cooedli

London, Nov. 27.—Austen Chamber
lain, addressing a mass meeting at 
Cambridge, Guildhall, yesterday, wild 
the policy of the government wae to 
secure liberty to negotiate freely and 
back the words with deeds If necessary. 
Before leaving London, he learned that 
a large order placed with a German 
firm bad. owing to the New Zealand 
preference, been cancelled and given to 
an English Arm Instead-

London, Nov. 2d.—Some lessons were 
taught yesterday by a Are which com
pletely destroyed a large public school 
In the Bast Ham district of East Lon
don, but in which not one out of near
ly two thousand children received the 
slightest Injury.

The rules drawn up by the English 
Education Department makes little or 

A rumor gained currency yesterday no provision for dealing with Are be- 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific bad not yond the ordinary drill thru which 
yet deposited the necessary $5,000,000 every child must pass. Noticing the 
to hind the bargain with the Domln- defect the headmaster at East Ham, 
Ion government, and that failure to do Mr. Richardson, devised a method by 
so would void the whole project rnd which In case of accident the whole 
necessitate another session of parlia
ment If It was to be revived. The 
World was creditably Informed that 
the $5,000,000 deposit has not yet been 
put up.

E. R. Wood said that, technically, the 
time allowed the Grand Trunk Pacific

NEPER HA» SVCH 
SWIMC A*sP*0>P6R«ry
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Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special.) “For 
my part the date la quite improbable, 
and 1 don’t believe that it Is >xact," 
was tbs opinion given to-day by Co
ntint Fiche, .üje government organizer 

asked it he

cm Wounds Healed Over—The Axe Pene
trated the Brain Three 

Times.

But It is Said That an Excellent 
Understanding With the Govern

ment Exists.
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is this district, when 
thought the elections would take place 
on the 28th of January. Ppopl*. when 

a despatch In La Presse an-

101 ■ \g

Strathroy, Nov. 26.—Dr. Berdan, ihe 
physician In charge of Patrick Upton, 
who received the frightful Injuries at 
the hands of Fanny McOarvey nearly 
three weeks ago, Is of the opinion that

I*they saw
nounclog the date Juat given as election 
,jay took It for granted that Sir Wil
frid had been giving away secrete to 
hi, friend, C- A. Dansereau, but after 
reflection it was remembered that the 

the date mentioned In The

■V
A CHURCHILL PARTY.

>re to-morrow 
ixhilqration, lifC|

norrow. Christ, 
ur attention and 
ied so far ahead, 

very centre of

; (CaaaAtam Aset elated Pres# Cable.)
London, Nov. 27—Winston. Churchill, Upton will probably recover. He and

b.'aJKSSÆS.'s.æ s-Tr^iFT-sF, 12r

Upton has sho*n marked Improvement 
within the past few days. The wounds 

(Caaaglaa Associated1 Press Cable.) have about healed over, notwithstand
ing that the ax on each of Its three 

_ descents penetrated to the brain. Up-
bymn, “Onward, Christian Soldiers, ton has maintained the fight for life 
beginning, “Onward every Liberal, for 10 days, many times being very 
onward to the fight,” Is being sung at low, but always having enough reserve 
Rosebery’s meetings- It is raising a force to rally. His case Is one which 
Storm of protests from religious circles, will. doubtless find a place among the

medical records of the country.

WHIRLED ROUND SHAFT.

Tobuilding could be emptied in a few 
minutes.

28th was 
World some days ago.

Conservatives Expect It.
It B a little singular, In fact, that 

the Conservatives are more Inclined to 
beleive that the general election is at 
bind than their friends the enemy, for 
era matter of fact there Is nothing in 
evidence here to show that the. gov
ernment supporters expect an appeal 
to the people at a very early date, 
-pbc fact of the matter la, altbo a great 
irony people will go to *t. Jean Bap- 
tlete Market Hall to-morrow evening 
expecting that Hon. Mr. Prefontaroe 
will announce a dissolution, the proba
bility is that the Minister of Marino 
will have little more to eay on the 
subject that when he spoke et De 
Lorimler a week since.

_ < 'U mTruly Simple System.
His system is simple In the extreme. 

Told off In all the classrooms are moni
tors, whose duty It Is at a given sig
nal to open the doors near which they 
are placed. Each child at once drops 
whatever It may have In its hands, 

for putting up the $5,000,000 neces- stands up and marches straight out of 
sary to bind the contract had expired, the building, with the other children, 
but he ridiculed the Idea that it would who, In the meantime, have also re- 
be necessary to hold a special session ceived warning.
of parliament to continue the contract How well this system worked Is 
in force, owing to the non-fulfilment shown by the following account of the

No Bast Ham Board School fire, given In 
The Dally Mall:

“It was Just half-past nine, and at 
the end of 30 minutes of religious in
struction, for which 'the code provides, 
every boy was in hi* place, In front of 
him a blank sheet of paper and a- 
set of questions, for the monthly ex
amination was about to begin, and

tlj
sRAISED A PROTEST.

llhe if9
; 30LLondon, Nov. 27—A parody on the

% m
Vfi nurniture

hairs, arm chain sad 
>rth from 90c to 11140 

oneshalf off toner-

hairs and Arm Ro*
apiece .................

■'ll ,7! S'*WORK* CLOSED DOWN, .of that part of the agreement- 
doubt, he said, there was an under
standing between the management of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and the gov
ernment regarding the matter.

There were reasons why Immediate 
action could not be taken. Some obli
gations had been Incurred by the par
ent company, such ae guaranteeing i 
the bonds for a portion of the road, breathless silence reigned on the upper 
and the consent of the shareholders floor of the school among the six hun- 

to be secured to this, dred little fellows, all eager to dis
tinguish themselves. Suddenly, In the 
midst of the quiet, a sharp crackling 
noise broke In upon the ear of the ever 
alert head master.

%
I (Canadian Associated Prose Cable.)

London, Nov- 27—The Monmouth- Goderlch, Nov- 26—John Tutt met 
instant death this morning by coming !pl| shire Steel and T1 no late Works, at 

Ponitymlnoter, employing 1000 hand*. In contact with a coupling on a piece 
ha# been closed on account of German of shafting at the mill of the Lake 
and American dumped steel. The Fin- Huron * Manitoba Milling Company, 
zcl sugar refinery at Bristol, employing Mr. Tutt sud about a dozen others 
1400 hands, has also closed from the were „t work at the time on a large 
effect of the foreign bounty system. pile of grain, shovelling the grain

back. Part of his clothing was torn 
off and the unfortunate man thrown 
over the shafting. He leaves a widow 
and two stepchildren.

1$$. Not Jut Now.
[trass Bedsteads, white 
ed with double-wove* 
$ and mixed rmt.-
......................................740

The words of his chief organizer are 
voted above, and your correspondent 
Is «till of the opinion that there will 
be no election Just now.

V
MRS. KKKPKK-MARTIN.

4would have
There can General Manager Hays was now on hi» 

*r* no possible doubt as to Sir Wilfrid’s Way to England for the purpose of #r- 
very bad health, and those who have ranging the details, and Mr. Wood be-
heard about the Premier’s vigor and ]|eved that everything had been sat-
perfect health were simply shocked |gfactorlly arranged with the govern- 
when they met the Prime Minister here ment before his departure, 
s few days ago. A man who, aftor, Mr. Wood declined, however, to

■ seeing the Premier, goes away and speak authoritatively on the subject,
writes that he Is In the beet of health referring The World to the company's 
lies straight, and he knows It; and officials at Montreal.
Hon. Mr. Tart# is perfectly righj when senator Cox said he had nothing to 

. he says to La Patrie this evening that eay jn the matter.
In spite of all that is said and done, 
the health of the Prime Minister. 41- 
tho a lot better. Is each day a cause of 
grave anxiety for his party.

Many M*n# Point to It.
The ex-Min later says; “It the gov- 

. ernment goes to the country. It will be 
the first time In our history that 
utarly elected parliament has had such 
a short existence. The cabinet, there- the G.T.R. from Toronto to Campbell- 
ton. must have very grave reasons fIyrd have appointed delegates to see
for bringing on the elections. There _____«are, we know, signs of an industrial ; str Thomas Shaughnessy regarding 
crisis. The disaster at Sault Ste. ] proposition to have,the C.P.R. build 
SI ark. (he 'losing of many of the wool- 1 a ime that will compete with the G.T.R. 
len mills, the reduction of wages at 8yd-1 f<jr th# tmde of ggia towns. The 
ney, the labor trtmblee at Quebec and . , . ..
the shrinkage in all values, coupled delegaXIon, to ^row^repri*-
witb the bad state of affairs In rth. Wtattve of “RNaew InWeM* W
United States, all go to alarm the gov- , u^mI^I^TtumkiIv'
f rnment We also would not 1* surpris- Windsor Hotel. MoiHreal. on 
i/s4foi«irntha» th<- (i. T K Pacific Dec, 1, 1*1 B.vti. mw* nav rim 1C
’STUyotT ” thebMin|f*U°r’kfi0W1 -"SSSfiîK

that a good part of the scheme is not and Sir inomas.
practicable. Then the question of <he unT miotdcat
tariff Is another source of embarrass- MUol NUI Mlolntnl.

still so Irresistible as to Involve ma-iy 
persons In a mysterious tangle. For 
love of her a woman Is In Police Court 
charged with a misdemeanor, another 
woman threatens numerous personage* 
of high standing with damage suits, 
detectives and kidnappers are busy, 
and a ohain of romance and mystery! 
extends from Toronto to New York 
City and across to London, Involving 
a large cash outlay and the title to 
handed estates.

POUTER A* A PROPHET.
(With acknowledgments to The Globe).$11. I (Canadian Associated Press C#Me.)

London, Nov. 27.—Hon. Mr. Foster, 
replying to the toast, "Our Guests,” 
at the American Thanksgiving banquet 
at the Cecil Hotel last night, arid that

on Tablee.in soil* qt*r 
. polished top, g feet Greatest Force of Future 

Politics the College Man
KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Stirling, Nov, 26—A sad accident 
occurred about one-half mile east of 

«^r^l^ov^^ra SZwtc' this village st Rosebush crossing lastJ—SatS saüs'tîi&ftsft s-s r;a^de^^nyaUS d~y Mr!” Bateman

was killed outright, ^

SHANTVMAN EATEN »Y WOLVES.

Ftre tnsnspected.
“Surely It was not fire. There was 

no smoke, not even the scent of burn
ing wood told where the trouble lay- 
But it was there, all the same, tho 
unsuspected by any but himself. The 
monitor received his prearranged sig
nal and the doors flew open, to await
the stream of children unconscious of political Institutions. The good and
danger. Messengers were despatched Pnlltlral Life One of Hldhrst Vo- the evil had of necessity been mived Republic. The American eagle screarn-
to the remainder of the staff, and a Political LHC Vtie oi nigncsi vo ^ human nature was weak, ed wRh pleu#ure at the award. A# the
SSfSVSÆÏÆr “ “ cation* For Aspiring Genius t&WWÏJKUS'S SSTÎSÆ'SÆ SXWM _____ _

Premier Telia Student». afflg, ggg: ASSX

:s say’i.si-st'ssuiss °-w R~ -rr-r1 ■ sr'b,;“.^Ê <js:„re«S syagay-a. ..L

v,‘X *s£gi- ■«»*• ar“Susr's
r. ? »• te «—- ~~ «•«->

gravely as their bigger brothers and that 11 wa* very ficcessary to highest upon those countries whose London, Nov. 27.—Mr Rttchle, speak-
sisters. In less than five minutes i.ot college men In politics, because in the influence had been the greatest. tog at Croydon yesterday, said the haA aoc,blent
a soul remained behind, and even the flret _,ace i,ft to himself the col- Intrinsically, he »»ld, the study of fiscal agitation had badly unsettled Aivroeu. . m . • .
pupils’ cloaks and hats had been re-1?"* win mnsMer It at all P?»tic# was a great and noble one. trade, and he Wanted the decteton as happened this morning *t William DoI-
gatoed by their owners. Arrived In i Ie*e man wln 1 ?*, ,r u„®, ' The college man should associate hlrn- soon as possible. bears, about three miles south of this
the playground the children were because he does not think; p-titles a ^f with politics artd'NIVe to lt fh- at- —— place. William Bdwards, a thresher, s home.
qtiiekly dispersed. safe life work; and Is the second place mosphere of his higher life. Politics, . W.N. ROT WAGE EARNER*» while engaged In shredding com, got Mrs. Bessie Star Keefer Martin, who

because the men who are in politics new then, wanted the college man begause ■" ■■■■ his hand caught In the rrdlers of the says she I* the mother of the child,
-Then „ wrenth <rt smoke could be . , , . ... _ . . of his high Ideals, but It wanted hlm a (CstsJles Associai eg Pre#« Cable.) machine, and it wae »o badly mutilated has had it turbulent experience. Hhe
,.Th2?«^in»r beneath the tiles f,<" (h* "*e‘1 °°**®** br,d mm' H great deal more because of his political London, jNov. 27—Eairl Dunrsveai, that Drs- Martin and Thompson found i lg now living nt 24 lake Front., She Is

„ .V llv 'Ybi Endows then « few believed polltlesl life to be one of the knowledge. The politician needed « ltoyiv<n- -, th„ t-onstttutlonal Club It necesssrif to amputate the arm above i a woman of striking apeparsnee.Twenty 
and out of W "dowsjtoen a few vocllfWm which genius or thorn knowledge off constitutional Inw, speak1"r at ,'he / (lu* u„. wrist/ This Is th.- third accident „ al Harnllton the was con-
kpiirks, a volume of smokfc and n mgnem ................. ,u .h„ iniernremtlon of yesterday, said under a te.isonable tar- th.. kind that has '*.-curred this fall ,,, ,h„
kmgue °f^an^,ii,-h^|laPaH.anr?<‘? «!,*?* ,,llent ml,ht H,p‘rc' There whs In t 0(JJ. WTl,t,n constitution needed a l« *r*om the coiimtemjOionUi h*y* tout w|ib a similar machtoe Is this vicinity. Wesleyan Female College Hhe «1111 re-

. In V Sacked'crowd* the" widest scope for the truest kind lr„|n,d intellect. National politic* a roajortty of ^>0'?**7?**'*y'* ----------------------- -- tains hut ny of lh«*e charm*. Hh* I* •
dl«tnn<-e sway st »d in e _ 'r of patriotism. It called for the high- needed « man whose study of history 'jr» who IWt Eng^d to tlw tost fifty PFTERBORO FOR C TYHOOD. woman of education, has traveled muih, „ M ^ Bavarlan ZuîvolcS hKTach ^TdeVeî^j est qualities of the highest types of '‘"1 „~id denThl TZ^for^e^ ^1 and ha.

Munich. Nov. 26 -The Bavarlap nt |n |he lllllo,,k,d for drams. manhoml to fill its demands. What, £5a muimude Much mm woïïd «r»nt America spent tl shillings a head. Aaoexe# Ashbsr#h.- end Ha. Pep# "i!, “âcsYuàlnt mce^w th rrief. A„n *
Cha«^ of Représentât^, has ununk --p^npt.y answ^ng tlw call the^te hfld/ politics done for the wide‘horizon ^.^11.^ whtto the colonieospent SO. ..........ojrtJMm. ZlVT^ngTc^to'/tton T"r.
mouflly voted a résolu 4 g?c|T a fannid ffh# smoulderine ttin- world? History showed um that tn the n nation and prevent trivial matters WAVAL MB* FOR JOB, Nov The town ct ' umsUirn ew him served to make her _
«*• di-"”1»*' tr0m “i; ZZ fjj'l ! Z',i„tod afSZ« bf.^InÆn Xo evolution of the nations the highest, magnified Into national ques- MBNPOR J »E. p^"°andÎh« vHl^of Zburn- «“» l)Ut '

Asch, has approved the resolution, de- thought,_____________influence of their public men and their Continued on Page 6. Institute yesterday were entJhueiaiftlc following vote: out her threats she is likely to Tm air. their support of Chamto rial,,’, pro- %elerTon>, 276 for, 105 aga.nst. ma- tec.oMn ÏXt teîitSni. litigatituTto 
r'Z 'Lïtflïtt Z iorUy 1,-A' _ „ , Toronto, growing out of » cm Ions to-
Itr. jomy 20nham' " 79 agal“,‘' ^ tZinZZTt*

Urr\fktitinour. who commands the crui- Peterboro will now apply to the le- , -|b* reewd proves that some »t
ser Ksybourne. glslature for Incorporation as a city her contention Is true. To this bungle,

with a population of 13,6*8. ),y accident or design, In Toronto, Mrs.
Martin attributes the fatal chain of 
circumstances that seems to have sur
rounded her from her seminary life In 
Hamilton. *

If Tlddledy Is not the riilld of Mrs. 
Martin even greater mystery surround* 
the little one than now appear*. Th*

, , t , , New York litigation resulted in « de-
meellng of farmer* wa* held to Mul- ,.,„ton thnt „„ Ph|)d wn, bom to Mrs.

of 
life.

1249
up to $20. 
Sideboard*, In tpUd 

>ak .......................... 23.75
up to $35.

tried our 20c Fish Martin Baby Uane. . -ce
These are the elements that ente* 

Into the affair commonly known 
“MUrtln Baby case," recently Injected 
Into this section after two years of 
•can da I In New York. While the for
tune thal Is. supposed to be the stake 
for which the game Is made worth th# 
candle l# of doubtful existence, there 
is no disputing the strangeness of th* 
plot which seem* to focus around the 
pitiful Iltfle Tlddledy. Two years ago 
the preliminaries of the story now be
ing unfolded In Toronto filled the New 
York papers. A new phase of the 
case developed when Mrs. Dewsbcryi 
of 58 Terauluy-street was arrested for 
“keeping a baby farm," because she 
furnished the homeless Tlddledy With

ON DECEMBER FIRST.
rhe

all Paper

Dimmer Wall Paperjn
signs, a roll ... .2 1-2 
6c. 7c and 8c. 
Bml-ossed Papers, In 
des and many different
tign. a roll ............. -7
me, 15c and 20c. ,

Delegation Frqm Ontario Town» to 
Meet Sir Tbomnn Sheoghnesey.

Bowman ville, Nov, 26.—(Special.)— 
The various towns onthe main line of

a reg-1
I LOST AN ARM.

;re Curtain*
f Full Mercerized Por
ts, 50 Inches wide, 1 
trimmed with heavy 
Iqra crimson, bine,Nik. 
■mown and empire, $►„ Scholars Watched It.
112 and $18.50. Friday

ruseels Net. 
of Single and Doubt» 
els Net. of exception-'- 
ty, the regular prlcri 

$1.25, Fridav. V” 
...............43

ment, and the government fears to 
meet the House without increasing the 
duties. An appeal té the people will 
ptimli the cabinet to u*e vague Ian • 
guage and to say that those Industries 
which merit protection will b<? cared 
tor, while the free traders and their 
organs will continue to preach their 
favorite theories."

Bearing on the Future.
-The next general election,” con

cludes Mr. Tarte, “wil have a most 
Important bearing on the future of ; 
ft I* country.”

La Patrie also say* that if the elbe-! daring that the Bavarian army au- 
tiops take place in January they will tborities are already conforming with 
b- followed by the retirement of Hlr iy,e spirit of the resolution and have 
Wilfrid Laurier. I even dismissed two officers who did

li. I- Bordens opinion being asked,1 nr,t exercise necessary watchfulness. 
Ilv- Conservative leader wired as fol- The Minister approved summary treat- 
low* from Sydney; "1 have really no ment, especially in the case of brut,I
opinion to express as to the exactitude non-commislsoned officers. ____
o, the rumor touching the date of the
general elections." ARMY TO AUSTRALIA*

F. V. Monk, M.P., said: "I believe one ______
rumor well founded. In fact, everything ] London, Nov. 27.—The Hyilney. X. S. W„ 
ha.* Indicated lor a month past that corrcnpoüilent of The a Lilly Mull *ay* that 
the elections are near at hand. If Is 
to fce regretted that the government 
does not give the electorate sufficient 
time for a full study and discussion 
of public questions."

Chamber of Representa
tives After Cruel Army O(Beers.

Bavarian

ndow Shades, 
w Shades, made of oil 

i mounted on spring 
- trimtoed with good 
rrr, cr,mnlete with ts*- 
lar 75c.Frlday.each. 3*

GEORGE A. CLARE, M. P-, HONOREDnv Flannelette,

for 5c
Heavr Plain Saxon» 

In plain cream and 
rhes Wide, mid-shade 
joy striped. 34 Inchea, 
r fir and 10c

A Tribute to King Edward 
By the Premier of France

Presented With Address by Grate
ful entern# of Hrspeler.

Preston, Nov. 26.—(Spécial.)—A pub- 
held in the opera No Rs-nl Sacrifiée#.

Londdn, Nov. 27.—Mr- Henry Asqutth, 
speaking at Penzance yesterday, said 
he did not believe a single colony wa#

lie. meeting was
bouse to-night under the auspices of
ihe Liberal-Conservative Association MM. Bec-thekxt and Jaurès were the . . . .
of South Waterloo, to exprès* approval TfCatV of Arbitration Bt" principal speakers, was given- M* Her- prepared to my to the Motherland. In
of George A. Clare's work In connec- the tot recalled the <*ftorts of the two ^rder to firlve a preference U» our tradl*-,
tlon with the Redistribution Bill. Th - tween TWO Countries <»un tries In the cause or freedom, and you must put n tax oil the food of your
meeting was a gala event in the* polltl- strongly urged the adoption of a gen* people." The colonies were making no,

West AewtluiHa tb<* antlimit 1rs have nr- caJ history of the town, as well as of |s Quc (O Him* er#l system of arbitration. He rejo^c-i r*il1 easrlflees themselves and ought to
rouged with the Halvntlon Army to send the constituency, and demons^ratei at. fhe signing of the treaty between extend the preference to England, com
en. 1 grants, the government undertaking to1 Mr. Clare's great popularity as a citi Paris, Nov- 2fl—The members of the orfcat Britain aud France, ami added: , pared with foreign coutitries-
defray the passagrs and to pay the Army zen and member of the House. 4,1 British parliament, who, with their "No <loubt the United States will will-
ft substantial Ix-nu* tor every la,migrant Titixcnl' from* vj.riuu* wl.ves and daughteir*. are returning Hit , lrl*!y Toln u*-

part* of the riding Preston's splen- vIsH to London of Fren-h Hen atom and "'“hLnh™* “r'«^uent° L^ub^ti' “ Tlnd ^ “ Nov"”’? -uîrd'^i 1 y^ster- minerals used- Among
to? dUco^sed an,w“t' mu«ic Deputies re-prenentir* the Imernatlonal and thanked the Fren- n people for the da^??ddré^-d' "several (Vmsé^vatlve signed wore James Bank*.
*,‘echcô weie madc by R O MoCul- Arbltrotl.ni Group, had a busy day. The co/dial welcome they had given the Vl„i- a,'K.l0tkm„ ,n hl, constituency. Lord Gallaughet. Kob-rt Gellaugber,

after addressing a meeting here cn XoT- William Itanway, ^ of Qa|t. who presided as chair- most prominent of the purllamentar- , wrl> ___ - Cecil opposed a resolution In favor of
Friday, will leave Sunday* noon for ,h‘’ crielirated < bemlst, In the course <d a man; E. y Clarke, M.P., of Toronto; |nne were entertained by the le.iding 1 ^Lrbhrotion'1 Ml*’ chaml,M’laln- bwt U cl,rrledl
the lower provln-e, which will Include '»«“« deHvered here tonight. de*erll..-d Jam,.* Kendry, M.P.. of Peterlroro; W. L,,. tW an<J oto,.,8 by the staff of h,^toctor^d thM^he troalT^
?,nvn V°, St' JOh,n’v,Pi,to°U’ rbaTte*! ? ',""“"7 ,7;Je||"y ^ûth ••»>* *'"**■ VW.« to the senate and France and Great Britain hint been
lown, Sydney and Halifax, remaining ha<l resulted the dis-overy lh.it lh<; gme1 u* Hall, secretary of the South w.itenoo .. . .. . „ kv $4**. rmhiic <rr,inUm /«r th*

by the sea one week. Th- «am- .«nanxlon from radl.-m w„, really helium. Liberal-Conservative Association: J. chamber of Deputies followed, and at
Bulher?"'^" tue, ,ePOr-t th7 7°"’ J"*- I’-tom this dls-ocery. Sir William *ad, It ^nd n^n of Prostou ’ ^ 0'c,Wk “ receptl,,n w“ *1ven at ,he on Id that the ’llmifatlons <0 the treaty
SraffS1" '7;VeÆ;‘ .night b- roncudcu, that the transmutation dn^lr<'77a^ Tesenfed with a ElyMe Buerm d’Bstomnelles de Con- rendered unimportant the essential net.
w'll ret ion 7"£, On F H J Ihl 7?i'nf of metals wae not, after all, no atwuid a handosme illuminated address express- Klallt Introducing the members and 'These limitations, he said were ■ due Peoria. 111., Nov. The grand trus-D^ember ’ °t",Wa V """ °f theory. tog the appm-latlon wto7h hi,‘Ton- their ladle, ItaTVIdually to President only to prudent totroductfon of new- „e, of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

------------------------------ HtftUent* feel at hi* splendid ' fight Madame Loubet. principle*, but he believed that the seed
against the redistribution aa well as 
hi* general representation of the rid
ing In the House. Mr. Clare made a

THINK COAL IS NEAR.
[ear .. »■
Irey Blankets $1-1®- 
on tv Heavy O'ey Vo- 
lankets. size 66 * ” 
ar price $2 pair, W

Kalmar Furmrr* Nfert end (Mgn 
Awey Itimbtm to Company.

? Shelburne, Nov. 26.— (Special.) —Awith a view to attracting iN.jiuljillin to

mur Township this week, when a num- Martin at. the time she says this bit 
ber of them signed an agreement glv- ; pink and white was given 
Ir.g the company that I* drilling for 
coal In the township mini 
company to pay specified

n Flower De- 
irtment

c-W’II, WA* OPPOSED.BACK BEFORE JANUARY. Coat Mined oe Pew# >.ng rights, the 
right* on any 

those who 
Thomas

Ed-
W0,rd Taylor, James Kirkpatrick, 
Thomas Jennings and John Black- The 
drill lias been sunk several hundred 
fc*t, and slate seam* have been struck. 
A* oil* kind of slate Is a sure- Indication 
of c< al. the company Is hot on the track 
of options.

settling tlie-re during the next six month*.Monlrcal, Que., Nov. 26.—Hon. JR. E- 
Pretontalnc’s paper. Le Canada, on- 
Bounces that the Minister of Marine,

Dee't Hesitate.
Every day you neglee* 

putting to an order Jor 
your new fur garment 
bring* you at some fue 
tint day « day °f dl»*
.«enfort and worry, also 
you may be losing money 
because furs «re on the 
balance, may go up la 
price any day now Dl- 
neen Company's show- 
rewms hold u. larger -ml 
more ' expensive stock

named vari» 
2$-- -18 

of our named Tar[î 
e Tulips, per 2® - r 
acintbs. large «I»

of our 
» Tulip*. P<*r,

ALCHEMY.

J
SECRETARY OF B. OF L. F.

. aaelnths. each -• 
llice Umbrella Plant*
each ......................
et. plenty

Cmrter BucceeAa the L*te 
Frank Arnold In Dual Role.

FELL DOWS STAIRS.
of time for London, Nov. 26.—Thomas Fitzpat

rick of this city, an ex-baggageman 
on the G.T.R., fell down stairs at his

than any crfhcir# In Can
ada-

and Madame Loubet.
Replying to an address delivered by sown would grow to a mighty tree. M.

Lord Bras.-ey during the reception, Pre- Combes said It wae the duty of the Indianapolis, Ind.. at present editor of re,|df.nve' here to night and sustained
. _________ ,.vuro „ aident Loubet ex pressed toe great plea» government to give the treaty In Its (The FWtotan'e Magaztlne, xecreturyu serious Injurie». It I» supposed he wits

tore that the mall* from the United Mates nea, address in ' which he expressed *ure at ,he vl,lt of the members of existing form the sanction of experience. : treasurer of the order to succeed Frank retiring for the night, and in rom»
will all..rill- 1.» lauded at Plymouth Im-u-.i.l hi» .unrcctatton of the great honor Parliament, and referred to the happi- He bad no doubt that it would result Arnold, who has resigned. 1 . . .................pp aI j new he experienced during hi* recent in spreading fajth In arbitration, and c*—-cvuin» --C i

Firemen to-day elected W. H. Carter of Every garment, 
large or small; all furs, native or for
eign- ____ _

LANDED AT PLYMOUTH.THIS GUESS FEBRUARY 4.
Hamilton, N<k-. 26.—The Times’ Ot- SfUtbmaptcm, Nov. —It Is rumored

OOMP*SŸi 
L4 UNITED

fair and cold.tawa correspond nt, one of the best In-_ I »» III BIJi'l I IJ I lUMUi <• «n V • •* — » — • • "
formed of the adrnlrjble corps there, ; of n( smithamidon. in order to expedite 
«ays: La. Patrie uf Montreal named \ delivery ffà London aud to suwestful- 
ieaerj’1el^i„n*1eandaLafpre^ s!y» i '7 rompri- with th- -jaecnstow., ».nhe.

Try the decanter a- -born.**.
l:k<* to go one belter, and t;tke Feb. MKKT NEXT HERE.
4. with leave to have an opportunity to 
revise this about Jan- 1 • So far tho 
question of a gf ical election has not 
h<r'. discuss'd . \ the cabinet, but that
does not necessarily mean an>thing, socialfon It was derided to hold he; *#•..« ( „ . ,
The Premier is. no doubt, getting out- nrvf „nnna, meetimc at Toronto. There Montreal, wu* derailed at DeLutblniere Fort Arthur Turn* It Ooi-War Talk Regarded as Threatening: to Russia jride opinion -in ihe suh/e, t. an I will next annua meeting at toronio x fitatlon. forty ml es west of. Levis, j Quiet. Down. In China | Company, some anxiety wo* arouse 1
later on confer with hi» colleague- "111 be a large exhibit also of fruit ;ll,out -j o'clock. It Is thought that ai ______ ______ is reported a* laying rafe and sound
Th-- ■ |< a growins feeling In favor of and of farming Implements. it '* pwlti h was left open, causing the ex ! st. Petersburg. Nov. 26—A despatch *'■ Petersburg, Nov. LU—The ncwepipers rot far from Dry detained by twffl
■ contest ; hnrr‘1 to make the exhibit serve as a pre„ run into and collide with à rp,.elved hpr„ from viadlvosto»k notes here regard the British [expedition to Thl- l|!«f ”«*t winds. The ca.ptato. MrMa*t»r.

_____________________ winter fruit fair, much after the lines fr,,|ght standing on the siding. The ’ „„ an attempt tn »t|r up n movement fuT'1 lli" eon T*411 from Toronto, and
Tr7ihet.nl! rr- . Coibornestreet. ! of the winter fat stock show at truelp 1. ,.nginP and all the car* of the expre?* ,he general *ub?.idence of war talk .n jn (,h(ni nndp. mn. „f ,vhl,,h „„„ there are five more men In the crew.

—----------------------------- left the track- Both engine* were bad- the Japanese press, and says the Jap- ... .’ .. . , , ,
Metal Celling*. Bkyltsbtn and Hoof ly q,.,maged. as well as the express ane*e Consul-General tn Corea has is*u- '‘r* " b ph 'f

in*. A B Ormsby <S Co . cor. Queen and / . h.,„ ® , .mette m»ui >»vnei m urea no* 10 j anf| aprK1,| to r-hln* not. to permit the
eorge bur Telephone M.I7ZO. u i Epr,™Stoddard of the express was J b1»I>7^,naTri,S ""A^eiLraw,“Som ‘Drr’lrf’ *» « n"*™n

badly Injured, having hi* right leg pfort ArthuTsayJ the RusSSfTorpetlî tlon, whir* saved R on other occarion». '
for th» second of their large turbin»-! ---------- broken In three ptoces be»;de* sustain- lxMt glalny was launched there yrntter- The Novee Vromya. In « recent ar.lele,
. . , . . - Vf,,.. Yo’W Vn v *$rt t'Vi & whit/» <t '«r ot her sc x Cf#* iiijuri s xx nu h it »s 4-<, mflkinc 'th#4 twelfth tornado boat dedsred ttist If tb#4 Ilrt thh $i|(vc<fJH iner.gtned st-amships has been let to Alex- x'" Nn'- J"—The W hue St .r ,hought wj„ prove fatal. Fireman nm,, Pom Arthur ’niefS^TsIx of -orrylng mil their Man*. Tblhc w.fi t„.
• r.it.-r Stephen & ton of Linthouse on steamer (Vdrlc wa* reported by w'r-*- Rut.: „a*.alro severely injured. Be have al'reoriv been rha.ed lu !h,’lr band*, a* they will a I way. t,» in »
fbe Clyde. This is the same firm of |g» telegraph a* pa-sing Nantucket at yond a severe shaking up none of tho ... footing ,"’f"loa ,n tbroatro Iylunr-a. i nd If they
shipbuilders who constructed the Allan--3.05 o’cl-a-k this morning, and! reacned passengers was Injured. « _______ 1_____________ .vo”*«ToroTf Biald'h 1*i7,'w!|"|11 r ga^d^T'nst
L n. , steamship Tunisian, and it was her dock Jim- tills evening. ____ _______ _ ______ ____ ______ KURLAND HAS BOY COMPOSER. Hrtt.ila' a* being the most powerful can-
*n ‘•Ut « -s of this Mvarnship sil|< e h *r ■ —........ —------ EAR 15SOLD, »LEK# HEATH. _____ try in tho world.
I-ur.t hing w hich inclined the All «ns Edwards & Company, Chartered Ac 
to aII*>xv Alexander Stephen & .Son countants. 2d Wellington dtreet Ea-,t. 
to r , n tr„ ;r Ueo üitiwavde, F. C. A.. A. H. diuwitrdJag,,ln try lhr',r hand. w p Morgan. Phone Main lltiti

, i manner lost hi» balance and fell. He 
George W eroding <»f Chicago has removed to Ht. Joseph’s Hospltil,

visit, to London. He said he hoped the possibly the day was not far distant been elected editor of the magazine to an(] |h), doetors hold out no hope of hi* 
example set by two great nations of when both nations would agree to sub- succeed’ Carter. He Is a member of 
Western Europe In signing an arbitra- tnM all differences, however Import- the grand truste**, and his acceptance 
tlun treaty would be generally follow- ant. to arbitration- | ho* been asked by wire as lie wa* not

In Conclusion, the Premier said: "I present, 
the health of the sovereign,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, No» 2«c- 
IH p.m.i Tb. weather conilnma. de.’idç-ltr 

from Oiltwt© to_to<* 
xiof'f**. while In Munttobs and tb^ 
weftfc VrrrliorU’H k be» tonifd rmi<ddenilH£
'"Minimum end rrwxlmnm tcirnwreterasi
Vj.-torta. 4d -VI; Calgary, tl 4»; Qe Ap
pelle. 16 to; Winnipeg 16 below- JO: I rot 
Arthur. 6 below H I’m/. Howri, 2-1*8 
'loronto. <; IP; Ottawa, .*> >4; Montrent,
i J4; (fuebec, 4— ÎL; Halifax, LS.

ProI.ebllHIee
F Lowe,- laxken and Oefirgl#» Bar— 
Fair and cold.

done him.

recovery, as Mr. Fitzpatrick Is well ad
vanced In years.HALIFAX EXPRESS DERAILED.

Ran Into Open Switch Near Levin_ed The proceedings of the reception
were most cordial. propose

To-night a great banquet, at which to whom we owe It, Edward."
BRYAN GTEWT OF HONOR.

Two Trainmen Injured.
London, Nov. 26,-Thanksglvlng Day 

celebrated by the American So-
EMISRALD I* KAFÆ.

IT Quebec, Nov- 2ti.—The Halifax ex- ! 
press on the Intercolonial which pass , 
ed Levis at neon to-day on her way to j

Leamington, Nov. 26.—At an execu
tive meeting of the Fruitgrowers' As-

The schooner Emerald, over whose- 
non-arrival in port, w-tth coal 
for the Toronto Electric Light

-was
eiety In London at a banquet given at 
the Hotel Cecil to-night. There were 
over 500 covers. William Jennings 
Bryan was the guest of honor. Sev
eral patriotic speeches were made.

acles. BRITAIN’S MOVE IN THIBETRUSSIA’S 12TH TORPEDO.
>

u-ence 
It is . ; 

idx'cr- J
iare of 
ads to M
lower ”

✓ #?e0rr^ha.^«Win?iU%U-

gTBAMSHII- MOVEMJ-.NT*.4
LOST WITH :« OF I HEW.

It is feared hereDunkirk. Nov. 36. 
that the Dunkirk bark Alexandre, wtlh 
Captain Forgard and her crew of"33, 
was lost In the hurricane of ftoturday 
last. The Alexandre left Dunkirk for 
Shields Nov. 1H. _______

nm
TO-DAV IS TORONTO, Frew,

..lÂtrn**') .eSrvr Origin» 
, .1,i\ orf>noi .. rhlledHithH
..(i\u*goA ............. M# fifrne!
...Sow Yok **..Hflinborx 
..Hew York ....Hommmg

At.*ev. 341
Auidnifim. ... 
xv<'%f#rniaiirt,

* ‘or u« htan... 
HsrfiHonn,... 
1'rnt orbi.........

MEt OXD Tl'14DIVED VEMSEL.
Mill <‘ttiz«»Ds’ DK^tlnsr re Board of Educa

tion. Guild Hall, s r^m
Moulton Lndlfru'folif»*#» tfozaor, MmtI- 

tf»n i ollegr, 4 to 10 p.rn.
for Inrurnbip* Imziwr, 22 Elfin- ' 

ax-fflu»'. 7.ao n in.
Bnrfl#m < 111mour at Jerrls-etr^et B«- 

Douglie
Hall, tYuruer Blonr and College, 8 p.ro.

Ht. Mary'* ball, Temple Bulldihg, 9
Smrth Afrlr-in Veteran*, ««halts' Ath

letic Hotel, H p.m
Qiier*ii'g v. Variety debate, Wyellffe 

ronvorstloy hall. H p.m.
Annual meeting Working Boy*’ Home,

4 p.m.
"CajAeln CiiarUe." I'Ttiice**, 9 p.m.
“The <rtrl and the Judge.” Grind, H 

p.m.
“A Uttle Outrant,” Mejeetlr, 2 and 

8 pm.
Hyd#»*» remédions, Sboa’s, 2 and 8 

P.m ,
American Birr1fw|U#*rs, Star, 2 and 8 

P.m.
Mioalr.n to I>o<>p 

Paul's Cburrb. HI
Britannia Naval Brigade at home, Vic

toria Hall, 8 p.m

Montreal, Nov 20.—Messrs- H. and u 
A. Allan announv#4 that tho contractR ■»*

C'EDHIC AT DOC K.
FATHER BI/OKM DEAD.

North Bay, Nov. 26,-Rev. Father 
Joseph Bloc in. formerly parish pri-sf 
of St. Mary’s on the lake here, died a 
few days ago at Gotten berg, N.J.. af
ter a short Illness. He was a brother 
Of Father FinBgp» Bloem, who succeed
ed him In th^frarish.

Unto.
/ptlst < "burcb. H p.m.

Herrrginn Mnaorrlc Lixltr#*. #
#»

■££$=£ # An advertising campaign #
# of reasonable magnitude #
# is in itself an indication of #
# quality in the commodity. #

London, Nov. 26.—The w-altz entitled 
I "Le Reve," w hich Is now being playedOmaha, Neb.. Nov. 26.—DespondentrPc OFFER OF 00,000 TROOPS,

, ivan ism—the odd

■# or suppr****4 J^'woS»!’
st,lacement* ot *“•
,-unday- 1 to 8 p. «»■

over his liailure to sell an ear for
$.VXXf to the New York surgeon who at Bournemou.h, was imposed by a
desired one to graft ou the head of a cl‘ud named Max Darewsk! three years pegpond(.nt of The Dally Telegraph 
wealthy western patient and unwilling 'ago- The con-po.er who le iwon v ,.oblefl tllat the Viceroys and Govrt- 
to undergo poverty In hi* "Id age. J. 1 S years of age, will Shortly appeal In 
Iv Wolf shot bb> w ife and ht-nself to- j concerts as a pianist and conductor.

To-1tight it Is said he is dying.

London, Nov. 27—The Shanghai cor- UIKTlIfi.
VI University-,-resccn,. ,nNoth.ng but thi best at Thomas . Bl T NOT ONE CAM < K BEKD — At 

Thvrsda/. Nor. Ç», the wife of Arthur J’. 
Reed, nt a turn.SNOW OI TSIIIB TORONTO. t *That Toronto is becoming a roarno- 

polluan city very rapidly was shown nors of 13 provinces outside Chi U 
have offered the Chinese throne 90,000 
foreign drilled troops to fight Russia 
for Manchuria,

t *Farmers arriving In Toronto express 
surprise ut the absence „f snow- on the Wotter at No 1 p,dice station 
1h ... lust night. There were six arrests, and

e streets. There is mow fifteen and tfollowing countries were rvpre*»nt- 
■»enty miles north and northeast and , r.j Scandinavian, Greek. Irinh, Stolen 
seed sleighing a little- further away. Uallan and Russian 
»yh,-n we had rain In Toronto the 

® her day. they had snow a little fur
ther north.

DEATHS.
MAXWELL At fi-niboro, on Tuesday, Nor. 

■j4 ■ It*,3. Eopbemla Gray, rrlh t of The 
xwell, flgt-1 77 years and 1

# 0d,iy.
Mrs Wolf will recover- Wolf also shot 
at Bernard Wagner, w-ho attempted to 
help Mrs. Wolf to e-cape, but missed 
hi,,,. Wolf «answered the advertise 
ment of the New- Yoik surgeon. HI» -II»- 
a ppoi nlme-n-t over his failure was keen 
and he has been brooding ever since.

J t
0 The Toronto World—largest dr. \ 
t culestion—greatest hdvei tiling med- , 
f ium

POET WILL RECOVER.

"’"•■rake»

missing from L, *aij*
are the
mi they «re . rid'

late James 
day.

Funeral from late residence. Pa tz, (jm. 
4. Kcarborr 
ji.ra.. to 
Crt-ck.

London, ‘Nov. 26.—The erisie in the 
condition of Algernon Swlpburne, the 
poet, who has been seriously III with 
pneumonia, has now passed, and his 
friends hope for ttis recovery.

with » Toronl# Water Rale*.
Water takers are requested to pay 

their writer rates early, secure the 
discount, and avoid crowding.

FU*n VttAiermen. Pf. 
ocr atrm, 8 p nv # a> op Friday. ’/7fh Inw».. 2 a 

Melville Ouuetcry, lUgbUmfl j J fBat th# «rood food. Life Chip», a large 
pxekage. ten cents. iah»» a

r»u buidueea. à
»

& " '*1
i &£ -ern àMù* hm
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1 NOVEMBER 27 1903THE TORONTO WORE»FRIDAY MORNING2
,___HELP WANTED.The BIGGEST APPLE on the tree is

the one 6r»t attacked.
The UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT

ER is the first to be attacked by 
oppos

WHY?
BECAUSE

It is the only VISIBLE WRIT- 
HR among the standard machinée en 
the market.

BECAUSE
It has a tabulator, which theirs hare
not.

BECAUSE
It is the most popular of all machines 
and

BECAUSE
It is the BEST machine for use in 
all offices.

“SOO" STOCKS SOLD.SAFE CRACKERS AT MIMICO,Half-Sick ipim-i
us. Yon ran graduate In from three to at> 
months Our telegraph book tells hew 
We mall It free Dominion School of T.tV
graphy, 26 King street Bast, Toronto. »

NO OTIfEfc INSTRUMENT WAat Ther Brought on Herr Terlc 
Market In Big Lot

New York, Nov. 26.-At a real estate 
salesroom yesterday $10,000 of Michi
gan Lake Superior Power Company 8

JAMB» SFBYBB,

Well-Planned Attack Proved Futile 
—Berglare Got A war.

Unknown robbers dynamited the 
Mlmlco Industrial School safe yester
day morning about 2 o’clock, but fail
ed to procure the plunder they were 
evidently after. The safe Is a large 
one used for keeping the school's books 
and cash. It is situated in the din
ing room. Above on the next floor 
sleep two Inmates. A minute after 
the loud report of the explosion was 
heard three of fleet* were in the room, 
but were only in time to see the men 
making n hurried retreat thru the 
grounds. The outer door of the safe 
was badly wrecked and the inner door 
somewhat damaged, but still locked- 
The outer door it was customary to 
leave open. The safeblowers placed 
a tin cup with the dynamite charge 
between the inner and outer doors, 
closing the outside door before the 
explosion. Even had the robbers suc
ceeded in getting into the Inner com
partments their daring chances would 
only have been rewarded with some

ition dealers.Genuine 
Kentucky 
Jean 
Pant»

equals the piano in producing plea
sure in the home. The/

If you feel run down, are 
easily tired, if your 
are weak and your blood is 
thin, then begin to take the 
good old standard family 
medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A splendid tonic.

J.C. AVEI CO., LewalL Haas.

1

it Keintiaian & Co.,W *

/
nerves

WANTED AT ONCEExpert Evidence Heard in the New- 
• market Case and Inquest Ad

journed Till Next Week.
nanom v

Good General Servant. Best 
Avenne* South |Pl:Ldal166 Dun°*

is a treasure in the home of refine
ment and culture, 
tonal beauty,perfect in construction, 
it rep relent* all that is bent 
in modern piano construction. 
“I am delighted with the Heintzman 
t Co.piano which 1 am playing upon 
throughout Madame Album's tear 

I find theaingingquali- 
specially beautiful ana the touch 
derfully light and crisp. R is 

a pleasure for me to play on this in
strument and I think Canada ie Very 
fcrtlMMte.”—Adtle Verne.

a m ■;
Matchless in

’
t

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T J O TKL KOR ÏÂÏ,~ iÎÂstVÎoÛrnÎ 
Ai Hotel. Dnnfortb-ercnue, East Toroa. 
to; a good bualnea* I* being done, sad root 
reosons given for selling on appIletUet 
Apply to F. Ulxon on the premises. H

Newmarket, New. 26.—(Spécial.)—The ad
journed Inquest Into the death of John 
Agnew, who loet his life at the United 
Factories on the day of the boiler eiplu- 

! ekn, was continued to-night, J, McUrgor 
•j Young appeared on 

and Mr. McKeown was present In the In
terest <*f the United Factories.

Ur. Scott was the flrst witness. He tea- 
ffled that he hast examined the deceased 
and found the shall crushed lu, the law
broken and other Injuries.
Ilcred, resulted nom scum.ml end mua-a 
twu m steam and waa ,a»uuirauevu».

Andrew Hunter and George lionne» te»; 
tlüid as to toe nud-ng viAw. 1 oui nr, covered ".tu aooat 10 lncnot 
of bricks I rum the walls, a ko as to the gau 
ei'ui condition of the wreck*

lo-uild not FIs Cmuoe.
O. F. St. John, boiler lnupecttr, toe the 

BvUei luwot uou iuourauce ct/iupaa>, » 
the hrat witness, tie baa Uete iL
boiler tt and engines lor over ten yesrs. Jo* 
came up on Hedne«lay afternoon igout 
six hours after the explosion. Heeovja 
give no eaawe tor the 
a roin an examination erf tne plate* 
tubes there was no indications that the 
wuter vas low in Use boiler at the time of 
tor"xpW»l«> He then described accu
rately the conatrnctloa of the ****LS2 
stated that from .-in accurate measurement 
or a portion of the plate war the break 
with a micrometer It Pr",.WJhtt?lfL>,„V.?l
the standard thickness of boiler PiatM-

s? srst :d. £;this make. Boiler» with rtret hole» drilled 
would stand o greater pressure

not Censed by Lack of Weter.
He had seen tests made wth bojier n* 

to explosion from tow water, awl tb ire 
Milt of thee experiments w"L1t” *°y![ 
that boilers do not explode from lack ot 
water, and further, If the water In a boiler 
became low, and cold water wer® pamÇ^i 
Into |t. the effect would be to reduce the 
pressure on the Inside and thus tend ttT r 
dace the tendency to explode rather than
vauae It. Where explosion, occnrw iflilit-
tle water In the boiler It ha* bee”
tluit the U as water the boiler contains t-e
Use violent 1» the explosion. In *£! there 
either there was too nsoch steam 
whs s wesknesa la the
•minion the initial rnptore In the boW
vok place along one ot the

of the middle section of the boper. 
Corroborated It. Jobs.

A. E. Atkins. 1-oiler Iwmevtor who In
spected these I-oilers for the I»»1
*•! |<1 It wit* enstomary to Inapee the boilers
four times n yenr. He had Inspected th 
1 oiler thnt exploded on Hept. Jjwjl ("5”
It clean bifide end *> fur a» he could Judge 
In tir-t-rinse condition. The wot where 
they believed the rapt”*» to

1 «dM ^ ,î!;k,Xttsî.;Mlî^

VImitations of the Ken
tucky Jean are numer
ous. Oftentimes .Cana
dian moleskin ii substi
tuted for it. Now, we 
have nothing to say 
against the moleskin, 
because we handle 
a splendid line of 
them at $i.oo per 
pair. But any one who 
tells you that Aey will 
wear as 300cl as our 
Genuine Kentucky Jean 
Pants hasn’t been long 
enough in the clothing 
business to be trusted. 
We sell a pant for the 
workingmen at $1.50 
per pa r, made from the 
real Kentucky Jean, 
lined all throgh, and 
sewn as only our hands 
know 
tht m
are not generally known 
in Toronto, and VERY 
few houses handle them. 
Wc ourselves have to 
imp- r. the je in and hat e 
them spec ally made. 
We know this much 
about them though, 
that once a man buys a 
pa r he’ll be a friend to 
o r store for all time 
to come—

$L Ah
/.

THE UNITED TÏPEWRITER CO.,
LIMITED.

7,9, II East Adelaide Street, Toronto.
YUKON YANKEES GOOD CITIZENS. \ •

in Canada. *‘tv
behalf ot the Crown Over BOO Applied for NeteraMaatlm 

to Vote a* Election.
ty ea
won

atVKTER1NAI11.

Ul A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUÊ 
Jj « «eon, 07 Bay-street. Hpeelallat In die 
rases of dogs. Telephone Main 111.

rit IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
, X. lege, Limited Tempeiance-»tr»n, Tons, 

to. Infirmary open day and night. See. 
slon begin in October. Telephone Mala

t
Alex. 7. Miller of the civil service, 

of Dwwaon City, In registered at the 
Arlington. To The World last night 
Mr, Miller said that conditions In Daw-

»

LIFE INSURANCEeath, ha be-
Ye eide firme of•on may be hard this winter, as » good

many are leaving. The cold weather, The equity police were notified. They 
the* buEinees*vt*VeLvvBon*i9 tra^lacted Pronounced the work that of amateure.
almost wholly on credit line., whole- “onto wh^urlng the° Iwt

tale and retail men have instructions 
to proceed very carefully In view of

will not secure your family against 
want unless the money is cared for 
by a truste», of integrity, ability 
and experience.

$25. h
ML rHEINTZMAN & CO., fÜ »

»
trtrroBAGB.LIMITED.

Piano Salon 115-117 Kino St W.
Toronto

two weeks have been seen hanging 
usuaijy^atart^afreah*m!"* l^touch*wUh

5S-SHCSL K'S'HjsS
« ,^etue1, ***} •u,nm* 0» nil the jobs in the city have de-
f^nC1lar Çreek,’ forty mile» from Daw* monatrated the same crude manner of 
ÎS» J**; T|*e»r,8tamPe<l'”1 execution, but at the same time dto-
“• and t*r° hundred claim» p,ayed remarkable nerve.

Tb®, American. A feetUre of the affair is the fact „, 
a *r 5l? h?,' *nl®rPrl«lng cltlxena and that the men out the telephone wire Bridegroom. Rabbi and Owewta. 

H of„them ■PPUe<1 toT. leading into the .chool *o a. to pre- 
"atYra”2*t,0“on.the eve,5f vent any communication with the out- 

jy® fit,*;1 fj?*i *? December last, real!/.- a)lle worifl t-y that source. The raid

anti Vital utereste !fy n P®wson was well timed, a» the regular month- n™their buelneee demanded it. ly meeting of the School Board was
tc*TmW^hi °T“* ,a fln® h°dt;y held on Tuesday, and the money for
th^vowi^/v,™ ï2!d.»î? t-ompet® for payment of teachers and other ac- 
M j W Cup, but the expense nec- count» is usually received and retiln-

Caiir oT nH^fîZ* ‘2° great; , ed in the safe over night. Evidently 
rare In «2? , extremely fhe thieve* knew this, and it le not an-
uwn“'Sv.,' * residence of nkely that the work will be traced to

^ L M lltr waa °.n y two ex-inmates of the school, 
preached once by a beggar, and It was 
learned later that he was a profes
sional from across the line.

Mr, Miller is on business at Ottawa,
“11 J®eLvea ,or Dawson on Saturd iv, 
which he expects 
Christmas.

U TOBAOE FOB FURNITURE AND PL 
~ anoa: double sad single furniture rasa 

; for moving; tb* oldest and most rellaM*. 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, tat Bps- 
Ulna avenue.

YOUR ESTATE
Head of Speyer * Co., That Hold 

fS,000,000 Mortgage “toe" may be frittered away by an in
competent or dishonest executor.

per cent, bonds end 200 Shores of 
Consolidated Lake Superior preferred 
stock and 000 shares of common stock, 
on each of which a-iesement of $1 
per share had been paid, were sold at 
auction for (6X00 tor the three lots. 
Considerable in tercet attached to the 
sates on account of impending saies nt 
auction by Speyer A Co. of securities 
pledged with them by the Lake Su* 

layed two hours because a careless perkxr Company for the loan of tii.u xi.-
Among these pledged securities 

big block ot Michigan Power 
bonds and other securities

MONEY* TO LOAM.
- TROUSERS DELAY WEDDING,
0bt^Whwh

SELECT AN EXECUTOR

£70,000"cant!ÆS
lug l-ans; no tees. Reynolds, 79 Victoria.
si reel, Toronto.

a DVANCE.H ON HOUHRHOLD OOOD6 
J Y pianos, organs, boras» and wigeae. 
Call and get our Instalment plan ot lendlaa. 
Money can he paid In small monthly or 
weekly pavmenta. All bualoeea esnAden- 
tlal. Toronto Hernrlly Co., 10 Jawlor Build 
In*. 6 King West.

of recognized capacity, financial 
*. re»|K>n*ibility and experience.

YMF -------

of Tallow Involves

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov- 26—The wad
ding of William Wetoman of 512 Fed- 
erahstreet and Bother Schwarz waa de- TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATIONtailor cut the bridegroom's wedding 000.
Tlia are a 1119 Company

delay gave the bride hysterics, the ^ t[,e Lake Superior Company, 
broom's brother gave the tailor a beat
ing, the tailor gave the groom s brother 
Into the custody of the police, and the 
magistrate gave the prisoner a cell in 
Jail- The guests, tired of walling, went 
home.

"edee vt pt^r pon 1^, NOv. 27- (8p«ki., -

,iT* eVf Afle*ted tor TreeF*s#- the famities an<f gneets had assembled Much interest is being manifested In. 
Joseph Clancey, 10U Bd win-avenue, wL^rrtse^^He^had lh® agricultural resources of New On-

must ueve amenions to become famous wtddlw toilet-^only the Itarlo, and a large number of new

fhl I trousers being lacking. He sent his settlers have come In tb'tk season, more 
Ll.Ft pl“ee [ktlKU? ni”l ln married sister, Mrs. Brefomann. to the especially from the UnUed States. P.

The -^T,iïinuC,^^8:e1^hn V tnihenr e- The tailor resented her imps- H. Rhynard ot Ohio, who owns a large 
' Hence and beat her. In return her bus- farm „<-ar Winnipeg, became interected

Byi uey. a broker at S» Uburcn-stnei. and the bildegroom'* brother beat. (n i,mda |n this section, * and recently
Clancey wandered up the stair, to the : tbe tollor and arrested. | roaAT a trip over the ^strict. -
third-storey of the building, opened a ^.fter the cloud* of battle had rolled ),ae purchased 600 acres twq miles from 
window, crawled along a narrow ledge, | nway the magistrate reJeased the pri- here- W. Milter of Sonopore, Bengnl,
Wl^d^open the window of a room, on ball, a pair of trousers for Ind(a, is also after farming lands ln
entered K and made ins way into an- tbe bridegroom w«s rented from an- j^ew Ontario, as is also W- E- Blen- 
°îh™ room J*y tiie same me^oe. An ther tallor toT |2. and the wedding kinego „t Hong Kong, China, who.has 
alarm was given and a policeman took ' #— t-Vu.
him In. He had in his possession a p '-------------------------- -------- Hale of St 'Louts, Mo., has
-number of electrical instruments and WHRL» SNOW FALL», written to Mr. Burri-a and wlsfies to
tome books* with the name of J. J-I- , t«r«nem« âî once for 30,000Johnson written on the fly leaf. Pickering. Nov. 26- — Considerable ^ ^ri^ltoral‘land Tor a col-

The Its Many, Pasquala Fascia and mow fell on Monday In the northern „ ÛTbacked by a syndicate and
Salvator Alerio, who are supposed to part of the township, 3 Inches being " f lnrat(> famlllel on this land- They
have roboed their fellow countryman, reported ln seme quarters. The south- " ‘ eaw mui« 'and ghlrigle
Antonio Maneoo. at 202 Chestnut-street pm part of the township, as Is fre- . _very way promoi?" the
of $318, were brought back from Nl- quently the case, had a rain fall In- J™’*- people they I «ring- The
agara Falls, N.Y., last night. | stead, alfho a few flakes fell to remind companies have offered them

Charles Qee, 24 Cerr-street was lock- j u* that winter la rapidly approaching. J. M the committee have set-
ed up last night, charnel with assault- The front which we have been experl- ™ _• N Ontario,- near Port
lr-g his wife, Catharine. endng for the past week has been ex- tied upon new

cepttonally severe for die rrvmth .-f Arthur. .--------
November, the thermometer registering 

„ about the zero point. The severe and
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 26.—Fireman Jo„ c^inued frost ha* done conrider- 

Wllllam Greve, was killed and several abl(, damage td the apple* which have 
other firemen were Injured while tight- Mt been packed. Messrs. Dudley report
ing a fire which destroyed tbe live- a lose of 400 barris ot flrrt-claw 
storey brick buildings of Smith, Myers, winter apples.
Bchnier & Compehy, manufacturers of 1 ——
cigar box machines, here to-day. Of I'nAerwcirt no Operalien,
the Injured, two are probably fatally h. J. P. Good, editor of The Sunday 
hurt. The men were on the second World, underwent an operation for ap- 
floof when Jt gave way with them. pendlciti# yesterday at the Oenernl

Hospital. Dr. J, E. Elliott was the 
physician in charge. Mr. Good Is doing 
as well as It Is possible to expect.

HOW to sew 
These trousers

trousers two Inches too abort. II O.N’KY TO LOAN — 4<4 PER PENT.— 
1VI Macdonald, Hheplcy, Middleton * 

Donald, 38 Toronto**rect, Toronto 
I. ___________ _
IVI ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
Xvl pic, retail merchants ten ms tats, 
bearding houses, wlthont security; easy pay. 
mente; largest hualnee* In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 VIctorla-street. el

Paid-up Capital.. $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund.... 280,000

ijWANTS 30,000 ACRES. Toronto59 Yonge St., 25

gi, Loel« Man Propone» to Settle ■ 
Colony In New Ontnrlo.

CLANUr'S AuVtNlURL *
AMUSEMENTS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I.IORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE ‘HSg 
A* gravel roollng; established 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Mala 63.

to reach about MAJESTICOPfRA 
HOUSC 

MATS. SAT. 
«rit Time Here

Eleanor Montell
It CtVOf fITCH'S 

FAMOUS COMEDY
THE GIRL AND 

THE JUDGE
Next Week 

MORE THAW QUEEN

GRAND
MAI. EVERY DAY 

EVGS-15, 25, 35. 50 
MATS- 10, 15 indi25 
Tbe New Verb

CARS RUN IN CHICAGO.
TY ICHAHD ti KIRBY. 63» YONOE-ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner watt 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth <K%

For the FI rat Time In Two Week* 
They Go. ,Productif» ef

A LITTLE 
OUTCAST

Wltb Little

E
I Sfc

B

sum*
Chicago, Nov. 26—Cars XIT F. PKTRY, TKLEPHONE NORTH 

>V a 861—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc.

were run to
night for the flrst time after dark since 
the strike was called two week* age. 
While the struggle was on the service 
or crated under poMce protection was

"5* d®y «hwtly after 4 
' ®kkY<’ *n order to avoid nny possINe 

mtgbt b® made by strike 
*j mpathizer* under cover of darknew. 
The entire system wag port In operation 
[“I. -J there was little evidence 
haft of the struggle I hat came to a 
peaceable ending yesterday.

When the strikers reported far duty 
this morning ell of them, wlnh the ex
ception of fifty-nine, were given their 
position*. These men, ft I» claimed by 
the official* of the road, were guilty of 
mtefonduct during the dispute, and ac
cording to the term* of settlement are 
not entitled to reinstatement. The men 
deny that they took any part In any 
act* of violence, and complaint will be 
made to Mayor Certer H- Harrison and 
tbe Aldermanic Mediation Committee, 
w hich pledger] I fuelf during .the negotia
tion* for a settlement to demand from 
the company an adequate proof of vio
lence before any of the striker* Should 
be denied employment.

He

3 Anne Blanche 
Next—SEARCHLIGHTS 

Of A GREAT CITY

LEGAL CARDS.
There I» a new pair 
watting for you If 
for any reason tb* 
cnee yon buy are
not # i «lac;ory.

y-, OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ly rioters, Solicitor», Notaries Publie, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS \ir j. McDonald, barrister, uw . Toronto-atreet; money to loan-

t; hank \y. maclban barrister;
X* aollrltor. notary publie, 34 Victoria! 
street ; money to loan »t 4Vi per cent, ed

*br>wn It, 
crldi ncc. Sam S. Sc L*e Shnbert 

present
In Wra. A. Brady's 
production of 
Monday—The Walter Jones Comic Opera Co.

BOUCICAULT
CAPTAIN CHARLIE

Ike)
eotniAUBRBYTrated Monday Night.

Alexander Potts, tbe regular engincet;

«fé?rrr«?^,Bo
fund them all righ,. UnentMe duty^t

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1C1. 
tor, Patent Attorney, ete., » Qnebe* 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-.treet, Toronto. Money to loan.
T^ OWKIjT REID Sc W0OD~BAHBiil 
IV ters. lAwlor Bnlldlng, 6 K;ne West. 
N W. Rowell, K. C., Thon. Held, S. Canay 
Wood, 1r.

Wkn.,71 h#1Neck and Shoulders3 
above all competitors. Last and Only Appoaranoo ln Canada.

Int

H PATTI ».is thr <1 ere*•«'d. wb4> wasHALL M
CanadaS Best Clothiers^S#>

lo «ce that a proper ammnjt of

r, wsü8 *s..raÆÆ
§ANOTH1 FI HUMAN KILLED. Slept Away Life.

Campbellcroft, Nov. 26.—.lames Arm- 
lives near Garden Hill,

edTHURSDAY, DEC. 3 | MASSEY HALL.
"An opportunity that will never present 

Itself again.-’
Price*- SI. $2. S3. $4, IS. (All seats reserved). 
Plnu at Nonlholmer»', 1» King Su East. M

JHEA-S THEATRE |
v Matinees Sto : Evening* 26e and Me 

Hyde'* Comedians, 4 Mortens, 4 Holloways. 
4 'Piooo'e Mirtgeu. Pan! Klal»t. Carr and 

and Whittaker, Bee nett and

I King St. East
I Opp. St. James'Cathedral

TOSF.PH HEIOHINGTON BARRISTER, 
tJ etc., « Klng-alrcet went. Toronte.

strong, who 
lay down for a Bleep on Sunday After- 
noon and wan found dead by the rent 
of the family when they returned horn", 
having been -eut calling on. some 
friend*. He had been an Invalid for

evening at 8 o'clock. I
Trouble Over * Belt.

Mr*. Maria Deerlng la housekeeper
______  Jifkins of Cox well-avenue.

William Blngley sells electric belts at 
*,*. per belt. Mr*. Deerlng claim) that 
William Blngley called at the house 
with a belt, which he said Henry Jlt- 
klns had ordered. Mrs. Deerlng paid 
I he $5 for the belt, which Henry Jif
kins refused to make good, claiming 
he had not ordered the $T> worth of 

Mr*. Deerlng

ARTICLES iron SALB. 1*0 I
1 v\

YTTOR SALK — SECOND-HAND FDR 
JL cape. Call at J, Grice’s store, Ttora* esome years.

600 TO PROTECT ROOSEVELT.

New York, Nov. 26. — President 
Roosevelt will bp,In the city to-mor
row to attend the funeral of hi» uncle, 
the late James K- Grade. He will 
arrive on a special Pennsylvania Rail
road train, which will reach Jersey 
City about 7 o'clock In the morn In*. 
Five hundred policemen will act as an 
escort to the chief executive. 100 of 
whom will go with him to tbe church-

bill.

Ë.
Wert Indies Urged lo Grow Cott >n.

London, Nov. 26.—Addressing the 
West India Committee to-night, the 
Duke of Marlborough strongly ad 
rated the resumption of cotton grow
ing In the West Indies. He pointed 
out that at the beginning of the eigh
teenth century the West Indie* sup
plied an Immense amount of cotton to 
the English Industry. There was, he 
said, an almost historical prejudice 
there against the growth of cottoir. 
but he saw no reason why the West 
Indies should not again make a profit
able business of the cotton industry.

Smuggled Chinamen to U.S
Malone. NiYl, Non 26- — George 

Manth of North Burke, who is under 
arrest, charged with attempting to 
smuggle six Chinamen into the United 
States lest week by sending them lo 
Boston ln a car which had been en
gaged at Chateauguay for Shipping 
horse*, was held In $1000 bell to-day by 
United State* Comtmlsnioner Well*.

/~1 UK LEY'S, 30714 YONOE-STREET - 
VX low prices for portraits snd fnreex

Burns. Hill 
Young, Col* and Warner.AGAINST STATE TROOPS. MAJOR MONTGOMERY DEAD.

v,i;
rftuir

vo- Horfnn, N.W.T., Nor. 26,—Major Gcnrge 
A, Montgomery, one erf l<hc pioneers of n#w»,r4ed.died ben? this mo.nlng after an , Hoiieeiy Kewareea

He was born in Assurance in the Equitable shares 
Lee<l» County, Ont., nearly «0 yeorn ago. with honesty the distinction of being 
In 1840 h<« >o4nwi the nwh to CuHtomh. the best policy. Be honest with your- 
<• rowing the Cotorn da dew-rt at ibe head „e|f compare Equitaible rates with nny 
SVpSriLY others offered. Address E. J. Denn»e„,

nud twice nnaticccwwfuKy crarteetod lA-cds 
County in the Conservative Interest for the 
i.’omiivon*.

(Irtamtz.r ef Zinc Worker* Goe* to 
Protest to Governor.

Matinee 
Every Day PROVKKTnMI FOB SAL*.s%aeteidMgpenoe*» i^sM»

O YOU WANT TO BUY A H0USE1 
IB -Phen give u* your renulrementa and 
wc will save you mnny iwleas Jonrnrys, 
much annoyance end tronble. It le cur 

to Mipptr exactly wtist yon Want, 
and coat* yon nothing to Mx]nlrn. Rial 
Estate Agency Co., IAmttvl, S',4 King. 
alreet tot at.

electricity in belt form, 
had William Blngley before the magis
trate on the charge of false pretences. 
The case was remanded for a week.

Kegjua, 
lllne»» of some months. ALL THIS WEEK

AMERICAN BlttLESQlERS
Next-frank 6. Carr's THOROUGHBRIDS.

DSalt Lake, Utah, Nov. 20.—A special 
from Helper. Utah, says: John Keilf- 
her, organizer of the United Zinc Work
ers, has gone to Salt Lake City, to 
protest to Governor Wells against !he 
presence of Mate troop* In the *l ue 
affected coal districts of Carton 

It also stated that he will

Tin
flVtjiThe l/Sarl.r Club

The regular meeting of the Laurier 
Club took place last night at Bro.id- 

! way Hall, with the president. W. J. 
flykes. In the chair, E. C. Hill rend 
a paper on Joseph Chamberlain and 
hi* relation to Canada and the empire, 
which was followed by « lively discus- 
»-'on. F. S. Menrns was appointed as 
the club's representative on the Exe
cutive Committee of the Toronto Re
form Association.

Limbi ee*
57 'll..manager, 90 Yonge-street.

• MS)
Savot I 
l»'lGranite Rink,INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE TO COAX 

MANUFACTURERS TO HAMIL TON
XT' ARM FOR BALK, LOT 36, 2ND CON. 
F Knst York, tatty terms. Tbos, Ford, 
Newt on brook P.O.

Fntal Sardines.
Wlnamac, Ind„ Nov. 26.—Jacob and 

Frank Miller, two brothers, are dead; 
Mrs. Frank Miller and Anthony Johns 

dying, and three Miller children are 
ill as the result of poison in canned 
goods.

Last Friday the Millers had a can 
The three

<’ounty.
employ counsel to defend Charles l>e- 
/MVjiji. t. no w«s aentenced to 30 day» 
in jail yesterday for disorderly «oil- 
duet without, it i* alleged, being given 
any chance to defend himself. The 
Jail nt Price,where DeMollI Is confined. 
Is heavily guarded to prevent possible 
attempts to rew-ue. Serious trouble Ie 
looked for If the companies attempt 
lo bring imported men to till the places 
of the Ftrikers.

CHURCH STREET,
it.,-
W

ART. tty t
* .illSEASON 1903-4.#■a re ' BC-

Vl. !.. KOB8TER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms : 34 Klng-stre.t 

West, Toronto.

I'MkiM. Overholt and $50 for T. E. Parkbill. 
llie hifTeaum will take effect on Jan. 1, 
if the Board of Education pa sea them.

Dined on.
fl he annual hcotcn luiiuûvun. wu» openetî 

yesterday aiteiuo<yn in the xchovlroom of 
the Centrai i'remo) lenan Ciiuich. Aiuggi* 
and outer tkotch didae» were served to 

Hamilton, Nov. 28.—/Special.) ~Wbm Sm- nearly Tne memn/er» of the Ladies
H«td «cod nintt in Him. nrrtntmdmt Haber of the T., H, and B. Aid Society of the church preaided over

Havana. N<w. 26.— 'Phe remnins of the p , M vfrt*th tûe table»*. The officers ore: illm. Gart*
6j»nnl*li <*np ain. Federico Faplev In. who asked penrrHwlon to lay tracks oo >c*nn fM-esid«mt, >lra. Evon*. treasurer;
defended the culoin students, charged with <Titharlne-street, and 12 switches radial- Mi** Lyon, secretary- Luntiieun will be 

prof.m nation of the crave of . lt arIW# niany of the principal , aerved ;»g aiu lo-iuoirow.
to'/il'v tï 4,Tttoro"n' ami slri-ct. of the rity. many people thought ““«« Money to Spend,

wc.v Ud In state 11 the City He'll. The h(. w„ ,mly f-x-llng, hot he, backed by ! eaL^dla^Sîd^^hîae^^udï ^ll“*

When the liver gets torpid and in- -------------------------------------- rnnu-Xorv''.rf’rhrTîri'd1 fm^wbro'rieht J,'hn 'nWen- «he Maciflier»«.n, Glassco Co. ju »«*lon hero all week. The committee
Mhen the g Summon* A traînât IXvvnrd* rtriVnltch liy ”'M?’évUi, nnd Lake A Bailey, uppearerl before the I» considering the Ituther tarvestm.-Lt ot

active, bile is left in the b o d— Ottawa, Nov. 2*».—Building Inapee- exwnted. * Cn-«tagnon wrn* murdoie«i Hnance Gommfttee IH?$ evening ;ind prena- ^ ^ haa In the treasury P"'*
mg jaund‘ce- . alIiA th„ Hvpr tor Pratt has Issued aumrrtonnes against at Key West, where he west to figjt n d f the p;»rrolarf(m. The whole awlic.i »t< Grand ( oiiiû i I !«'1
ll1^rU“-r-e“r1-tî; ^C“r.nan 1Wer John R. Booth ar.d the W. C Ed- due. with the editor of Cu.m Libre Offadal. JK left ,B the hand, of a apecL. t'antete" Bclleri’lK ur'sn.i ÆSS5S?
'•côÆtLTarC b^Cifusc^bile from ftJlîn”Bl* «fir. In'vermont. -nud,tee, which Win rejK.r, <. Dec. 7 | «j,
the liver is nature's own cathartic. I *h , lumbei^pMrs from * prohlMtod Kotlsnd. Vt„ Nw. 26.—A d e-rirous lire An Industrial committee waa formed to trta„irer, I 'rmbroke  ̂WF,M£uuèr 

■A torpid liver mean* a poisoned eys- broke ottt lalc to-night 1n ttic tm*nc** *•<•. -anmifacturcw to the Uty by setting tor Inland revenue, Hniiillioii; J. H'noddy
tern—pain, suffering. Chronic disease. y’________________________ forth Its wonderful advantage*. It will IKiriofflce department, Toronto, su'd .1. \V.
,heyiHher r Dr'rchaàe>ry ÆeT-Llver Roy. -nd Pe,e„..«on C-pa. Â'inr^nh KÆ’ wlrt'a betw.cn be given fund, and «111 be romped of .w^o %
pm. roaitlvelr remove the Cause " Chicago Nov. 2fl.-One boy haa boon Wra, Untie,,d and tht. dty ere down -n, „romlnml Job.. Pntteroon. B. A. k i^iue; the Grald M^dleaM^mbter

SS dardera fatal^nd another ri*rlou*l7lnjured by drialto Vra n^ntn'n Kennedy, the Mayor, ol,airmen of the Ft- A. Woolverton. M.D Graad Orgmflscr w!BHirm^ dyspepsla, constipation- the «pkut.on of a box of percusrim 'hot ^ ”Tlf,” Ub'by.e^^il.n, a Le.^'",n,,be,, “D" ^‘dtW
headaches, backache* and bodily pains cape, whicht hey had tw rvl i n a v a«'h t o'clock tbe Are seems to be apread.ng. fl^of‘ïz5 for any „ne isuglit epbttng oa Happening*,
disappear when the digestive, filtering building. 'Hie police believed dynami c ~ ~ ri.lewalk* jnjbllc «tstrways, noil d.ors, etc., The annual bell of ki uidrew1* anri.e.
and excretory systems are set right by also may be concealed In the build- Wen* Elgin was end<a'w*<l, aud the Council will be ssk- „-in held In the drill'hall M,mdav Sot
the use of this great medicine. Ing. __________ _ St. Thomas, Nov. 20,-The Con*«-ra- ^ to la„ 30. 1 | *r' >0T'

Look for proof to the thousands of 7~ ‘ fives of West Elg'.n will meet at Dut- Wonld Kill the Government. Col. L>gle be* received several more
Canadians who have been ma^c well ! „ t „AU *, ^T11 , ton next Tuesday. The riding Is now K M Trowern. Toronto necrelary of the sire subscriptions for the special High
bv using fir Chase's Kldnev-Llver York Nor- Ote rien nicy Cedric (.ompo*ed of St. Thornes. Bouthwold, Ketatl .Mcn-hnuta' Awwriatp*. addremid a land nnlform* of hi* rorps. He needs be-
PUIs Huch an armv of wltn^L. can tr‘“" ^tpool snd Quecnrt>wu, arrived Aldborough and Dutton. meritug of tbe local breach Ibis eren.ng, tween SWIri and $10,000. ”
Pill*. Huch an army of witnesses can ,ll|( m„rntI(r ** per eriiedulc. uunw cn,___________ * nif* unde a vigor,nt* attack on Ibe pro- Henry Schwartz, who wn« aeeesed of tak-
be summoned In support of very few, . ...... hon 1 * Over p,*d As»e**mcnt Act, dtcisrjog that U Ing $76 from ht» employer», I'Vxnt k rre
preparation*. ! The annual m<t«li« ef thr W-irklng Beys' , -r,™ ,.. a „f the Boss government |M»»,d It they would fherrione, W1« disral-sed this morning.

fir. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill*, one II,me will le- held this aft,-room nt 4. 'Yoahlogton Nor. W, nil of the m.m „r(. ,n ,„,t 1; „,wn,tlon. JIe mbl No evidence was offered agetnst him.
pill a done. 25 cents a box. nt all deal- At llond-streri fvmgrcgnUonal 'bur,ft t,1»1 mm^ rerolvri nt the «>»« i" thejw,d>o«e:| Art would The AltorneyriJeneral'* Itepertment hns
»re, or Edmanson. Bates and Company l«ri night IT. BnnVk gav n *ne-IM nd. ™r ed In “^^""p^rtniriit toda^ critic the amoamt of tthe local paper» pub- 
T< ronto To nrntert von arainml <h-ph* on tlio no#Hl of a mmii-lpal mna- ; ,,Hr” viniJor dmcA ' I»«W tbrir Mvck frutn fll.fwl to ll*h tb«- (UfUU* of Jirrmlln caMt*u.
kfltiorwi * the ttortraTt /J “’'ium for ^wnmptlvp». ,,n-t >r 1»«l hMnwe the tW» of the Hnmm A OllilV» ^-arx/rating factory atnr #11» r«^l„ Jl gf L f on Uliwtnrtcd nddrom oa ftu- MxnAv homm Woo Y .jfl wtiTtakS i *T% 0X1 ,be,r *u,t‘ï fn,,rL ^ ^ ' *"• *«<* *n* l.iimt to the ground thin
Dr. < hase, the fumou* receipt book au- (lf yngtnnd. Tho choir cav'> wpvdil umiiic , Y- J<1 take He a bio «-x pmmwl ri-grit t b»f t hi- Ht 7 hn d W4 ruing. Tbe lo#* will he about $2<XX>
thor^arc on every box of hi* remedies, for the oecnrion. h luce In three monibe. tied lt»elf op to the Bell Telephone Cano end there I» little kwinmce '

P*nr, and announced that ihejnTt. Jolley, IV.it Dover, will' he tried next 
company In Imoato bad olmody treated Tuesday <m n charge of child desertion 
ttAJif gntmxihm. H. N, Kilteon and J» W. I.amoreaux are

Th*nke*S'rls»«r Dmy «upper. be I ng urged to run V* aldermanle honor#,
'ilie Ann rlnin <4tiz<*nm of Ham Von held Jam#?» Phelan has declared hi» Intention to 

a Tli/mkiHdv'itig Day «upper at the \V al-, rno.
dorr Hotel thh evening. J. Kerr ore#idcd The propo*t\on to mn switche« Into the
and nl#mt 8» eat around the tables. An wholesale enlaidi aliments on (Macn«b-atre#*t
American %o<irty «ri» fcfim»d. hfii aroincd considernble A pe-

Tbe polfc/ boider# <rf tbe Ylcforla Mu-ti- f lion la bring circulated aoklng fhe tittv 
«I fire Inatwanre (Vrnipntiy held j meet- f>mncl net to win,tier, the proposition, 
jn* In the Board of Trade room» Ihla even- Majw Ilerry A. Gray, government en
tag. to to»*. 1er a igoporitbm to SObacribe glmer. with Aid. Fristwood. t,«peeled the 
« capital "t ,"'1, 'Z* hnr, Cent to day. *n-1 the major nroml.ed
cash Irieinlmn im-tbod. fh«*e P-«ent fa- to lay the plan for the «nggeriefl Improye- 
rored the a heme, awl II w.s nndervko. nient* lief ore the
that each dlneetor wonld anlwrlbe $®WU. ; A pftlrimrg detective t, |„ the cltv
Ucilnlte a,lion waa dcfetrwl. w-ektnv ,-, <h- Perron murder ente

Teacher*' heterlce HeUcU Mia* f.lkh McNattrhton. f.dourg who
Tie B,«ir,l of Education m de a let of we. fr.t„»d In the Xo-mnl Kcv,«,| of Tlo- 

scbwd *e*,h,-re and caretaker* happy the* me.tle Science here h*« aecred a noaltkn 
evening by rairing their aalarl,-*. Hereral *a readier In New York, with a salary of 
were tnmed down. O. Ad..ey H'fle was ftwt a rear.
appointel awHant Engllah master at the Mr*. Jand-aon, 32» East Bsrion-afreet 
tVolestate IflMltMe, at a salary of $W*> nv-ther of John .Tamt-w» of th» O.N.W 
a > ear. He asked força», and If he will Telegraph Co., died Ihla morning, 
no, take fhnO. tbe a| potntmeut will go to Mdl* rn-ngs-n of Ih» tov—«»al r.r. t-ft 
1- K- «"WtHev. The pnplls of the ridioot* tht* evening for n trip to rh*i w|lh WII 
will he given bdldaya from I)ee. Kto Jan i|.m Pr,*ne(l »J,e T„,lrett f’o.
4. The Internal Management ( orouflttee

J. •kali
Advantages of City as Industrial 

Centre Will Be Elabor
ately Set Forth.

Skating Saturday 
Afternoon and Evening.

of snrdinee for supper, 
children tasted them and refused to 
eat on account of the bitter taste. On 
Tuesday the Millers and Johnses com
plained of sickness.

Neglect the Liver 
And You Will Suffer

BUSINESS CARDS. . St,
saut,D0RI.K8R EXCAVATO B—SOL* 

My systsns 
Marchaient, 

Tel. Main

Will Go to Fznjrlnnd
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Hon. Charle* Fitz

patrick is going to England shortly to 
aptrinr for the Crown before the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil In the nppeal of Prince Edward 
Island against the reduction of Its re
presentation under the Redistribution 
Act.

( t contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth ,'loset». S. W. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoris-Mreet. 
2641. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

rsANOTHER GASOLINE EXPLOSIO*.

BAND IN EVENING.

Season Tickets on Sale at Rink.

tineWhitby. Nov- 26.-A strange and un- 
exeountwble accident happened in the 
warehouse of Mewers. J- H. Dow'tey * 
,;o.. seed merchant*. Just as the men 
were starting up the fifteen horse pow- 

gasoline engine which wa* used for 
driving a seed cleaner and chopping 
mill a terrific explosion occurred, bv 
whld, one sale of . *'[
engine was blown out, the room filled 
with wnok", and a *aeu of ”anl® 'J' 
wmimed the engine. Mcfftf. James
•V^îng^e"

wiukVng îen'»* «’* ®^ln® wer® sllgh'"
ly damaged- ^__ ___________

Scarcely en Orgen In the Bedy 
But Feels the Effects of a Dis

eased Liver.

AiT> IIINTINO—CLOSE PKK’ES—OFWÇ» 
Jt Stationery, fard* of all kind», wedding 
Invitation*, caka boxes and card», Adams, 
401 Yonge _______

IVE IirNDKED NEATLY PRINTED 
1: carda, *fat#mcnt». hlMbeada or «va»
lopes, $1, Harnard, 77 0ue#eh Best a«ltf

\£t 

!»<■ ■

the

lived
At<-r

S>M

P
i TO BENT nO LET no SiRI/rON— FINE n.v 

fnnijahrd room*; tingle or ee sul e. 
Tditler, late of Army Itiztwe and 

Htr-hiirflmm H mise.

Uni;i; ! ><“ 

Fi,,When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glaeeee

ZXKE1CKH TO LET * WTANHABD 
A / ♦ .stfx-k \ïx•‘Urnnge Jtudd.ng. Apjdf n0010 EDWARD C. BULL,
Fox A Ross, 1 Cl ,1OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Bull'» they must be

King Edward Hotel 
49 King Bant.

PRIIIONALI,

I F Till; LALY WHO PH'KED TIP A 
1 chatelaine bag In the wali.ng-roim at 

Baton"* will ri-turn mine to the Mitra 
('«miptmy'a office, no fjuestloo» will be 
nuked.

kiBulldlnPatltat Meat Par-
Judge Moraon ha* decided that An-

t *WstaSr $22J©for med'lï,,'"services, 

ir.cdlcai attendance.____________

86 CbU

elm
'11PUBLIC MEETING. «J I

- Jaail KH. HARDY, 36 S IJ LLT-CB ESCBllÂ^ 
ivl, bun <iui«*t Iff me for l»di«-w before ao<6 
during oonfliiemowt; excellent reffrencew 5 
goo<l pbyaiflan in attendance; alrlctly pri* 
vat>; terms m<xlerat<«; corret poinleoc# so* 
netted.

! There will be a public meeting in the GUILD 
HALL on Friday Next, 27th Inet., et 8 
p.m„ to consider the election ot the Board of 
Education for the oily. Mr. Gold win ftniJth 
will preside, and addressee will l#e given by 
prouiiiient citIzene, Ail interested in the sub
ject aro invited to attend.

Big

DOWN II Y TIMS SB A.
«HOTELS.rvrvaMve oonventio°n 'here today John

Don^.^AmT the nomination speeches 

W,re made by R. UJiorden, *I'P;> ' ' 
C. Bell. M.P.; C. E. Tanner. M.P.; Dr. 
McKay and others.

tia
I..,

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York-streete; *t*ain-bcafed; elc,trl,-l gtltadj 
elevator. Room* wltb bath end en satte, 
lime*. $2 sod $2.60 per day. O.A. Oritbam.

•ays

hr'COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

mtSTREET HONEYCOMBED WITH TRACKS. -r ttril HE "SOMKH8ET.' «’HLKf.H AND 
JL Cnrlton; $2TX) a day; spécial rat<«a t»y 
the week. Koom* lor g<*ntfemen.^dc npf 
Kitnday dinner^ a ap^riolty, 40c. Winrbee*. 
ter nud Church care pa«* the door. Tfl« 
2'W7 Main. W Hor»k!na. Prop.

fz.
■É i

lioarl^f Agele. x GENERAL MEETING. ■ l

ÿ Ia
K.-A general meeting tit the above a*ao,-1a- 

tkm will be held In St. George's Hull, To- j 
rente, on Hnturdny evening, N,/v,-ml>rr 28th 
al 8 o'cloek. Nomination of offb-er» end 
direct,u* for the Hoard of ManfigeiiHUit of 
10, >4, A large art ten,la ace of member» Is 
requested.

vatlve convmHon 
Hall this afternoon, N. E- Gourley, K.

M.P., was renominated to contest 
Colchester County In the Federal elec
tions. The convention was a small 
one and no opposition wa* offered ‘.o 
Ms nomination. Mr. Gourley accept-,: 
and addresee dthe assembled delegates 
and other*.

é i wf*
t “Auluivn I* fraught wltkall lb* - r 
0 joyou*no*a of *prtiig”

MI

it At Hotel Chamberlin
OLD Pfllkf CUMfOBT, Vi. 

f TharituaMon. a« well »• 4h« appoifjf 
f mont*-, of this famon* hwtelry SPJ 

Chrlaf maa In KnxInnU. # peculiarly 'îoiidnc^e to re# re»'Ion and
Those who cor-template spending * «rrira''m îi.or'p*“'ïd«w"i»«* 

Christmas In England should not over- Ï ... ..... , R.ader.voa,ofths
Itok the special sailing of the C. P- R. # HAVI'lllfi KJaUJ , w.hl;* *5“*^'”*. 

twir. acrew steamer Lake Erie, leavlig # FORTRESS IIONROE pufMn cminiry.
»t. John, N.B., Thursday, December J gyshooilngprewreof lO.MOeerwfer 
10, and due to arrive in Liverpool about # dà*.“»n* gmdlf fûroishad"' otîf'ûw f 

tbe J8tK This steamer offer, excellent { ^^1;,„Ck»t »«c.or addrro. 4 
accommodation to first, second and g Oeo. I. At,ms. Mgr, #
third class passenger*. Special reduced # 11,7 Fort re*. Monro*. V"V #
rail fare to : . John. Further particu- 4a**»»»*****»**»*»»»»* 
lar* may U; secured by applying to 
the company’s western passeng-r 
agent, H. J. Sharp, at 80 Yonge-street,
Toronto. Telephone Main 2880.

To flalekly Core Biliousness
Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man

drake and Butternut. They cleanse 
the stomach and bowel*, assist the liv
er in removing bile, and cure thorough
ly. Use only Dr. Hamlltou'e Pills.
Price 25c.

ror eminent.
JAMES H ARC A XT.

(Secretary,
UN
ti# '
PM

J
Vanderbilt Will I>o It Some Day.
New York. Nor. 26. -William K. VnnTer- 

l.|lt, Jr. made s new record with bis 30- 
hnnre-power gaaollnc ntiiooMJHIe lo-dny over 
the Engle Rock Hill, clhriblng course nt 
< «range. N. J,. nnd V. A. Imlbrihe. In a 40- 
h«-i«--power mscJHne, going ts mile a mtn- 
ete. ,rushed otct a precipice <m the monn- 
tnlij, side.

j^ -., r—»— |
ses»n i

%4

i•~1Kl

. . Th# of rifr *r>

of^
;X,^T^^n7riMDe^ri!-nh«Ucthh4x*î.e ’jj} —»

aitvsmnl from 1225 to $230. after two 
years' «errlce. Tbe maximum for the direc
tor* of thl* branch of education wag rais
ed from $4tt) to $160, with an Increase -f 
$25 every two year*. The sin,ting point Is
**«,. Tbe Public gchool teachers « bo get ; THE QUEEN CITY CURLIN6 CLUB 
a boost of $23 every two rears wanted nn 
annual Incrraae, so that they might retch 
the maximum In 12 ins'r»d of 24 year*. BBH
Ti c committee recommended that after 10 Hockey f.lutbs for une of the open rink,
every rror Incen*» of "Nt “ 1“"^ and,,u11 Pfirticillars may be had at the 

were reforma- oded for Principal* Rom an<l Curling Chib office, comer of Church 
CiririMwtfZi

'Hie eomwhttee 414 s» much for 8.
Worst*a. Jaunt Gilt, H. O. At»* »od A. each eveninr. Saturdays 2 to 6.

tehas
•7 « J11::,

NEW HOCKEY RINKneeldf-nt of the 
nretrii. N. J„

-iV dis, _ltd K. !.. Patton.
Theological- hemlnary,

or. -o h In the ltl«*»r-*trcet I’r. bvtcrlnn 
on Sunday evening-

l*ri :
1Ai VWill KnockH Down l.oodfd fis».

Brandon, N.Y., Nov. 2C—lierl,er« 
Mr^TIvney, aged 10, the- adopted non of 
David McGivney «^ Maine, wa* sect* 
dentally killed to-day at the r a4J«ic* 
of Alfred Bteven*. McOIvney bad beets 
agleep on -u couch n :id, an h.c turrto, 
knocked down a loaded gun The charge 
exploded sod struck McGlvnsy IB 
neefc klllleg him lastssUy. -

Chur
II- a. John Drydf-n and A. I’. Wceter- 

velt. -,—rctnry of the Lire Siœk A**,«Ha 
11»:i, will go to Chicago on Saturday to at- 
tfiui th,- Mg lire stock show next week.

- tw,5 are open to receive applications from 1.,
thr

ferme service they should
TO rise A COLD IN ONB DAY.

Tnke J ensure ftrruuo QulJlne ralil -t*. All 
drugglels refUL'l the money it If fall* In 
.me, R. W. Grave's signature Is on each 
box. 25c, 136

—1
At the ioterteetioo of Front and Jo ,n-trseU th# Gtand Trunk R ilwsy has laid » networ: of treek., some 

eight in all, end the resident* do protest*
and Hayden-ntreete, from 7.30 to 0

i

i»*.

WEAK MEN
Inriant relief—and a noeltire care for lost 
vitality, «texaal weak news, nerrmi* debility 
emteelotm end raricw;ele.a$<* Hazriton'e VI 
laJizer. Oniy $2 far one month'* treatment. 
Make* men rirong. vlgoroii*. ainhiiiou*.
J. K.Hexclton. PH D.. 90S Yonce Sl Toronto
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»

179 -WW i» «t Sunitiine, and ludion* et Ueder- 
2»t—<1W k riras B.
jw - a»
11I5~.-i.VJ 
160- 583

a:ll*on ... 
upiuk .... 
\i aiiace ... 
Ji-Limon .. 
iH’j'd .....«H Ml TOP rotWA What made your linens 

coarse ? Common soap ! 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

Tonal* Bowltri for Buffalo.
A vain will be picked from On- Toronto 

Ten 1*10 League to go to BuffiU,, oil Lite.
u in»/ ,i i,-»m on Le»! city. Tut* will be 

the first of a sert eu of four borne andhota-
». viouei'd, i In* vuamploa American .

I-uiycr will play wiyu tue i.uua.o team. i
Jolra»o*t will captain the Toriaito team and { ■ W^LE W I^IIW

toiïzszx*rooun ’•cipect^ to “• I jMlWLliin I

Soap

CRAWFORD BROS.» 
MOVING SALE

*T HAVB TO
are a

Average 572 2-3. Total .... ................. 8436
Majority for L. F, IS pto*.

—on Indian » Alley »-

.. 216 188 170 -CM
.... loo 186 2011—373
.... 172 300 167-SSI
.... 1113 1WI 1112—521

.......... Ill 171 106-541
.... 163 186 176-561

; I»
gradua. |„n fi^WW

ttoV
Waist Line ReductionOvercoatings CîSo!

MOVING SALE prloe, to (] 
order............ • ••..................................

Indiana—
We,la ....
OWw,...
Munson ...
Iran ton ..
McCrea ..
Napolltnno

Average 506 5-6. Total 
4Mb Highlanders—

yiewart .... ...............
Grant...................................
kuiimndsou .............
Black ...................................
»ilining» .... ...............
Meade .......... » .......

Suitings wiÀwoviNci Jg gg
BALE prie*, to order.................... iw.ww Indians, R.C.B.C. and Liederkranz B 

Still Undefeated 
Teams.

OU need tnot ldtok 
stouter than you are 1 

It isn’t necessary to let 
a custom tailor burlesque 
you with a coat which has a 
skirt cut so full that you sail 
down town like a walking 
advertisement for a brewery.

We cut the big man’s 
coat with longish skirt, and 

advise a “morning,” “shooting” or frock 
coat, with the waist line higher than usual 
to give the appearance of slenderness.

You can pre-judge these effects in 
“Semi-ready” before purchasing and have 
it finished according to your'own figure in 
two hours.

Wool Gatherer Third in Handicap— 
Scortic’s Selling Race—Opening 

at New Orleans. _
ED AT Curling Clip».

Tbe Hawaii utrtuig duo hea organized 
for the M-aaon ot 16,3411, with moat en
couraging prospect». 'Ihe foUowiog .«fleer* 
wi-re elected: lion, prwhdem, li. McKwen, 
31,1'.: honorary vicc-preatd-nt. 8. -uillll-, 
I-alton, C. A. McDo.h-II; patroiie**, Mri, V. 
a. McDoeell; president .i -II v; i' 
prealdent, A. Hcrutoo; chaplain, lier. W,
•>. DWH'i i> , WVl V**e« j *1» Am > li « , , «,, J(41>
Kay: Managing 1/oun.x.it—. Ur. ntr.lery, 
M. Kllwiwd, F. fltnalia-raube, I*. W.cxart, 
U. Ilobklrk.

Tbe aktie for tbe Berlin filling Club 
will I* nine in. nu.ulier, with the ele ted 
*kl|vi laving power tv odd lo their nnuwt-r 
If iieeeimwry. They are: Minur». Forsyth, 
Mil#, < n aver, iinluea, Femn-ll, \telr, 
Kiauz, Schiedel ami Vearxvn. The lla'.-i.-t 
nip ivnipeiltlon ak1|»< are T, K. Main.* god 
M, Schiedel and 11. Forsyth and H. J. 
Min* will lead Ihe rink» in the tnnknrd 
ttliqetltion. .Mr. W'. 11. Cone has lie. u 
added aa a memlier of the Bzeeutlve Coin 
mlttee.

Tbe Fct-gv.s Curling Oluti baa re orgaulze.1 
will'. Ilie n8 lowing or fleers: I'ntnm, M. An
derson; put rone*. Mr». Airier».in ; . bap- 
la m. Key. J. H. MacVIcar: prealdent, A. K. 
Mel.ol»: vice-presldM«t, Ur. It,.g-r; w-r- 

U. XV. tt'ehuml.ici -md A. A.

:CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, REDUCES

EXPENSE

IXKAg CHANCKg

.8341STORBS:
167 Y*ge St. eed 490 «•*«• St W

Moving to Cor. Shuler md Y*nge « 172—560
154-045
158—466
175-473
181-354
215-001

Ash for the he logon BarLast evening fhe aeenod serlee off game» 
played la the Toronto Tec Pto Bowl-

*;
Washington, Nov. 26.-The Thanksgiving 

card at Henning» to-day waa one tf tbr 
beat that win be offered during ihe present 
meeting, to eluding » ateeplecbaae for gen*

_________ABXiowo to Or. Hemrn riders and a handicap ateeplecbaae,
Bniim - , besides the Washington Cop race, at 2V.

A*”1** *n< Tn miles, on tbe flat. In tbl* last event, B,
Montreal, Nov. 26.—The visit I" Ibis elty T. Wilson's Cartmnele, spdendfdly handled 

of tb" llalhnnele College football 'earn |,y Kedfern,’ trailed his 6cld Ihe entire dia- 
baa already had one result, the Inception of tance to Ibc brad of tbe rlretcb, where he 
gBiovrment lo prwpugntc Kugllsh Rugl.y picked up the leader» and won easily. Con- 

To further this Idea, a meet* over won the sleeplecbase for gentlemen 
ia vana . ... , »-,* nn«t Hlim, and Uaacar raptured tbe Handicap
lag of those Interested wll . Jnmplng event. Track faet. Summaries:
week Slthe neither date nor place of meet- ; Unit rape, maiden 2-year-old*, 5 furlongs 

».. been definitely arranged. Foot- I -Totnes» K» i Wonderly), 3» io 1 ao<# 8 to 
*aJ. ?*• popular autumn game In Canada, 11. 1; M»kayuna. 106 (H. Michaels), 8 to 1 
h„. Jhree ».t« of rule» prevail—the Rnrn- and even. 2; Bmn*. 109 (Hoar), 20 to 1. S.
Ô in Ontario, the »iTlniinage formation Hmol.iW. j optwlla, Kedmm, Ogonlz, 

î. nieber while In tbe Ea»t and ml (Idle My I-.sther. Houtnampton. Queen Belle, far West KngllHh rules are In vogue. »lni*e Kvermore. Bine Buck, Aseelepior, Rockland, 
<»* vtott of the All-Canada tram to Great Thle. Komotio, Billy Curtis also ran.
Britain there has been agitation for a 8econd race, selling. 3-year olds and np. 
«ore "'pen and le»a heavy game than that 7 ferlonga-Locket. 104 (O’Brien). 10 to 1 
wiiirii ezlated under tbe old rules In On- and 4 lo 1 1: Our Nngget,106 (H. Michael»!, 
«rirfand QiWbec. Rugby eiperts In both .. to 2 and even. 2: Knue, 105 (Wllkersonl. 
ororinees have remedied thly ecnildeiuhly 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Lnterock, Dark 
lv improvements In their own game, hut I lanet, Molly Peytiei, Mary Worth. Moro* 
<a.r. iz a conaldi*rable element that de- kauta, Harrison, Star and Garter. Engel», 
sires to reestabflsh the old rules, nnder Hon Mot, Gorey, Chide, Cor wo II, 8t. Sever 
which the game is now played In Eastern «b» ran.

Western <'aua<>a. Kxpont*ntN of tn« 1 Mrd race, steopl^toew, about 2V* mMoa 
TnrliFh came have had chat* mith Dlekle, —160 <Mr. Hay< •), .3 to 1 and even, 
the LtolbothUe captain, and ihiA grotrp 1* 1 : JWy Bay, 14b (Mr. KeHyi, 8 to S and ?, 
the nodewF of the nx)vem«nt. They pro- to 5, 2; lied Hank, 1.35 (M. L. P^ani). 25 
map to Interest all the Canadian Kngby to 1, 3. Time 5.20. Imperialist, K. B. Saul: 
t «lone In the scheme, and all «will be com- alao ran.
monicited with at the errlle^t poea hie op- Fourth race, the Washington Cap, 21-* 
fwjriaBlty. The piv>nv<era have In view' the mile*—Carbuncle. 114 (Rfdtern), 9 to 10 
Salt of the Australian team to Knglend and <mt, 1; Rough Rider. 107 (Crmmer). 
next sraaon. It In proposed to have the 50 to 1 and lo to 1. 2: Circus, 110 fL. 
Austiallann entne by way of Canada, so Bums». 4 to 1. X, Time 4.12 3-5. Sheriff 
♦get if,by that time,there were teams from Bell. Gavlota also ran. 
coast to coast playing the English game, Fifth raee. handicap steeplechase,
It would be possible to arrange a b.g se- 3 miles—Gasear. 135 fSouffel). X to 
rtet of games. 4 to 5, It Morreilton Chief, 130 (Mr. Tay

lor). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Wool Gafherer, 
1«2, UBiMagher). 2 to 1, 3. Time H.25. 
ManlMan. Ill I’serl Cheval d'Or also ran.

Hlxth race. seiMng, 2-ycar-olds, 1 mile - 
Conk ling. 112 (Kedfern), 4 to 1. 1: Lady La
vish, W.i (Wonderly), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; 
I'll nee Holm Salm, 112 (Bolten), 5 to 1. 
3. Time 1.80. Buster, My Grace, EHecîlc, 
Mohican, Palm Room, Rathoven, Miss 8ti>- 
lock. Sneer, Cheripc, Zelllcr, Loolce.ie also 
ran;

Seventh race, selling, 3-year-otds and up, 
1 1-16 miles- Scortlc. W, (J Walsh). 5 to 
1 and 6 to 5. 1; Flam, 109 (Mile*). 12 to l 
and I to 1. 2; Nine Spot, 104 (Redfern), 1 
to 2, 3. TXane 1.52 1-5. Blue Vjefor. Ar
den, Bar Le Duc, Ben Battle nlso ran.

were
tog league. Lorsch of U -derkranz A scor
ed the tally of the evening, making 046 
pot ni». The Highlander* were deteati-d 
and lone tbeir standing among the t»P- 
uoU-hera. All the score*:

—On Lfedertrans Alley*- 
Liederkranz A,—

Lorsch.............,....
i'embi .............................
Bemfzter.....................
Newton............. ..
8. Hopkins .............
Marrer .........................

ENGLISH RUGBY FOR CANADA.
F'toon on ih.'pSn.WUtoS?

and rwiwiided to by Thomas Crawfordl 
uiliunby I’ark, prei-ieed by, F. Haut- and 
responded to by W. C. Wilkin aim and J. H. 
Lord: One Gotue, proposed by Frank As- 
ui ivnii, and ricponded to by Edward M. 
Hay; 81*1 er Club», proposed by Mr. Peer 
son, rejvpoudcd to by deo. Wakeiy: Tb, 
1*1.11 
>|ionH
111*011. 8..UB* w.-re given by C. W. Wilkin, 
►on and K. MeUona'xl, and a very enjoyabl, 
evening wa* spent. .

Average 553 2-3. , Tot at...............................3202
Majority for Indian* 186.

—On GremuliT Alley» - 
Uoyal CanadJau»-

<.onion .. ...............
I'lucii ..............................
Fill herhi nd............ ...
McBride.........................
Wallon ......................
Lapp» ..............................

Average 559 1-6. Total..............................3346
Grenadiers—

Iaddle .
Eraser .
Byers ..
Kelly ..
SlUzel .
Fellow .

rg,, at real

.. 210 186 11)2—588

.. 142 lea 166- 475
. 181 166 235-612
. 160 182 1U1-533
,. 175 237 162-674
.. 174 103 107-364

246 191-646
191 212—567
193 162-524
180 187-347
187 164- 555
192 ISO -571

Average, 568 1-3. TotU .......... .3410
KanaMni 

Hanley ....
Fblber ....
J. Pringle ..
Burrow* ....
B. I-rtogle .
UtiDcan ....

iETEIUN A*T. es; protMMi d by the -'ll.ibiliau and to- 
dial to by 8. Hum.a and Thorne* Bob-

I
Jiu-k Madden Beat Hlld

The mat<'b race at Di.ffirin l’ark y ester- 
«lay r«-.*nR«*tl in favor of Jack Madden, altei 
be dTopped two heats tn Hilda B. A four- 
eorm'ml me* was maib* at Urn finish foi 
a iurn» of $100, all to go to the, winner, 
to be ileridcd to-day. The couwpetltor* ar* 
Jfls. O'Hflllomn's AlfoDln, A. Kerr's RrUu 
Rem. T. Williamson* H Lid 1 B., T. 
O Ronrke*» IAttie Sunday. Thu rad ay > 
*en -niar.v :
*\. <T4»nPm'a Jack Madden .... 2 
T. wmiamson's Hilda « .... 1

Tm- LUI/,, 1.14, 1.13%, L18. 
f The offl<-lnls were: Starter, .1. O’Hallorsn; 
judges, J. Chard, C.- Kennedy; timer, H, 
Snow.

.. 225 162 ,’■167—564

.. 389 lWi *35f)--ti)4

.. 100 142 163-461'»

.. 161 231 107-.569
.. 123 215 206-543
.. 179 291 166—549

194 191-575
10(1 150-413
235 197— 596
143 101-543
172 199—572
144 195—475

STORAG».

storage «od*c2r»JJ

tnry i reaiaitrer,
Armstrong; ropresentatlve members, T... J. 
liuiuotnu am. .1. a. Aju *ti "Ug; »*i(M, .. J. 
Hamilton, James Anderson, John Graham, 
John Mennle, R. Kerr J. II. Steele. L. Sar
gent D. XX. TBchardecn. ITw dab will 
play In TXztrirt No. 8 for Che Ontario Tan
kard, amt No. 4 District for th* district 

tbe latter bell:g ofien only to plav.-r» 
have never competed in tnnkarj

1
Average 527 1-3. Total ..............................3164
Majority for Royal» 182 pin».

—League Record—

............ 3174Average, 826. Total ..........
Maojrity for L. A,

—On Toronto Alley
236.

Tailoring
TORONTO

î i 
2 1

Won. Lost.Liederkranz B— I lid.a ns .......
K C. B. C. . 

•j. "_r,vi U'ederkranz B. 
187- 607 Highlander» .. 
2i2—ini# Ucderkranz A
223—673 Kuuehlne ............

____Grenadiers ....

157 176-521
213 177-584

Clip, 
who 
matches.

D« art .......... 2 0 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1

Boyce...................
XVIison .................
1-atteraon ......
Btird ..................
Archemhauk ..

Average 573 2-3. Total .............................. 3454 | Toronto...........
Toronto*- Games nest ThorrAly: Toronto st High-

Aachem .............................. 217 177 175 5691 lander*; Liederkranz A at R.C.B.C.; Grcng-

NEY TO LOA*. 161
18.4 •? Grimsby Bowler** Banquet.

The unowl.y I’.urk Bowling c»ub bel-.l a
bnoquvt at Wet**» !c.#t evening. H, Irving 
provided and the following d<»u*t 11m, wn.. 
given: The King, re*pot»d«*d to In ihe r»ua* 
manner; Gonad*, pioyosed by W. W:it»>n

A Kingston -despatch lout night *»ldi 
CHjrt. I>oei WlUon of Queen'* hookey teots 
hfut reulgned mid go<ii to I’itlwhurx. P«.t tn 
jr-lll fhe I*. A. C horVoy feom. Wlloori 1i 
one of the fufitcot hockey nknters in Cl» 
ado. ^fi

2U4
0 2157i ees. 0 2

.... 0 2
S ON HOr8EHOLD~OOnr£'^nn:i.,mbrnrPu;i&

xBSjSZ
C# - 10 z-1»i2?bSÎ

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

MAXIM & GAY COabout
1 and

[an, CO Vlctori«^t»htLiy'

oenlore end Juniors are requested to turn

Albany Hockey Club will bold 
p<*tnnt meet!Jj in the Brunswick 
at H o'clock tonight.

The composition of Galt’s, hockey team 
for the coming noneon Is as yet a matter of 
conjecture, of last year’s trnm there are 
left Whitney, Ijine, Twaits, Robson and 
Deeton, TliIn leaves two placr*s to be fill
ed. and for the them there are such ell- 
gjblex a* Hunt, Pickard, Christman and 
Codling. ..

The «ampalgn for the secretaryship of 
the 0,11.A, grows hotter, and the several 
cniuttdnten and their friends are tanvassing 
overtime. The five In the field all have 
their following, nnd several bullets Will 
surely be necessary to decide the winner, 
who muttt poll a clear majority of the votes, 

Ayr Hockey Club will have an Intermedi
ate team in the W.O.ILA*

The Berlin hockey boys, at a reorganiza
tion met ting, held Monday evening, se
lected C, II. Doerr ae pneblent and G, Dc- 
Bnr ns secretary. They want Mr. Coch
rane to manage the team, If he can be pre
vailed upon to act,

Hagi-rsville and Cnyuga have the only 
two rinks rn the County of Haldiirand.

It 1* Tw-riorted that a leogu" cnslsting of 
Hugentville. Wnttrford, T.l(*onbiirg and 
Aylmer Will be formal this whiter.

Caytiga Is out to win the NLgora district 
ehflmr>hm»hif> tM* yeur.says The Haldimand 
Advocate, find bus the materia 1 band
to do the trick. All the old heads will be 
In Hue again. Tommy Craven will guard 
the nets again, whfle Cou. Angujifii. Druce 
Fn-neh, Mike Reblx-toy, Kddle I>nrls and 
Jimmy Baird will d<m the white sweiters 
once more, Dutidiy H'>wftrd, the speedy 
> mi tig Hagers ville forward, will also help 
the team to win the district. Consider 
able new material l« under wny, as seve
ral of the new factory hands are reportel 
to 1m* hockey players.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FOR THE O.H.A. ♦m
ira Im-
Hotel,

TbeVictoria»’ Mat-l'p.
Tbe Interrat In the Haul *am« for the ln- 

tmoedtoie <Zwmplvu*nip of Cauda to bn 
alttjei on tbe V itslty grooed* ns 8atur- 
ütr baa greatly tnereasei! In tbe pa»t couple 
cl day*. Not withstanding tbe fact tbai the 
X Ictona* will be without the services of 
Cotton oo the back dlvl*lo;i, they will 
bare a g<«l wiSietkute lu b’.e'lvry, K. 
Bercy Brown will reicree t 11" 1I/-I u-li, aa be 
Is sell up in the roles of tbe Quebec In 
Ira anil bo» already ref.-r.-cd under them.

prolml.lt- line up of tbe Victorias will 
be; Back, T w: halve*. Btellery, Cowan», 
Rvberteou; qonrter, Yeoman; «erlmmage, 
ldteber, Russell, Brown; wing*. York, Yca- 
B,HU, Whalen, McWhlrter, 1'Ulmer, 8hep- 
pard, liadson, Henderson.

1
Caryaga Hake, Application and tag- 

gnat» Convenient Lensrne.

Cayuga, Nov. 28.—Am ctithaMimtle meet
ing of tbe Cayuga Hockey Club was held 
to organise for the conning season. Tbe 
following officers were elected:

Hen. president. Col. 'Bboaupvon, M.P.; 
bon. ylee-pr.eident J. A. Murphy; preni
ai ul, John Ralston; vice-pre*bleut, Joaepl 
H. Barker; secretary-fiiaâorer, M. J. Reti- 
Irf <0.v ; uainager, K. 8. Baxter; captain. Will 
Augutaih.

3 be mengi-rs dlneueeel tbe advisability 
of entering the Ontario Hoeki-v A»M*:l.itl<’B 
or some local league. It wo* flnalljf de- 
I Idiil to li ake application to enter the 
O.H.A., and to make an effort lo be pla -.-l 
with teams from Wetland J'ort Col borne, 
Niagara mils and ether town* 111 ihe Nia
gara district. Joseph H. Biirk.-r wji «elect
ed aa delegate to the O.H.A. meeting,which 
take* place in TorcKo on Dee. 3.

(Incorporated tinder tbe Laws of the State of New York. )

Before the Public Every Day. 
SARATOGA*.

REFERENCES: Any Bank or Banker In New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

CAPITAL, $50,000. 
CHICAGO.

Established Three Years. 
NEW YORK.

1* AND CONTRACTOR* 
inOFINO CO.^iLATr 'iSff

■60flag; established 40 
t. Telephone Main St ,™n-

WASHINGTON.NEW ORLEANS.
Tbe

G. KIRBY. 580 YONOieT

Mto,œMÿ& «%

Bfunlng* entries: First mere, nelllng, 6 
fi rlongN—Wflger 97, Mnrgrnvlte 105, val
ley Forge 96, The Guardsman 101, Neither 
Ohe 96, Klolm 101. ILemurr,ir 111, Drain'd- 
tint )01, Worry 91, Hr>t 05, Ml Lull Love 90, 
Hi unit y 94 Genewro 91, iflue na# Orange 
Ub, John Itnglhi-», Many Thank* 94. Mal
den, Hist 91. Ollftwa-lto 93, Ithan 84, Pca- 
forth 91, Princess Tulane 92, Annie Grace WIN AT NEW ORLEANS!wra» The Scot* Are Amateurs.

Sporting Fdi tor World: He this mum mg’* 
1 see a challenge to the Soot*’ F.B. 
any num over f3U. ‘Fie manager vi 

tiiiji unknown qinntlty evlfltntly leno.vs 
tut be is safe in talking money, ns th* 
tirvts are purely aioat^ur. This seasm tue 
heotw end ear orr <1 to enter tbe W.F,A. in 
vider to defend their title, but thru thu 
Jut lousy of a wril-knuwn JVroito t^m 
v.etc ddbttnt'd. I admit their thallengv* 
lire tather frequent, but ar» a Ho M nee re; 
I bey have «/bsllcnged every team in tbv 
cuunlr>', Galt Included, but only K.F.ti. are 
speilsronnllke enough to take tb*n up 
Hepliig this will n»ake^ things ele»r f.o the 
tr-known plun'ger’ of the st-irllgats. tic ft.

etc.

.EGAL CARDS.

Hs3«« H
Second race, selling, 5 fnrlong»—Bonvpan >, 

Mu.vler l*rim 107. Raider Lady Mlrtkf.il. 
Gnimnoque, Blyltienra*. lo San, Tol flan. 
My Alice, Piquet, Tide, XVood,h*<l>, Bur
dette 104, Mlmnn 99, Fort Hunter 102, Any 
Day 99.

Third race, 7 furlongs—My Evening 
104, Short like 107, Tom Cod 1111 ■■ 
loupe, Moimbct 194, Master Prim, l'oinpa io. 
lYinee Helm Halm 110, Briar Thorpe 107, 
KcleWle, Gay Uzsette 194, Wlv»r Foot 197, 

Dentals Defeated S.P.8. Giu.nnoqw 109 Bar Tender 107.
In a H-mi-final Mubn-k Cup game ;it Vnr- Ko”rti1 ntil* *2* ^ /‘tft 

$U>- yesterday the I>*ntab» defeat.;! th** K«’aph 104 H1one»all-i^ Marv W'^rt-h .u 
«I.8., la*t year's trophy winner*, by a I be Gunrdsrrau KJJ, Lori Ad-
4<N re of 15 to 11. During the first half of 2î!2îî!îîl a?’ #6t re Warrant'
tl.<* game the Brlc-ntlst* bad everything Hooawlnji 92*I hell own way, th. were being 7 to 0 In „Hflh rare, veiling 7 furionga-PItfaeus 97, IlH-lr favor. Their wing» played nu excel- ,,vr Burning GU** 109. -lar-letit gait*, iin/1 loiptdn> kleklng no» the V’i: n"7eileatiire of the gjiw. The se.-eul half wa* Dartli 109, Jrthn ><vrin 104, Hvniidtu* 10 ell Lenlal. In the last ten minute* th-lr MLndl Ix>ve 92, l,$-two trim won them tbe game. They play 1 i'!'\?'™cr D/'hi Mlehael» on Monday and tile wlnu-ra +,i^I,h rîüï'f‘iy’ K^d.|ln1a» wtîï
v llî phiy fihe Arts 1n th<> final gome tcy ' .Mi Jîu ♦ «m a it **
tide «ho Nhsll hold tbe troi>hy for ti e
twit year. The team*: H1 ghlnnder 109^ Mabri JU^hrinifsoji 107,

Lie«t«l$ (15). Hack, Carruth; halves. K Zr£P*v ÏS* t"**! aaI 14K
lii.tt, Ijepntn and M# !>-»n.Ud: quirler. Mri#. F. Fo»t<r 102 l>vd Advo< ate 93.
K« iiuy; « •entre, K**lly; w ng< Ht«'«*1i*,Urâwf 
Hamilton, Watson, New und Ue»*d.

y I’.H, (11): Bark, Beck; lfllve*, A<-ton,
>lrGlvvrn and M<*Kenri<*: imrt *r, Httrrnrt: 
oeut re. Bevnn: wlpka, iTtrlntlF. Rit<-Me,(.'ou 
tnry, Rogers, Rom and Powers.

IWeree—Ballsrd. Vmplre—J. Hewitt.

Americas Intercollegiate Hockey.
New York, Nov. 20.—I'.ic intervv.svaiute 

H«key Iyrignc met at thy 8t* N1(4iola* 
Hknting Rink last Monday night, ilcprcseii- 
taiive* of Harvard, Yale, Prince tun, f.X>- 
liimbla and Brown were pr»4eit. Raymond 
I/iu le of l*rinccto« was tdectdd prod dent 
oml ih#* following schcdu’e wo* ndoffi. ;d:

Jnu U, Brown v, Prlnrictvn; 16, Yale v. 
OcIrroMn; 2?., ilorvord v. Prin -trm: 27. 
Yale v Brrywn: M, Harrord v. <>,iimbia: 
Feb. 6, Brown ,v. Columbia: 13, Yale v. 
Piiuceton* 17, Coiunrlila v. Princeton; 20, 
Ynle v. Harvard- 27, ftn*l gomr*.

The collegv- team* wiH piay ngiii<L_for-the 
crp offerM last year .by. J. ,N. Ce»;ill'Jfi.

•t he 1\rit rrnrtletj game of the *en*<r-» will 
be plnyed ut the M. Mehvbi* Kink next 
Monday between fhe t< am# of CoditnW.a 
l nmr.iHy and file llocki y Club of New 
York.

7. MACLEAN, BARttlSTwE 
notary pabUe, (4 victoiB to loan at 4H p«f atairt

URD. BAHBiam, SOLICL 
ent Attorney, tie., e Qmtw, 

Klng rtreet «at, wae 
, Toronto. Money to loan.

I
list» I- 

rant ,1- bee n afforded the American racing public toNo greater opportunity has ever 
earn a steady income with a small capital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you at 
New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day,* Nov. 26.

Everybody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 
at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have made its name a 
household word among patrons of the turf. No record approaches ours for the number 
of winner named at long prices at the Crescent City. Our experts are already on the 
ground preparing for the opening. Every indication points to us surpassing our best 
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we are again certain we will enable 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

■

'•r*.

ÆHStf f
Wilder Sport at Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill, Nov. 26. — The Richmond 

HW Hockey Hub. In fhe form of a *o?U 
company, hd# leased the rink here tor «11 
purpoNr-N during the «en«on The curing, 
hockey and «katlng right* are re-lea^ed by 
the company. 'Phi* U the aanve manner a* 
the rink wg* eondnet<*«! J fat seawon with
*vch vnpreeedonted *ucce^#.

Tile Hockey flub hn* wgiiltoed, with 
every oroqA't of a brilliant *ef¥on. All 
of lfi*t year'* phi vers are ready for the 
gunir-. ««other wtili arveral lalcr ai-quf-

F.TOHfXOTON, BABR18TM,
flng-atreet vast, Toronto

- f
CI.B* FOR a 4LB. Port Perry I» O.H.A. Jnitlwr,

Fort Porr). Nw. 28.—A mwthig of thr

T-f£>
ttflV-SA

U,«». M.B . prra.il.ut, F. ve
il irai flout, W. Ph.rt; patron*. XV. II. Onus- 
f/trd li fi ftnU’hemm;• o*retnry treturnror, | «Hbrnif
îîBiimn manager K, Hooey; mnnagtng i The furling Club I* heller and «trenger 
l ornmsm"' ™« <• Ul tra »on; captain, ,h,,n ever, ami. Flf.i last y«r’» tietories
w mw: h ' a» an Jneeaitlv- un I th. flls'rlot .-hnmpl.in
W. MrGlll. ,£j_ Mlp defend, the tilth antltipste*

the iiKi*t sue.e**ful suieon In Its annals.
The stock company will «pare no expense 

to make *knt1ng even more nttruetkve than 
heretofore, nnd will put forth every wort 
for the welfare of fbrir patrons.

r — sduond-hand 
all at i. Grice’s etirre,

I
8

1 Cl wee ni Lotonlei.
Clnrinnatt, Nov. 26.- Weather clear, trai l: 

good First race. % n/fe—Grind Miry. 
vrj (Austin), s to 1, 1: Fugnrtbn. 92 (Ni
coll, 10 to 1, 2; Rossmond, 105 (H1rk«), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1.5. Kthel Haris. Albcr. 
Vale. Ben Mora, Lovable, Htlee. First At
tempt. Geisha Girl,
Rose, 
r*n.

TK* FOB RAI/S,

WANT TO Bd Y A HOÜfiBt 
i e u* your renulrement» sm 

vou mnny UAdea# jparasys, 
nee end trouble. It i# err 
ipply <iaetly whst roe wmt 
a nothing t» «finira. B* 
[v Co„ lAmtMrt, 8>A fflttg-

Bar rie'» litorly Practice.
rarrl* Nor. 26.--A b.g tt.ind ..t ho. koy 

cribasLÛt», Including nil ,”f
ibe liai, saw th" Barrie Joulrrs lied In 
terœirtlatra mk.- their first pratil’e last 
i.wut 'llirane*. Forreeti-r. Ktd<l»ll and 
Caldwell of la»4 year*# team were in unl- 
torm aM wHI n.s IM. ^hstTcT. for *crl/ ‘4 
KirHfford, nnd N F. I>*wl*. who wn* 
of the fe*t Bank of ( omte^rce tentu of to* 

ni„ K< < auiercn. ex-oaj tnln «f G
y£aV J li., 1H -,*o

figure on the seven. Hie lee
eondit.oti «nd Manager tiar. r J.imt^ 

th-m *«il«fic<l with rile form

!Giiadfll.pilver King 
Irby Bennett and Era’s Darling sir»IyfltiilMon Golf flab.

The I^mehton Golf Clnb’y X >-/.«mber hat. 
d'cflp will toke plae* on Saturday,

Ihe meittberii of the I.ambton Golf Club 
May enjoy :i splendid .iMern ttive to their 

rutetime these days, as fibe Hum 
Black Greek are !w»tb frozen over

I

$50 NETTED $201.75S4-f*ond raee. 5>4 fnrl on gs -Lora J.. J02 
(Hodgson), 4 to 1, 1: Idle. 102 (Nlccfl). 40 
to 1. 2: Fient», 99 (Hirks), 15 to 1, 3. Time “Farmer” Barns’ Victory, »

Whatcom, Waah*, Nov. —"Far
mer” Burns, champion middleweight 
ca teh -a s-catch-ca n 
world, la^t night threw John Berg, 
Pacific N<y£j*ri@*PV¥iamplon, three 
times wlthfnan hour^l

favorite 
tier «md
an I têfe for skating, 

l»ufortm:ftte4y the lm pres don has gon" 
ei..u:it| finit costume II* le rigueur nt 
the dinner to In» tendered to President A. 
tv a e(ln of fh<‘ 1-amfiton GNf «nd ^'o-jn 
try GJub on tomirdny next. The committee

Applause, IAda I>db, end Vallsram  ̂
«iVn ran. "

'Phlrd rnee. 1 1-16 mile*, selling—Pyrrh* . 
92 (Nb-olf. 12 to 1, 1: Ghrlstine A.. ’6
(Hieksi. 4 to 1, 2: Melbourne Eclipse, 90 
(Boland). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1,48. Lrec- 
timi. Ghantrelle, Kllmorie and Ethel Wheat 
also ran.

Fourth rare.V/t miles.TbenksglvIng Hnndt- 
<n| H«vll*nd 102 (HP-ksf. 4 to 1. 1: Re- 
Nervntlon. 116 (Munio), 2 to 1, 2; Kix Shoot- 
of. 114 (Knlghtf. 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.06»4. 
Konso Ivtiffl, Neversti'b nnd S«t<b<<l also 
rat*.

Fifth rnee. % mile, handicap—Proof Rend
er, 95 ( Hicks), 8 to 1. 1: Oc**nn Dremn. 101 
(Austin), 3 to 1. 2: Autumn Lenves.05 (I’err- 
nisni, 5 to 1, 3. Gollonade, Bitrloiph, <*arl 
Kehfér, Tnm o'Hhnnter, Gonise.ite nnd I>d* 
tcrin.nitlon a 1st» run.

With race. 1 mile, se|Mng Athens. 103 
(Book< ri. 2 to 1. 1: Anna Hastings. #>8 (An* 
tin». 7 to 1. 2; Ilarfang. 191 nierntret, 1o 
to 1. 3. Time 1.42, Beneficent, Bilge 
Horn, Kern. Joe R<i*s. Ken grave*. Red, 
White nnd Blue, trjrculnr Joe, 1 rlnee of 
niscji) nnd lole also ran.

Me FIL SALE, LOT 26, 2ND CON. 
rk easy terms. Thos. Ford,
P.O. „

Here I. a complete .tateme-t, showing the ree-.lt of a $10 play on each horse Siren in ottr^Dl.cretlonary SerleC durlng October.^Note:^^ 

capital to begin with of $60 U required by ns, as a matter of conservatism . to make a $10 play on each horse that is cone de ed y goo 

proposition.)

w rentier of -he

e
n-uy 
p<rfect 
•kb wo* 
alios n I,y bra players.

Park and Hrfghton.
THIRD WEEK.

ART. October Meetlng«-Morrii
FIRST WEEK.

u >h it nnd$ rstof-d tr.nt. such Is not th - 
izim' «h it Is rhe Intention that, the dlnmr 
Shall be of au Inf omul nature.

To Stop Eating Under Protest.
■-ORSTEB-rpiLTRAjT

wiï^'\Tm£rZ:Jir*' wiî”:,»
up î /ati h,tram v< h-«eHr-«ra «,< 

P XV.UJ! A. tw* year Thr nnnnn,
,ng we* hrlfl l»ti evening anfl J i.lgltix 9 
*h- .AGintia-tic jffleej.

K#t Daily Result. 
Won, Lost,

Rooms iig-
Mot Daily Result. 

Won. Lost.
Roi$Sh Ridera <lnH for Henmon.

Km.w at (Ktnwa and Int'k "f time for 
training are the re»*<fîi* given by the Rough 
It-1er* f'»r tbHr final refusal to meet 1 «•- 

, routo Varsity, the college ehanipb n«. The 
ipieiioc 1'nlon ehanipimis have thu* «jiili 
for the sea*#Mt. and their manner of (jult- 
ting Ik seriously <pi<wtfoi4rd lt$ these pir.s.

Day. M3(Porw’di *122
Day,
1— BobsW. 7 v> 8, won; Castellan. #5 won; Dntilat, loti ..
2- 0»ramin. 6 to 2, woo; 3 loser»..............................................................
3— Jnrenal Mo aim, 8 t" 1, won- M. Théo, liait: Wealth, loot
4- 8. Protect, 1 to 2. won; M. Brant. 7 to 2, won; 8 loners 
6—Aiirlesvllie, fi to 5. won: 3 loser» .....
6—Lanfl of Clover, 6 to 2, won; 2 loners

SECOND WEEK.

61—Aerariti, 8 to 5. won: Pol R***rfi, I, et ............. .....................
. 2-P. (Hone. 13 to 10, won; Henni», 7 lo 10, won; 1 loser ..

3— -Damon, 3 t» I, won: F.m-rg-rtey, 9 lo 2, won; 3 lrayrs ,
4— Caugbnawsga, « to 5, won: 2 jlra-ire. ...........
5— River l-r*ie, 6 to 1, won; Mtiinrili. long .......................................
6— Bnrigbt, 9 to 6, won; 3 loerrsj........................................... ..

FOURTH WEEK.

1— Mamie Wcrfh, 2 to 5, won; PUjaet, 8 to % won; 1 lo»*r .
2— XVooflShsfle, 12 to 1, won; 3 low-rs.......... ...........................................

Ihe .122:<il*EH C A BP*.

03 Victoria-*freet TeL 
Ice, Tel. Psrk 96L k
pcf-ogg ,pkïck«-o|JJ33
V, tarda of all W»6j- 
ke boat» and cav™- —

10Thon surd* who eat under protest would 
(eel now appetite created at once by 
nsing

<58»
4 40Unite» will see »season Officers: .. „

naehoel; Mo.oahig ( «mnfltt-e, < b»r;ra 
Bon,, c, Uphardt, H<main Hejh-r, C, II.

K‘lhv' mnral m-ctlng »f *e W.O.H.A. will 

l,e Iwlfl In Berlin flstnrilay Ipexl

Dnfferln* of OranRevtlle.
Orangeville. Xov. 26.--A w.n-.iten.led 

meeting wn* h.-l,l In Ur. < 
flee last night, for the P-’n-'we *

lient. J. », Gorrtoi, : bon. ^-1^0»»,

\V i|ken : president, H Glliesp f, » nrralfleflt," James Armstrong: .eireirn- 
ireasnrer! XV XI. flcougall: manager, J.«e|,h 
H Hughe*) I,a plain. XV. Kearn«: ' omm t- 
teé, * George K. Bn.wi- Hugh ' leu’ll A 
Hr G If Garot4)#*1l: delegate \o *> »LA„ F A* Menary. The eltih will Join Ihe On- 
talro Itoekey Assort» I hoi. nnd exp;, to he 
able to put a *P>i-'ly lei'let In Hie Inter- 
mefllate aeries.

10

3YRRH
• 0 •»•#»«#»18V 8American Tlinnks«1s In® Itoaby.

At Fhiladclpbla I'cnnsylvanla wound up 
fcer footb&ff season,by defeating Gorncll by 
Un- f.i /-rwlieliniing m ore <>f 12 to (».

At <1»1efi go—4‘or lisle India us 28, Nortt- 
/a*M«un Ufwvtvsity <».

3»
90101—Paul cob brldg#, lost ................... .

2 -Knrmlsc, lost .........................................
3— *?fo play (track condition* nnfavoraM#) ..
4— Medal, 7 to 1, woo; 4 losers ............ . ......... .
5— Cfiisrswlnd. 4 to 5, won: Dicdw 11 V* 6. won; 3 losers
6— Outcome 9 to 10, won; Tepee, 8 to 6,

lu sm $88TONIC WINE Less Lmm .

Net Winnings .. ............................. 8209
Less our eommt««lon, 26 per cent. 07,28

Ntiyroflta on *19 play for month-- .*201,7$

!KS»rS2««g
rnanl. 77 Qo«— _

It creates a natural appetite.Oprnlng Day at Sew Orlenna.
New Orleans; Not, 2(». F1r«t tare-- (ire 

gov K-, 1 to 3. 1 ; Matner, 10 t<> 1, 2; Fa J
vmîfin. 3,

bet-ntui rne#i—K.vrFsIghf, 6 to 1, 1: Esela- 
in»ri<m, 7 to 5, 2: Mayberry, 3.

Football Kicks.
Net lees have been lowed railing lh<* an 

li nl n-cctlng of Mu* Q.B.K.I', fur Dec» «*». 
i ,iro IK* IIOlliT/l nf IIK*f » »n..

Tl|<- following playrus of the I»«**fr I’a»k 
v Chub arc re.iueated *<» be ouï ;o 
Vi- to-nlglx: Trait VinHtoii,

W. Minns, .E. Minns, Got, Green, 
loi and J‘wldtê le. Marlin, Gay, 
Iptty, 11*11 nnd M"Farlml.

ul bid ween file Itrondvle A* 
street for the Ontario it 

cfisblp will l e jttayrii on

won ...

HU DON. HEBERT & CO. $122 $43
Agents, Montreal.

TO BENT ^ _ ; 4]

’ iio cÂitLTON- rnrej^-
M r no ma; rinfl* ^
late frf Averiy Hon»»

We Pick the Winners.«.1*
, li< I’.ki^a

ft*- ii( ott. 
i'f (’(dUT,

Th# semi •'I
I*let Sh"riKH)
1 <*i,licit'..'te ehflh<p 
bri* rd.tr .ift'-rn^R 

The utnual f«H,t 
ley print aud preseiWy will be pU.v<*>| in At. 
< ulhar n<v« on rtatenhjy ne**. Hie train 
Ifj.Mj* tit- t nlon ywilh\ at 11 d*u». Every 
Si alley <Hd Ih/y in oxte^ix; I t<> fiwtke a spt- 
ilal cflort to be present* V 

The Rlu^ Edward f«<»th,ill foam dnf.mlt- 
<d t(, Queen’S Hi/?el team In .1 jrime, which 

-bas to have been played yesterday after- 
lt< en, eu4i team hjiving r/00 one.

rare Hamh Maxim. 0 to 5, 1 ; 
I’orlea. 3 t** 1, 2: Hh borv roruen, 3.

Fourth r.iee Irene I,lnd*o'V, 5 to 2. 1: 
Big It* u. 4 to 1. 2, Duellsf, 3 

Fifth race G, Thomfno 11, 4 to 1. 1; Iy>.v 
1 htr*oy b to 1, 2: Ben Ghan* \ 3.

HfxfV race Medal, 4 t.» 1. 1; Fïllzn Dillon. 
3 to 1, 2: Ircrnifl. ».

Th# system we employ to locate winners is identicsl with that used by "Pittsburg Phil," John A. Drake, John Gates, W, r>»nrdon, Joe Jogger, snd other fsiioee 

w; »,nLraPo77x/,ti- ttrïi. hold a w.uh on .ha horra. In thtir rariy-marn.n, irl.l., and I.

th,r.E.T2hE,ZSrMlîr,^e£Sî!,7B,t .‘raadîT.’ ,Te“h^"nftr^.p<i?x sTxbi*^^

tnrfmra lira mor* cSnfertably and live loiger than do men whoa* '.nvolyad iransaeUon, afe on thtir minds, day and pl*:.t, for wash» aad «emetiinee months at » 

stretch.

Careless
ness.

plnngera
TO LET -

BflBWIxc/bange

II emitbet worn It’d New Orleans rnirU*; First r«-*e, 7t% fur 
long* Sweef Nell, Trl>f css»-, Tv'lla Mar, 
KfnMght, 'Hogs. J< nc Ferris, F’lllv Derdc. 
1/ Kiel or, Josette 102.

Kd'coiul rare, sclllrg, 6 furb ng< Li a 'be 
fT» Julia Jtmklr 100, Little J.ick Homer 

K|»ce, Gw* Lanka 104, Balm <^f Gilead, 
(i#r>M 107. Film Cook 109. Alnaea 111. 

ran*, neilln^r, 1 mile— Frronbi t»9. 
Now* IS 91. Full P o k 97. Bob Hilliard 94. 
Blue Mint 96, Kxaffo K», Mi Penzarve 
Atheoin. .Mary M< < re, Whitmore 103. Helen 
Print. Iiurd of Avor 105,

Vow ril rnee. bindb-up. 7 ftjidongs 
I 1 enne 91, Snfefv Light 92. Ern t Pariiunt 
(fit Annie Mfciy KM Water Tower 105, 
Fi»'!' < 111, '

Fifth r.i-1*, stIIId^', 6»/^ furlong* -Jim Per
rin. y inderae 95, Batiweii «.**, Myrond ile 
Ratph « ting 109. Dutiful 101. H- I 11 v of Vor 
tune 104, K|*urr«»W ''«I* KF».

Hixth rs'-e. 1 1-10 ndlex Trrney 97, Or* 
dtmiMn, Putheen 102, < apt. (in* Jf 1 Usr, 
Utile Seoul 112.

Thera is no excuse for
you 
*4t*OUt
when tliere is sn insti
tution of out kind in 
the city where yon can 
hi*vo your clotho* kept 

new fora

hbhsonals.
clothf*

being
try...mrkiVY WHO 

liag In the wilt» 
return name to

ffice, DO questlOW nun I metiilW of lh«* floo Ho kvy < lnj> 
lu-lrt last i-vintng. II »«• rt/'lded toeiv 

„ ,»,m |n , nlv 1 hi- Inurmcdlale wrira 
flip Gnlaita H«-kA» iidallm th.» yrar. All Iff iKti ypnr ra * :vl<-r pH'til an- 

h,fp nnd it I» III- ,-xpptiavion of th- til- 
toasjPtis thn. they «III <0,,,.. pr-t.y n- r 
limitin'.' thi- tnl* rmtitlnu* rll:impl».n--hlT 
to S* flou », In th- gam-» of l»»l "Inl.r 
with flmtihra Kail», flip XVtillngtons Var- 
«IM- and “1 Ilpor.-P’s 1 f Toronto and ctaris. StYv'shorV/d th-iUlvra tol,- *•« «rai-ara 
iinaPty. and lbi-i otitht to In- bpttrr rhl» 
win;, r Th- following offlpera wer- Pl ot 
oil'llvn. 1,1'ppldent, lir. A. A. Kh-par.l; hi*tt. 
«ipp-rirrâldPnf J. I*- Mow: nrosl t » . I 
n Friiip vi-p-i*ri'»i,i*‘m. < '■ X'. toiimw-i : 
«ppyplarv. John fliilhtrlmd; Ir-asnr-r, !.. 
Fri-Ptoun: Fx—ihIvp ronimttfip,XVaAhnm. K-*". 1 ”'I'’-* n,I'm ft emeu ' ntan'fgcr. <«eoig* A. Ittdo. 1 ’ - I nttpraoo.. mm , nYm'f-.'ham of
Toronto w-ra ralPtiPtl to uprastiit Ibp -lui. 
fl.th-»ntmal O. H, A m-ntng

102.
J«*e looking Hko 

.. Itnsll sum.

Phone'Main 2376.
'I bird "JCST ARRIVED.

36 8 U LLT L'idT'-raeMPO,

Sag»fflRP 4Bl* ( lasses in West End V W.G %.
9 he boW gym cbissis In tin- West Fn I 

» ‘Id • A. Tire ver> F dinlnr this voir. The 
svrrnjfe utt«'n<lanee ;it the schoolboy■*’ 

in ta», while that « f the working 
bo * I* a«4 hlcb «• A fl.'isIMIghf f»h< to 
(d the •Jaw* us»* taken «-n Tuesday, lot* 
In-yi Uin Une lu I lie u - • k tig t.oy 
fi - !«»• th< re are two ba*k«t ball letgues 
for larger an»J smudler boy*. T1» re v 
M* t«*flti. lir~»n<4i k-agiie iuI.h ,t‘»out 90 
Msyers jii nil. Following I* the *fzmdlng for 
the twy leagues:

StlcEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (»,E- COR. KING).

1<>•-
OITR CLIENTS WON A MILLION DOEI/ARS

country ?”

hotels. _
Il OTKL, TOBUVTO C^

dev
liKltflKT-' ratti^

*2.00 a day: %. „|

-omA<o* ^ xpo(i?'' a »Pp'ialir',h* dorf Td* 
Fh -are pa*» 0 - '!

Hopkins, Prop.

Old Hermitage I nlaatiei, eapltal aad advertising, him- »*pnr*d 
pf iff liiypators, nnr praflt, era larg-r thsn jf we 
n, odp ma» ont of -v-ri four of oar 'awtomsrs Is 

w'.-ki oof of four, end oar books show that no 
now o • n winning stsblra of raiehor**» »nd Who

Th» answer <« simple enough If one st -p# tn -ooslder the alinetl-n. Maxim A Gar. hr dint of ability, -n-rgy. orgja 
„„ .Bornioo» ellenttio, whleh means the e oitnond of Immenao -apital. 77 we -an pick winners for this Immense nuinli 

nmripr ml). for on a hails of 25 p. r pent, of alnn nri. whleh we -h ira» tor Informal on and -oimnlsslOi 
EilCT-anV hotting for w The proof thu this plan work, for th- hen-fit of he p tMIe s. well is that they win thrfe
iïnito ne- who at nek to ns f-r two month ever failed to get well i h-nd of th- g me. whlb- not a fie of those who
■ re -ntting an Important figure on the tar' began th» game as mere no-t-e--. hlayto/ our »ti»-tlnn» through u» ..... ..... , -
,r The ,-r n-'Die t, lion wtilr • we operate I. an-h that «» ir.uat of re-»»»Ity do th- b «» w» ran for you. Our Inenm-j o« pointed ont, Is deri*»^ solely fram * ptifictilt

twJL winnings' of oar ell*nt« and If w* -ane-t make yon w n. onr entire lo-om • Is -nt off. That we bar* be-n »A—e,sfn In Rtiktog our -bents win, 1» »mply praran

£i5 g ji-r r,- src6'M3rwis ra-:
Jvwrxs sartLS&tüfSKï? awussra.'s anas- - ■■ ■ — ~

■ i
For a particularly choice wine 

Able uric i we offer 
our *»p'cb*l. “Old Hermiiago ' 
ai *1.50 per gallon. Tbi« wine 

;>os«osc* ail the quulities that should 
Sly recommend it to the nun lie

DAN WIZOBRALD 
Leading Liouor .«tor# ill Queen 8L >V.

Tel. Maiu 2387.

at «am at a reason

older Boy*. necessar- I 'Detroit Harlnc Dates.
Detroit. Nov. 2 ;. -T.ie Mr-1 him tegardltig 

llr. |,roliab:lltl-« for Detroit ia nest ►-« 
n s raolng / in. we» «—nrel yeit.-r.biy. 

1 v. lien IT.Viileiu George M. H-ndrr < : 1 lie 
r! 11 Uhlan-1 l ark Ji (n-y ('lull, re nark,-d lint 
d ... far as tile i-ltlli bail .-auva-e-d the mat 

, 11-/, li - :-n—<1 that III :no-i! .idrie.il. e
H ’v"n- t '1*'- dniew would b- In August. To ihla he ivld-

V;............ .............. 3 'li!' the In:: ).» from Fort Erie in High
I,,.,;:,. ■ >........................... .’, »U<I Park and lm<k had proven a nsrdahlp
|fc , ’ r, : ; r ihe lioraemcn Ian year, and, always
)l,............................... ' 7 -> , oi.tlng-Bt on th» ,i—islcn of th- Wesum
1M« I .................................... 1 ..'l l key flub III.- Highland Park twganiga-

Th- i:,.’lull" Wdil hii'rVte their un-1 «1»» V»',"W hold but, one meeting on eat*
• ’f it* tracks.

An at pr«*s-nt constituted ihe racing pro 
t»vam f >r th- G’uia-lkin elr*nlt fwl!I Itegln 

.... .... 4i g.. . nt I f.ronlr May 21. with the Ontario Jockey
I fid Athletic < liin | G!ub> nief-tlivz. vulr»i la due to lfi«t till

AtArJ! " ‘fl,!- <>■ MHl'" ’ l° »•' 1 ,n»'" J in*- 4. It .1* intcndeil to have Hamilton 
lh-‘: "• 1 »’l «# "i.- i-.ty and more pirtltu- r„i:, „ lasting till June 11.
ta‘-.« of Iu-.'let-1, riv. Jill. . il-1 I in th.- .,f -/, until.- the K-nl'wor’h tra-k

-'•'V ' ’*'*•*;.}' >va* dtiddi-d to n„rfal., u le,lui. I to l.utt In. begin 
i, ' 1 1 ”n 1 a'hlti.t 'lub, .he fol- „!Ug m ,y :io and .- nlunlng till Jnn.- in.

ns ' r. ■' ‘ r- el tied to firry he , „ ,in„. ,h- Fort Brie .'Ini, wl.l take

.... ""■-V;‘V-i; "to I'ulV’off srane amakulr'bm'1» «V/H'SK SîT.1

aniiounr-fd n« thli g beyond Id* Jntentbio *<f 
A h:. ulbfip wifutlltig itook place T,r-|“'l «lnKr holding .1 meeting at îh- trn-k 

* * ''-'i; A !l. Slit21.. Ht- 1 îlirry Henson of Boron* the river same lira * during tbe 
lrre-nto, it 'wn*=tigifed that Bf nson was t«f- u arnu v.< ,iither.
t!jr>v r-i i.th ’n 13 mintilcy, he iN«log .'«( NoiWng Is krown of the plans of l rest. 
F'VU'G the h, ml. r *înTb w«.n the rtr«t 'but Gnrrvpnu of the Deff. lt Jockey Club. 
Ynl! in :hree ijimrier* of a mliiuîe nnd the I^#t yenT tP** raectiog prae^ed fhe «rrlvj» 
•#ffIn two minute*.

Won. 1.0-1.
I'of. nnrd 
Bl.-i u ,.

Fort <r .........

:11 1
1

(> Won Flnuellc ( op »JOIN OUR WINNING AHMVj
Th. ere* t est raee meeting In fhe hlitery of the Itouth begins at New Orleans on November 2fith Tn megnltode It wl I eellps* all other turf gstherlegs

rlntV knowi thl. to be a harn-r renr a-d h«« r.r.mrwl for It. Ho bar- w- If th-re arc mo . horse# at the N-w Orr,eetr.-k 
thin ever gathered th-re lief ore, we liar# more expert "rlocker*'’ and uandlcapper* th*n we «ear employed at a»r «the* mettlng. They cannot make the game too big 

fe, n» to handle We mor* with the_ tiroesOrleans, in whl-h we play dally those and only th-,«- h-ne, », think A1 betting pr ,position», wllh 
"i.ïm».*ifltni>t nlarlne snr hor»-s a- an Tn days when we -on» der -ondltlon > unproplt Ions, fill out th- following blink and forward your r-tnl tsn-e ran» at 

th- ot P„.l£ -ra PlaTwlI b- bêgnn'ôn to-” first 52? of th- me-flat, if your money rea-be, u, In time; o b-rwl»e, we will begin to play the first day
it reaches us^after’the baa Wnn! Mora, 2h22ld"b.2A,tb? Cflk dra^expr- money order, or currency In r-giti»red letter. Uncertified check, are aot .cceptci

a. H I.y •»«
The flnsl for the navelle ircrtiy, poj$»- 
*” , laat winter, to decide fhe *ln-Lït rink eban^Hoiishlp "f the Queen ( I y 

îrartfng f tob. wa# P> - -<l, I ra; n-r’.tl. ; n 
.pl-ndjd I—, nnd r-;ilt-,l In fairs- iff th- 
Lyon quartet, as follow».
W. H. Gnoper.
J. H. M('Le<iO,
jo*. Wricrht.
G. t*. Lyon. • _______

Commercial Hockey Leasee.
Tbe Lttuwreinl IB4» m*. I>m« • - “*»

ini ellng at Thonwi" Hotel ta*t rvc.ilnn- . in 
H»»» dtidded to ;rl«v on <h- Vnrdty ath 
U-tlc I— for the ,-oni.ii» sear u. Ill’ »<«<• 

.lrnwn no and van ,ns matters tor b-"-ml"g »cs»-n whi n, pro

;Dic hright.-st In It.- a,#«orv. 
’’l'be Vbamplonahlp gam-* *111 be played 
„n fowdir nlg-it# ard flutnrln aft-run n« 
°"l h?tuim,n-ta lal teanw T-: «1er |ywi« A 
airâ â™ General Kb*trie <o.. Gotta 
K-'o,- n«l,bcr Mfg Yn.. Canada Fournir; 
Co' W. K tWekVÔ. XVyld. Darling Vo.

OR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVH4 BUREYounger Boy»,

-f ti«Sff-Sïl*"
/ chamberllo

SpOIWT CUMfOBT, »*.

“"rxrisSS
itn.urpa»e»l ,,tbe

R3A0S:»S«
MONROE :pœt inooerffp .

3SCe«*i

For the cure of ffpf^ 
vins Ringbone, Curbs. 
ffplInts.Wmdgills. Gap. 
P d Hock, Hrnilns or 
Briilst-s, thick N>ek 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pr * 

parution (unlike other*), acta by absorbing 
rather than uMefer. Title fa the only 
pi ration in the world guaranteed to k 
Ringbolt" or any Kpnvln. or money refund
ed. ami will not kill the b-lr. Mantifoc- 
tured by Lit. FltELFKlGK A PACK A 
HON. 7 and •» Vork-r.^re road. London. E C. 
Mfilled to nnr addr»*#» upon receipt of price. 
SI. Canadian ogentn ;

J. A. JuHMbit. W k. CO..Prugjglftt».
171 King titreei *_nst, Toronto. Ont,

Î8 ie i G. A. Mnrn w.
J. E. Thompson, 
W. M. Grant.

15 A. L. Msb.ne, !..h11-1 ba:i,f ; . n Fridsiv -veiling, wh-nfuv- 
tix v||| |„. „ t f„r m lox».

To Maxim A Oat Co. (Incorporated) 928 Canal St.. N«w Orleans. La.
In accordance with the terme of your ad tn The Toronto (Canada. ) World I enclose Dollars, pjrasc invent for me doily • • •

................... Dollars on each selection of your Discretionary Series at the N'w Orleans races. Ton arjrv, to send me every day, in a uner postmarked
before the races are run, the names of the horses whiih will he played for my account that afternoon and to send me. statement and check weekly fir 
proju., leu ts per eerd. 0/winning- Co* odd, are guaranteed a. publUhed in tU Neu, Orlean, morning neuvpaptrn Uy account » nkjext » 
Withdrawal in full on demand.

_______ Name

THI FOLLOWING SUMS ARE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PLAY:
Far a *x play on eeeh her##.................
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Mt’iie wo i 1 Presldf-nf, 
Vle«*

MateTom or City7 11 Street k:
Ü

•160.........-......................................■■■* j* """"i::::::::::::"::::ZI CORD’S ÎMü, XZZl SPECIFIC ^«tViAcfrï^;

natter bow lone stood I rig Two bottle» 
he wore. cate. My signature cr. every bottle- 
iune other gennice. Thow who have trleu 
other r-ir.edi-, without avail will not be dwap- 
-,tinted In thft. #1 per boule. Sole agency, 

f î aonr.uD'n Imuo Hroer, Ei.k 6t., Toeoaro 
1 rubber goods for sale.

................ »28' Forajlfi play ea each liera#......... 7X0
...........:

loaded ÇW»,
Nov. 3C-7.H^ 

19, the ggrf*

id to-day a-t «h» ^ h^« 
Iveno. M-G1 j.g

;>if h Tbe <3^2L a kxided gun is tB*i at,w:k McOivtrar -

him uraradMiF-

After tbe Paeh

a>nn wl* tm ri-jeh-d at n cmnrollt-e ro-e
'"rb-'Martlwn, still Mart 'n Ibe Ic ■ Hat 
urday night, «hen 11 pr.:-ti— hat l-ma 
called for the Mutual-street Rink. The

_ „ „___ _ e n.. iwu, BOB Orleans All ecronnts recel fed by the Maxlie k Gay Company will b» fbVfd «t the track bythe >uX Co .nd,h,Ml,li,*G^,Co to - Th. lfa.lm A Gay Co, ...nt».. all rrapunalb.lTty f« a prop» ..to,

1,00 Our "friend#* are csutloaed against gendJag money through the eiatla wkhont reg stering.

I Down
NY-

cure

red

A large stun iff ->f Hi. trott-rA by s-v-ril weeks, nml ,1 „ 
a*n-y -hanged hand* on Ih- r-iulf. who n i iohajile, that -ar’y date» will again 1-e 
wa* rjulte a rurprise, Beaevn being favorite, u-vk-d for at Grosae relate.
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I NOVEMBERS? 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MOUNiNO4
PETERBORO MAN HEARD. fxma»

Coo king

the Court of Appeal, which reverse» 
Mr. Justice Street’s decision. The 
Privy Council has yiet to be heard 
from. Pending that decision the city 
should not consider any compromise 
with the Bell Telephone Company. 
The company has decided that the 
courts shall determine the point, and 
It Is with the courts that the city must 
now nest its case. We have heard a 
great deal about the futility of 'itl- 
gatlon with franchise-holding corpora
tions. It la frequently asserted that 
the dty usually loses In these appeals 
to the court. As a matter of fact the 
city loses more from lack of vigor and 
persistence In urging Its claims before 
the courts than in carrying litigation 
to the final Issue. The cky has stop
ped to negotiate when It should have

a The Toronto.World.
" go 83 ÏON'GK-KTRKET, TORONTO. All of them cannot do this with the 
n ... ^ light touch and airy grace of Lord
îtoij»y''woAil, Is advance, l5*p*r year. Rosebery- But even he cannot wholly 
Telephones: 252. 263, 264. Private branch. conoeaj the of subetantlallty In the

*,HemUteB°^)fflce"* W.‘ ^e.P,8atitfcU sir»*, panaceas he offers for the ills under 
Arcade. Jes»cc»ireet North which Britain le groaning- No doubt
esem,d0145 street. Umdon. k!c. ’ Improved, practical, technical and com-

__ ____ ~ merctal education Is a good and highly
THE WOKLD_OÜT6IDB. desirable thing. Bo Is the reduction of

The World can be bad at the fel lowing th# neitione] expenditure If it can be 
” WIndeo? Hotel ..........................Montreal, <JoOe without impairing the efficiency

<* ■erv|ce» <* country;
Bliictt-aquare sews stand ....Buffalo. u would be very gratifying to all social
Y’.0.'n0r'°.ntX,H.‘.»nerr (.^'"lotuwl «fformem If the drink Mil of the nation
St! Denis Hotel ................. .New Tork. were reduced, the growth Of cotton
?eh. XM’aïd217."" wTsto^'jjE w*hln *e eno^r^enriBri-
T. A. Mrlntoeh .............Wlnnlpe*. Men. tlSh bagmen's general knowledge In-
îu?t^**^wr K W?^"ha,N.». creased. The»*, however, are, hke Pre- 
All railway news stands" and trains. mler Balfour’s retaliation policy, just fought It has compromised when It

ADVERTISING BATES. Pelves, not rmnedto, They »re all „h„u,d have carried its cm to a ju-;
-. in the way of good "training for race d|clal finality.

vsne/tEM m™, u£XZ'.™jor competition.’’ but the m*»tand pri- J There can be no two question, about 
orders of 1000 ot more lines, to be need trary essential la that the race compe ; o* propriety of crrylng the suit with

be contracted for ^object | t<Uon .hall beto the flrat the Bell Telephone Co. to the Privy
psrller rontniif» with other nArerttnern. This primary desideratum Mr. cnam council. If the decision of the Court

Plcdgea htmeelf to secure by of Appeal holds good ,he city may a. 
An adrertlaer contracting for IlfiOO worth promoting the Intertrade of me em-1 well abandon Its streets to the Bell

““ PrOVl<^ng" T*^h°ne C0- The trifling juridiction
Without extra rout. negotiating with foreign rivals ana wWofc tlw Br]t Telephone Co. is wlll-
: ^î'c^'.S^„tîro0W^.rrt,4^ ADd «* 18 beUW in, to grant to the city 1. not a factor

411 advertl*ement* are anbjert to appro* than an infinity of palliatives. gn the situation. If the dty has no
MR HURVHAM't '^BT. more power than the company con-

*W7-"&&të£?ene cent a word The government paper, are congratu- cede. it. it. Junction ^mt. for
earb insertion. latlng themselves on some remarks nothing. The question IS whether the

made by Mr. J. Hampden Burnham, a municipality or the Bell Telephone Co. 
Conservative. At a recent dinner Mr. owns the streets. Nothing Short of a 
Burnham proposed the toast of the decision from the Privy Council rtiould 
‘Political Institutions of Canada," and persuade the city to abandon the con- 
named as responder to the toast Hon. trol which It claims over its streets, 
j. R. Stratton, who, be said, had done and any proposition In the way of 
much for the Town of Peterboro and compromise should not be entertaln- 
hls constituency. He further said that 
the constituents of Mr. Btratton felt 
that the course of abuse to wh!:h 
he had been subjected ha4 about reach
ed the limit, and he felt, as he was 
sure all Mr. Stratton’s constituents 
felt, that It was time the Conservative 
party brought forward some policy 
that would be more creditable to It 
than that of abuse and affidavit pro
ducing, which had recently character
ized It

Mr- Burnham Is entitled to credit 
for speaking his mind, but he raises 
some Interesting questions. If be ob
jects to abuse, he must see that far 
more of It has been heaped upon 
Gamey than upon Stratton, who, so 
far na we know, has not been describ
ed as Achan, Barabbae, Titus Oates or 
Plgott. If be objects to affidavits, he 
can hardly approve of the publication 
of the Crossin affidavit by The Globe, 
a day or two before the by-electlona.
Affidavits may be true or untrue, and 
cannot be approved or condemned un
til their facts are investigated. It 
Crossin, after making his affldavlt.had 
been thrust Into Jail, not for perjury, 
but on an entirely different charge,
Mr. Burnham's sense of falmeee would 
have revolted from the proceeding.

Again, no Conservative Journal has 
said, anything more severe about the 
government than has appeared In Re
form Journals. If Mr. Burnham ob
jects to Mr. Stratton being separated 
from his colleagues and singled out 
for punishment, s many persons will 
agree with him. The articles publish
ed In various Liberal journals would 
Justify, not the punishment of any 
particular Minister, but an entire 
change of Ministry. This is the regu
lar constitutional remedy, which In re
cent yeare has' taken the place of the 
old method of Impeachment, 
scolding and abuse, leading to no re
sult, are as usdless as vague disserta
tions on corruption, In which no re
medy Is clearly indicated. Until we 
change our system, the only remedy Is 
turn out one government after another, 
until we obtain one that has the confi
dence of the people.

Opinion Regarding aT. EATON C°unw.n

___________________ , - . w1 

Four Weeks to Christmas
ExpreMM HI»

Political Poller of Ipflif.
: ,5

j Hampden Burnham, referring to a speech 
he made at a recent banquet, writes tl»e 
following letter to a I’eterbcro paper:

"After making the time-honored remark 
fiat Canada had no scarcity of political 
Institutions, I explicitly stated that I bad 
nothing whatever to do with ’the personal 
merits or demerits of Mr. Stratton’on that 
won*on, as I Intended to »r<u k to my test,. 
Accordingly, 1 took the opportunity of ra

ng that a policy of spying, Informing 
iffldavlt mongering had become ap

parently s present day 'political Institu
tion,’ and the modern representation of 
the plan adopted by Oates, Daugerfeld 
and the host «of th.fr Imite torn, who had 
sent many a if Innocent man and woman 
las ell histories testify) down to a cruel 
and Ignominious death. It Is not for roe 10 
dilate here upon a period of English his
tory which every school hoy knows as one 
of the most tragic In I he history of the 
world, nightly or wrongly, I found the ; 
modern counteipsrt of that system readu- 
ally supplanting In Ontario a fair trial and 
a fair conviction. Tills I put down to the 

i machinations of a clique of polit lest work- 
whom yep also, Mr. Editor, have found 

: it necessary to criticise. Mr. Stratton 1» 
not « political saint sa fer a* I know, bet 
he hr not a polltlesi hypocrite, and allho 
I cannot claim to be either s political or 
personal friend of Ms, I btiieve lie has done 
well for the eonstMuency, as it was to 
his great pONticsl advantage to do If 
the Conservative leaders choose to substi
tute saw-offs for straight prosecutions and 
for a legal laying bare of political trickery 
and bribery, then, In common with uviny 
others, I say, ’Having laid down your law
ful weapons, do not resort to the Informer 
and apy,’ with regard to Mr. Stratton or 
anybody else. I believe the liberal* In of
fice In Ontario have -Ion* a nee outlived 
their usefulness, but I am not aurions to 
see men take their places who have ‘sawed 
off’ whenever and a» often a# the ezjP’"' 
dee of the case seemed to require. When 
Mr. WWtney and Mr. Poy repudiate hr.lh 
the saw-off and Informer many of us will 
be pleased to see them step Into the place» 
of those who have lost the confidence of 
the country, end who turn hale at the 
thought of opening North Renfrew.’’

The success of your Chrlitmu 
Pudding depends upon what goes 
into the bowl.

Only the besh is good enough* 
and the best is at Michie's.

Currants and Raising 
Candied Peel,
Almonds,
Hplces,
Flour, etc.

§ 0I: Only four s«ek, ,0 Cbrimn,, I Only four seek, for chou,.nd. to dec,de ho. b«« to 
express their Christmas feelings ! Only four weeks in which the doing of a myriad oi 
cbewtog .bins, must b« =o,d«n.ed ! Only four seek, lor tv.RYBODV .O do .he. Chrm- 
mas shopping ! Why not do yours comfortably in the first few days of these four weeks.
The best choice and the beet service belong to those who shop first.

nrarkl 
and a I:

MICH1E & CO. Y
7 King St Wsst -Clothing That Looks Right and Fits 

Right--Because It’s Made Right.
On Saturday we are going to sell some of the Clothing made by ourselves. It must be 
The best b^ause we made it, out of cloth selected from the loom, of the w°rid, and be
cause we have watched every stitch and every thread that ha, t ntered into it, make-up. 
The inside b just as well finished as the outside, and only the latest fashions. are exem
plified. They fit right, because they were cut right on the lines of expert des g

S12.59 to $15 Men's Overcoats, $8.05

#*r*. "C
I :

to

s2f>

173 Men's Overcoat. ; medium length. ; box back .tyles ; or.rm.ke.
pieces of good, ia imported borers end melton. ; the color, ere Week, blue, gray end brown gico 
1er. ; welfmade and trimmed ; warm velvet pocketing ; neat and dressy ; sizes 34 to 44 , 
regular values 112.50 and $16.00.; Saturday :.............................................................. .................

<

NO BLESSING* IN FREE TRADE.
The Duke of Devonshire presents a 

very old argument In reply to Mon. 
Joseph Chamberlain’s plan for an Im
perial preferential trade policy- He 
warns the workingman to beware of 
a policy which will cause an increase 
in the price of bread. This warning 
the Duke of Devonshire advances wlfh 
a positiveness that seems No admit of 
no questioning. A duty on wheat he 
reasons will inevitably lead to an in
crease in the price of bread.

This positiveness Is not supported by 
Britain’s recent experience with a tax 
on corn. The tax on com did not in
crease by a fraction of a farthing the 
price of the loaf. Some free traders 
explsin ■ this circumstance with the 
fact that the tax did not remain in 
force long enough to bring about the 
inciease In the price of the loaf, which 
in time would have followed. This, 
however, Is theory which cannot stand 
scrutiny beside the bold fact that the 
price of bread did not rise in obedience 
to the tax on wheat.

If the Issue between Mr. Chamber- 
lain and his enemies were a purely 
theoretical one there would be little 
difficulty in pronouncing upon it. The 
prospectus presented by Mr. Cham
berlain Is far more alluring than the 
theoretical proposition advanced by the 
advocates of tree trade. Mr. Chamber
lain's figures, which show that the 
workingman has more to gain from a 
policy of preferential trade than from 
a policy of free trade, have not yet 
been shown to be false. He makes It 
clear enough to the most skeptical that 
If there should be a slight Increase in 
the price of bread that extra expendi
ture will be more than met by savings 
from the removal of the tax on tea 
and other necessaries of life.

There Is the other important fact that 
that the wages of the British working
man would be increased under a policy 
fit protection. If he were obliged to 
spend more to live he would likewise 
earn more. This Is the history of high 
tariff nations. Mr. Chamberlain's ene
mies have not much to show for the 
long test of the virtues of free trade. 
The hard fact remains that after years 
of trial of the policy of free trade 
then British workingman has a margin

COMB TO OS rOB

$15 Men’s Worsted Suits, $9.95
45 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suit. ; single-breasted uck and 3-bnttos morning

ials, in neat dark patterns ; broken sizee from our best selling lines , well m 9g90
med ; perfect fitting ; size. 36 to 44 ; regular price $15.00 ; Saturday...................................

Youths’ 3-place Suite
Youths' Three-piece Suite; short pants; single and 

double-breasted styles; medium and darit mixed 
patterns. In best domestic tweeds; strong lin
ings; well made; styllffh and service. C fin 
able; sizes 27 to 33 ........................................ UlUU

LEATHER MODS 
OR UMBRELLAS

r TOR CHRISTMAS GlfT$J,

1

LOVEMAKING AS A BUSINESS.
ed.

WhltcseU Used Gentle Paasten tor 
-- Retains Money While In Jnll. Our good, have Ills charm of novelty. Thar 

are not Men and handled and priced by 
half the people In town for week, previous 
to ChrUtmaa, end prices are actually lew 
for Mme value»

Gift Umbrellas 
Purses...;........

I$4.50 Men’s Trousers, $2.49
Men’s Worsted Trousers; dfesey grey and black

aide and two bip pock-

The Globe bas grasped Its trusty 
spade to dig post boles for the finger 
posts of prosperity.

Mr. Chamberlain Is called Jeremiah 
by Lord Rosebery, and he may think 
himself lucky it he escapes the names 
of Achan and Barabbae.

Canada will pay but little attention to 
annexation talk from Senator Hale of 
Massachusetts, a man whose size Is 
throwing tea overboard.

Between The Globe's iron band and 
The Brockville Recorder's hand of 
death, the Ontario government Is hav
ing a very hard time.

Uncle Sam’s chief cause for thank
fulness yesterday that that Lord Alver-, 
stone was a member of the Alaska 
arbitration commission.

The story of the "benevolent assimi
lation" of the Philippine Islands Is still 
being told in a aeries of casualty 
lists.

Lord Rosebery describes Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain as a modern Jeremiah. 
This was tile only biblical parallel His 
Lordship could Suggest without In
fringing on The Globe's copyright.

Eknpéror Bill has lost his voice, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier does not appear 
to be able to exercise his vocal organs 
to the extent o? mentioning the date 
of the general elections.

Winston Churchill's threat to leave 
the Conservative party unless the 
policy of protection Is dropped Is one 
of the best reasons that Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain could have for not drop
ping it

The hand of death, whose ravages 
are so pathetically described by The 
Brockville Recorder, has not scraped 
off the hayiacies so pathetically de
scribed by The Globe. The lower or
ganisms are tenacious of life.

INapanee, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—While 
Albert H. Whltesell was languishing In 
the Jail here, awaiting trial for de
frauding Mis# Allison of some $800, he 
kept himself employed writing letters 
to other ladles. It Is supposed, with the 
same Intent- During hie five months 
etya here, he received about 300 let
ters, but It is said he only succeeded 
in working upon the sympathies of 

woman, and that only to the ex
tent of $8.

He was an adept at making love, 
an devldently made good money out of 
It. He Informed his fair admirers 
that he was laid up In Napanee with 
typhoid fever. He must have had an 
idea that he could eventually succeed 
In making some of the 17 correspond
ents put up some of the wherewithal, 
for he kept putting off his election for 
trial as long as be could.

He bad no money when leaving Na 
panfee, for he requested to be allowed 
to sleep in the Jail the night after his 
discharge.

narrow stripe patterns; 
ets; best making and trimmings; regu- ft A Q
lar price $4.60; Saturday .............................A.TO

$8 to $10.50 Youths’ Overcoats,$7.69
Youths' Box Back Overcoats; good length; made 

from heavy grey cheviot; ,heavy Italian cloth 
body linings and mohair sleeve lining»; velvet 

perfect fitting; sizes 29 
%i to $10.60; y gg

$1.6» tone»
, .15 tO 6.01 

Music Rolls nod Casee.. .16 to 1.00 -
—Shop before the rush-

Boys’ Norway Reefers
Boys’ Norway Reefers, In Oxford grey and dark 

Brown frieze; double-breasted style, with storm 
collar; lined with corduroy; sizes 22 to OflA 
28 inch chest........................................................ .....

E AST & CO.,
800 Tongs Street.collar; well made and 

to 34; regular prices 
Saturday ......... ..

one
*

CHEAPNESS OF ASSURANCE

Men’s Winter Furnishings and security and permanency 
are combined in the - • frem

Winter is here in earnest. Can't put up with light underwear any longer Our Men’s 
Furnishing Section contains every winter need in Mens Underwear and Furnishings at 
prices and in qualities that can’t be beat :

Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear;

Five Year Option Wl6 a
nriytn

Policy of the i

National Lifered mixtures ; these are manufacturers’ over- 
makes, and are usually sold at $1.50 OQ
each; Saturday .............................................................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; open back and 
front; deatched link culls; large bodies; best 
make; these are odd lots of special lines which 
formerly sold at 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.60 CO
eacfi; Saturday ..................................................... ,,UU

Men’s Oxford Mufflers; fine black silk and satin 
qualities; heavy quilted; satin linings; shaped 
around neck; regular price 75c each; Eli
Saturday ........................... *............................. .. ,UW

(On sale in Men’s Furnishing Department )

-JOH160 dozen . . ..
shirts and drawers; double-breasted; and double

are wool fleeced, Whltesell Appeared before dalonel 
Denison Wednesday to answer two 
charges preferred by women who loan
ed him money. Crown Attorney Cur 
ry said that perhaps 21 charges would 
be registered. He was remanded.

ASSURANCE COMPANY
I Head Office, 

Tempi* Bldg.,
I Toronto

beck; overlooked seems; some 
with pearl buttons on shirt and drawers; blue 
and Jager shades; these are an odd lot of over

winter weights that are
Capable men ehonld 

write for rood ter
ritory.makes of heavy 

worth one-quarter to one-third more; 
Saturday .................................... ......................... •60

FOUR FIREMEN BURNED TO DEATH FISH FOR
TO-DAY 

Halibut, Salmon, Cod, White Fish 
Haddock.

7 dozen Men’s Heavy Worsted Sweaters; the new 
fancy "Pineapple” stitch: double collar, cuffs 
and skirt; colors black and green and black and With Falling Floor» and 

Bodies Not Recovered.

Omaha, Neb.,Nov. 26.—Four firemen burn
ed to death end property lose amounting 
to $800,000 h the result of a fire In the 
wholesale grocery house of Alien Bros. 
In addition to the Mg Ore-storey building 
occupied by the Allen Brothers, that occu
pied by the Pacific Steerage Company ad
joining wa, also consumed. The Bremen 
who were killed were working about 40 
feet inelde the Allan building when the 
floor above unexpectedly collapse I, catch
ing the men with no chance of escape and 
with no possibility of their comrades res
etting them. The bodies were not even 
recovered.

Taken

SHELL FISH '
Scallops. Glams.

Saturday Sale of Men’s Boots I t

OYSTERS
Maipeqnss, Rockawnys, Blue Patel*Once more we give you the benefit of a special purchase of high-class Boots. Five 

hundred apd eighty-eight pairs in the lot, and all are correct for winter
Winter Boots | made from best quality patent eoltakin, box calf end viei kid leather, with extra 

heavy extension Goodyear welted soles ; sizes 6 to If ; if sold in the regular way prices Q B/k 
would range from $3.00 to $4.50 ; Saturday we clear the lot at................................................. ^tuKMXJ

.

wear. I \
CANNED OYSTERSMen’s i

MoKeown’s Celebrated Finnan HaatiUb

WILD DUCK,
h

Mere
OTTAWA PERSONALS.

Men’s Gloves and Hose All kinds of Fruits and Table
Delicacies.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier left this morning'for Quebec.

Sir Frederick Burden left tills after
noon for New York, en route for Eng
land.

There was a meeting of the Treasury 
Board this morning in 6lr Richard 
Cartwright’s office.

Charles Hyman, M.P., 1s In the city.

I
Man’s Heavy Irish Knit Ribbed Wool

Nose, in black or grey ; made of extra choice 
yarn; seamless ; double heel end toe;deep ap 
rib tops ; sizes 10 to 12...................... ...... «Z0

49 dozen Men’s Fine Wool-lined Suede 
Gloves | 1 dome fastener ; pique sewn and 
Imperial points ; colors tan and brown ; p 
regular price 75c and $1 ; Saturday..., «0

Gallagher&Cof only a few cents a week over the 
bare cost, of living- The loss of those 
few cents, the free trader argues,would 
bring the British workingman to the 
verge of starvation. This does not say 
much for the policy of free trade. It 
Is not surprising that the British work
ingman reflecting on his narrow mtr-

CANAD1AN SALT INDUSTRY.
0.Editor World : 

graph in the
wholesalers make the charge that the 
Canadian salt industry to In the hands 
of a monopoly, which Is restricting 
the output and Increasing prices.

So lax Is this from being correct, we 
«tale without fear of successful contra
diction, that there are at present at 
least eight different firm# or companies 
doing business, each for themselves, 
actively competing the one against the 
other. As regards prices, when it Is 
known that for the past two months 
we have been selling 280 pounds of 
salt in a barrel for 80 cents, and during 
that time had we chosen to neglect the 
mit t radie we could have coined money 
by selling the erontv barrels for Ô0 
cents apiece we fail to see where the 

, sign manual of the "Iron-heeled,"
Is the real protagonist of Joseph Gladstone’s rule of 32 chews for every j "bloated” monopolist comes In. It Is a 
Chamberlain It should be dispelled after bite. Gladstone lived to be some SO j pity. H to more. It to unfair, that state- 
the great demonstration he elicited In years of age, and In his last years he ments of till* nature should made.. 
South London on Wednesday. There was accustomed to take 32 mile walks. ” '
Is no other man on the Liberal side at We must attribute this partly to his 
the present moment who holds so much ' andante and piano style of absorbing 
the public eye and to so great and uni- j nourishment. Notwithstanding nura-

And this ; erous remarks In favor of a strenu
ous life, we decline to give our en
dorsement to the strenuous meal.

In the second of the Waverley novels,
Guy Mannerlng, Scott Introduces us to 
Counsellor Pleydell, who avows his 
preference for the supper, the favorite 

e-vely inspired by the Issue between meal of the ancients, the meal that Is 
protection and free trade- It to large- eaten when all the cares, worries and 
ly a personal tribute oroffered by the the struggles of the day are swept 
rank and file of the Liberal party to away. We ran scarcely doubt that this 
the man who, they Instinctively feel, meal was eaten to the accompaniment 
holds the Immediate future of the party of a soft and slow music, the kind 
In his hand. That this Is so Is practi- of music that Is poured out, not pound- 
x-ally shown by the attitude of the pro- ed out, as Oliver Wendell Holmes said.
%oer section. Ever since Lord Rose- Rut we hesitate to Judge of the Influ- 
bery’s patriotic attitude over the South 
African war and his determined oppo- 
eition to the Identification of the Lib
eral party with the views of the Ijttle 
Englanders they have schemed and 
striven to extrude him and his sup
porters from the tanks, 
on the country has proved too strong, 
or they too weak, and they are now 
Industriously engaged In covering their 
defeat with a cloud of verbal dust and I

We notice a para- 
press to the effect that

King St. East,
Tel. Main 412. Opp St. James' CathedralMIMIC AT MEALS.

The people of Chicago, It is said, are 
agitated by the question -whether inu-

Ve-rwlty Laeroeee (lab.
Th much-coveted managership of the Var

sity Jju ntmo Club was the «nine of a clcme- 
ly-coc'tefctfjd election Wednesday aft,«room», 
Tte gtudent»' Union was packed ho the 
doors with wtude-nt*. It wn* expected ttont 
the Medical* would attempt to carry a 
motion that all t Imite who Joined the dull 
thi« year bail’a right to vote In the .mnual 
election*, where»* U lute nlway* he"» the 
custom for only tho*e who bad played at 
practice* in previous year* to be allowed a. 
ballot. J>ewp1te the large number of their 
Mipporterw, however, they failed to *prl»g 
the heresy on Account of the large number 
of Art* men prônent.

With the exception of the mnnag-rw’ilp, 
neurly all the office* were filled by acclama
tion. Montugue, '04, Art*, w«* nomimifed 
by W. O. Caine and seconded by BMI II m- 
Jey. Graham (Med.) wa* nominated by W.
B. Hendi*1g, and weoended by Dr. W. <trove*. 
When the return* were road, out of to vote* 
oaat, Urn hum received to rmd Montague 
20, a victory for th<* Med?oil*. The Ks- 
ecu tire for 1004 1* a* follow* :

Hoe. preftident, President Loudon; presi
dent, W. Uvlngwtone; firwt vb e-pi« * de»r,
C, O, Hey d; Uni vend ty College roprenent a- 
tlvea. Chirk, flflorry and Dowling; H.P,H. 
representative*. .Inek*<m and LMlnbotigh; 
Mod. repre*entatlve*, Kyle and Jamieson; 
Hoot. r#-pre*entatlve*, Hamilton and Ilur-

Phirmecy ropreaeniatlvo, I0a -*<»; sec
retary-treasurer and manager, (ira bun. 
The captain of the team will be chosen In 
the spring after the first practice.

Hats and Gaps for Winter Wear 6Ï CHAS. M. HENOEBSDN £ CO. Wlsip ought to be played at meals. At 
gin of living should give ready ear the risk of repeating a platitude, it 
to the clear cut proposition enunciated Men’s English Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Mete,*B the

new and up-to-date shape* for present wear, calf leather 
sweats, silk band and binding, colors black and chocolate ; 
price

Men’s Derby and Fedora Mete, Enftllsh
new shapes, silk band's and bindings, Russian leather 
sweat bands, colors black, brown, mocha, etc., $3.00

The Celebrated J. B. Stetson Co.’s Soft Fur Felt Hate, 
with 5£-inch' tapered crowns, a full 3-inch raw edge rim, 
flat set, black only-.................................................................

Black and Grey Imitation Caps for Men, Youths
and Children, full even curl, made in Dominion and wedge 
•hapes, with some in Manitoba and Quebec shapes, good 
quality of linings ; 35c, 60c, 76c and........................... ..

Children’s Wool Tam-o’Shontere, made of wool, plain and 
fancy colors, soft and wired crowns, of fawn, grey and colored 
doe skin, name on band, streamers on side, price from 
50c to.......................................................................................

i seems to us that everything depends 
on the kind of music. Nobody admires 
the man who gives an Imitation of à 
flute obligato, while taking his soup.

by Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.
$3o,ooo Worth of 

High-Class
1 1,00nONKBKH Y A RTRO.YG LEADER.

i »Lord Rosebery may not be laboring 
any harder now than he did when plow- ’*'he P^^Ple of the United States are

generally accused of eating too fast. Fur Felt, all
irtg Ills lonely furrow and doing hto soil-

150tary spade work, but he is certainly an<* lf 80 digestion would be
hulking more largely In the public eye. | Improved by an andante movement. 
If there has been any doubt as to who which would Induce them to follow FURS3.50%

BY AUCTION.. 1POLITICAL NOTES
Comprising 60 Persian Lamb Jack- 

Ms, mounted in Mink, Marten and 
plain; 414 Russian Lamb Jackeftep42 
Near Seal Jackets; Plain and Mount
ed Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Coats; 00 
first-clans Coon Coats, Mink Scarfs 
and Muffs, Stone Marten Muffs and 
Ruffs, Alaska Sable Muffs and Ruffs. 
Single find Double Skunk Ruffs, Nu
tria Double Ruffs and Muffs, Or*T 
Lamb Collarettes and Muffs, MI»**S 
and Ladles' Alaska Sable Storm dol
lars, Electric Seal Stoles, A merles» 
Marten Collarettes, In Ruffs and Muffs, 
Grey Lamb Caps, Wthlte Thibet Ruff* 
and Muffs, Japanese Fox acts, Com
bination Collarettes, Astrachan Jack
ets, making In all a very large and 
valuable collection of high-class furs.

1.00The Laurier Club will meet to-night 
In Broadview Hall. E. C. Hill will lead 
a discussion on "Chamberlain's Fiscal 
Reform and Its Effects on Canada.”

versai a popular favorite, 
sympathetic ovation may .have much 
greater significance than any mere tem
porary effect It has in connection with 
the present fiscal controversy. For all 
this enthusiasm on the part of so many 
thousands of Hie people to not exclu-

".’j mi
Conservatives of Lincoln County will 

meet at St. Catharines on Saturday, 
Dec. 5, to nominate a candidate for the 
House of Commons. E. A. Lancaster, 
M.P., will be the choice.

2.00 flic;

WMfâmïïM*
Automobile Cope for Men and Women, these come in lea

ther, silk, beaver cloth, tweed, cordurey and velvet, are made 
in latest English and American style#, Price from 
76c to................................................................................................

The Woodstock Express (Indepen
dent), discussing the rumor that Thos. 
Seldom of Ingersoll will be the Con
servative candidate In South Oxford, 

"It to said that he would have 
The

connection with the

2.50
J. V. lU*(i4 A Co., ttmith'* Fall*, are bo- 

hifc *u"(l for STiOtl by tike Ontario Lead au4 
V.'ire Company.

Mtigbitrfitp Fill* yewtenliy <*ummlttM 
Alfred Wriglit for trial. He in (h?irg*<l 
wTlh tawiirvg the till of Georgs Mark*, 
liracoîulhU\ (ft $5.

AHîert Hohert* filed, leaving #*000, thl* 
1* divided iw-tween Ms brother Tlwmn* #»f 
(Mfttwn, $2280; -lane Little, a *1,*u-r, ot 
Toronto, $1540, and June Cru I»*, $r>4to.

J. Nelwon, York Townrfhl 
U. W#-M> for damage* to 
He ehrirn* one of the defendant** wagon* 
collided with hi* rig, and that defendant * 
driver wa* to Okirrie.

Men’» end Youths’ (Sealette Cap»,
quality, silk finished,with groei grain sbk sweat- 
bands and good satin linings, made np in all the 
different styles, including wedge, Dominion, 
Quebec, Manitoba and Montreal shapes, | flfl 
60c, 75c and.................................................  I,UU

Men’» and Youths’ Capa, good quality, blue 
and black beaver cloth, with slip band to pull 

~ over ears, also for-lined tnrn-in bands, and 
visor to protect forehead, 35c, 60c, 76o | ft r
end $1.00......................................... ...............  I.ZD

■»—•-«•w-ar*.

says:
a very good chance of election, 
revelations In
South Oxford election trial were a sad 
blow to the machine element of the 
Liberal party, and did much to dis
gust many of the more independent 
people of the riding. The appointment 
of J. B. Jackson to the position of 
trade commissioner in England, as a 
reward for the not very creditable pert 
he has played In South Oxford poli
tics, has served to provoke further hos
tility to local machine method*. Mr. 
Jackson received his appointment from 
the Dominion government, and, of 

,,, course, Sir Richard Cartwright, the 
City Engineer. Hie company will i j,r^epnt member for South Oxford, is 

the streets upon which the poles 
be erected end to the City Ett-

I Commencing on Tuesday After
noon, Dec. 1st, at 2.30

At No. 341 Yonge Street

ence of a cake walk on any fellow 
human being at hie meals. ———

p, in wnlng John 
Wm*Hf «ni rig.T. EATON CS;,™

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

<oSitôt I.D HE NO fOMPRO.HISB.
it Is exceedingly kind of the Bell 

Telephone Co. to allow the work of 
erecting telephone poles to be carried 
on according to the Instructions of the

THE TORONTO DAILY 
$ T A R WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

4* (Cor. of Gould Street.)

aro,æ Tel Mortireainwhfo°"eMmak.T^ 

work to repair the (hirmige to the roof, r#»-, tenelve alteration* to their premlees. 
reived a week ago. The work I» now trader Th„ abov, eflle offers a grand chance
w*'' . , . . to procure high-tins* furs, as the sale"

A. McKIm k C"., .drerttSIng sgeais, bsre1 , • no.itivelv unreserved removed the Toronto It/ao.-h of thtir of 11 PO««veiy unreserved, 
flee from Ji Jane, Bulldrog to Room, 10k ; Sale at 3.30, 7M> each day.
luh. Mall and Bmplre Building, corner 
King and Bny-*treeta.

Thomas yonthworth, director of coloni
zation. has received an Inquiry from Eng
land concerning the price of * tract, of 
y2,W*) acre* of land In New Ontario-for 
sheep raining.

Vwler file siteplce* of the l-lekwick f’lifb

y*
But hto hold

charged—properly charged, we suppose 
--with the responsibility. It to said 
that If Sir Richard goes Into the con
stituency to reek re-election hto re
ception will lack something of the old- 
time cordiality."

name
good- Their RATEPAYERS SHOULD ATTEND.are to

glneer will be accorded the high privi
lege of locating the poles.

If the tentative agreement provides 
merely for the location of the pole* l>y 

I the City Engineer after the company 
| has exercised Its alleged right to se

lect the streets It Is entitled to no con
sideration. If the city doe* not pos-

ARE RICH NOVELISTS.
^dow‘s and*showrçom» certainly pre- 
*ent a most attractive light. Auwllfi, IVsa*, Xrv, —Janie* Ijih'» A1 

Icd, the mncliw-t, wlU he a1>le tof <3$er op a 
profit of fully $l,r/jOtOfiCp on a ehon-^e invest- 
meut oi a few btrodmi dollars, which he 
toufie Miiiw thm? :i.go in land found to 1*4 
ntiifitcfi In the heart of the oil fi*Mrl"t 6t

***£*.Hoot °VM » lecrtre on IHeken. will to- given by James
.)«, scree ekse to the fan.» t» -AI pstn Hughe* at the r’onwvatoryLu M«*lc
£1 TR ton7'^"WrueU m f.-ii»^"erTre" 00 •’'»*»«. (>-■
fuiVrer “ W“" WOrtl 1<W In Single f’onrt Thon»., A«kln,r,= snd

' Feluard F/llltot appeared to,an,wer
charge of "toeach of Injonction. ’ 
etainw-d tiiat tiiey hove been interfering 
with employe» of the Canada Foundry to. 
Adjemnwl for a week.

Tbomn* frnihain, oah driver: Maggie 
Price and Betede 1/irrntne will have to 
eland trial on the eharge of hot.llng up 
V/llllam IlAcntnlie a young farmer from 
Trafalgar, for SV40. He toon the ladles 
out for a hack ride snd Claim* be got Ibe 
worst of It.

To-night- In the Guild Hall, a public 
meeting will be held for the considera
tion, by c HI zone of the new Board of

______  Education, and the quallflcaiion» and
Staunton Vs Nov. 2d,—Mr*. Ellen Hal- attributes desired ot candidates for the 

.„ W8# found giil't> Of plan-ling the board dtocuiexd. Prof Ooldwln fhnlth
,ey to-day wa# r m (jreenvtHs will preside, and among the speaker#railway wreck which orenrred at tirren 1.» w(i[ ^ ^ dark. Prof. Baker, Rev.
last December. ^ ,J*r5rJ?«,ra.,.tar^ Her Dr. Potto, P. H. Burton, W. R. P. 
iiH-ut ni 1° ygÏÏMwr1 amiPJ« ^-ph K('dd<* ly Parker and others. Ttiere Should be a 
huVe 1J.«m ceiral'-téï of Ire-king tit- train, good attendance a* the matter Is of 
timfcvV"* condemned to serve 18 yea,-* m j general Interest to ratepayer*- 
me ocnltctiflacy. W*,lle the Jury on Ken- iicdyVrougbt In a vet diet of murder In the 
first degree. ____________

OHA8. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
“ AuctioneefR

Â -flUhes.
The reinstatement of Lord Rosebery 

as leader of the Liberal party 1n the 
United Kingdom wc-uld be fraught with 
Issue* of much moment to th» empire.
For nctwlthstanding his decided stand 
egainst Mr. chamberlatn’* proposal» he
,, an out and out '^IvCe Mr ‘he power to say where and u„-
Indee 1. ardently ,0 ' ,lor whnt circumstance* the pole* shall
/ In turnftl hi* a-ttcn#|ion th* .‘ nainnrnain turneu |W erected It need not worry about the
therwards. Nor Is hP m Jtot ' -ol.-ty of Jurisdiction whl-h the Be?.
t„ special protectlve d^. L-r »pj-toJ Te,ephore ,’o. I* ready to concede it. 
PU,poses, and In IhM-he "W™*™1** Th„ whn,„ „Ue„|on lies in the city’s 
■omptvhîit ir> -the view put forward by 1 ...
rDukc of Itevo.tehlre and many of P»wer „r lack of power to govern Ihe
!h Free Fool Ixmguers. But the real «Won of the Bell Telephone Co. s
th« FC« h el ixog pole*. To any that the City üiglnoer
MrHkChTm^rla.n’*'m,merm.» and v«r- may fix the precise location of the poto 
f A .moonenlH lie* In the fact that In the matter of inches or perhaps of
,hev aV^rltlc* only, -pltey are a’l grey, feel Is to Tonrede him an Inslgnlfl-

, inventing nickname* and discovering cant power.
,^Ls r serriblence*. They are expert For the present ihe dty must accept

l”1 turning *• edge of an embarrass- this theory under a decision given by

CAVSBD TRAIN WRECK.
T. O. Thompson, M.P. for North 

Grey, Is at the Rossin,

E. Tolton. M.P. for North Welling
ton, It a guest at the Iroquois.

A. O. Markay and O. P. Graham, 
M.L.A.'s, are In the city, rcgistqfed at 
the Rossin.

’=Declare* Port* Closed.
Colon. Nov. 20—The text of the d* 

cree closing the port* of the I*ep#rte 
ment of Bolivar <re*u-.h»d here to-day, II 
prohibits until further.notice all traffle 
or business between the. port* In lh*l 
department and the “rebel department 
of Pajitun/i. f

Walked ruxtO Mile* for $10
fit. Petersburg, Nov. 2U.- A family « 

Ignorant Siberian peasant» recently ar
rived on fool, after traveling 3000 mil** 
In wfx month*, at Tomsk. Siberia, with * 
wagon fllkai with a supposed fortune Its 
gold, Ttiey found on arrival at the 
mint that the value of the treasure wss

Try our mixed wood—special _prlce 
for one week 'Mention* Main 1S1 «• 
132. P. Bum# and Ce «

!

to the 
It toFed SOOO Neweboye,

Chicago, Nov. 20.—Beventy-elght of 
Isaac WoolTs employes took care of 

Saved Woman, But May D4e. fgiOfi newkboy* lest night end fed many 
Mn Francisco. Xor. 2A—MnJ-r w. J- youths as they were never fed before. 

Meriting. " k,'^hV;0ï-7.My" W.'t nd- For <hls, the tweattf-first feast, the
”»*"• we* <*ot s°d e-gÿfcjf liy Ak-e 1st Regiment Armory was engaged.
Gsiïti. tn the rooms Of Ml« L IHr Hk-h- Mr. Woolf gives the annual ddntK-r In 
i-* k Mt famous »* the only woman ever memory of hi* own boyhood life a# a 
actively ,'oonected with the local Are de- newsboy In London, end to observance 
r,ttrimeni Carnet wss her burines» ig' J't. of a vow he marie at that tlrr* The 
Hhe had * dlmgreement with tone Major la#t dhl,neT cort $8000 end th* supplier’tel"
*,.d attemnied to »hoo* her. when McClimg of bane no* and wagon loads of baked 
intervened to rave her. ' gOPOm- ■_______

On the City’* Streets.
The cold snap has made a transform

ation in the crowd one sees on the 
streets. Where white dresses and can 
vas Shoe* -were seen but a few weeks 
ago. fur* are now everywhere in evi
dence. "My lady" goes shopping with 
her Russian Sable* or Beal Jacket, her 
husband drive* to the office In hie 
mink lined coat and otter cap, and 
hardly one In his office but 1* wear
ing something or other of fur- 

The Fall-weather store—the largest 
of the city fur house*, report that they 
are fully taxed with orders, end say

Ii n’t Scercd.
Denver, Col., Nov. 2fi.—Altho Oen. 

Sherman Bqll declare* that he hul In
formation of a plot to blow up the 
State House and assassinate Gov. Pea
body and himself, Gov. Peabody said 
to-day that he had not heard of any 
threats or plots of that nature.

Cheese Corser Polled.
Lacrosse. Wl*., Nov. 2B.—The Lacrosse 

Cheese and Butter Company hr* been ad
judged bankrupt. The flnnnrtsl dHTIetillle* 
were the result of on effort to conter the. 
cheese market. ■

$10.Monkey Brand Soap remorse all steins, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.
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PAfiSENOBR TRAFFIC.TREASURER’S 

SALE OF LANDSHER EN6INE8 HI STIFF IWHIT RAILWAY WILL DO 
IT HT Of THE CITT

y ' J Saturday Bargains
of a Specially Selected Seasonable Nature.

as mi FOR
kinâ m ARREARS OF TAXES imMM TORONTO 

TO CHICAGO
a so nrrumi

FOR INTERNATIONAL LIVE 
STOCK EXPOSITION

Tickets good going Nor. 29th, 80th,
Dee. let; valid tor return until Dec, 7th, 
UH».

■at:
In the Township of Seerbero, 

County of York-
:cess of your Christo*, ^spends upon whu^ A Plane Bargain.The “Lurcher" Rammed the "Owen 

Sound" Yesterday Afternoon- 
Damage is $200.

Horse Blankets Cot Priced.
SSoely Kersey 
Home Blankets, 
very warm, 
nicely shaped, 
bound end 
•trapped, for 
street or «table
aw. SoodTl.»
value, Satur
day we eut the 
price

No Settlement Yet, But Tending That 
Way, Tho Engineer's Compulsory 

Powers Are Disliked.

10 only Fore 
Planes. 
-Bailer * ad
justs J pat
tern. ton top. 
with wood 
bottom. IS 

and 20 Inches la length, hare 2* 
Inch double cutting Iron. *T*ry plane 
guaranteed, regular value *1-7#, for 
Saturday we cut the price to 

A Dollar Twenty-fire.

TO WIT:
By virtue of a warrant, Issued by the 

Reeve of the Towneblp of flcsiboro, an™ 
og date the 31»t day of August. If», 

and to me directed, commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of the arrears 
of taxes on the lends hereinafter eel forth, 
together with tees «nd expenses, I there
fore give notice that unies» the «aid 
rears of taxes and coals ere sooner paid, i 
shell, on Saturday, the 12th day of De
cember, 1903, at tie hour of 1 o’clock In 
the afternoon, at the Halfway Hotel, on 
the Klngaton-road, Scarboro, proceed tn 
sell the said lande, or as mueh thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears ot 
tuxes and charges thereon. All the fol
lowing lands patented.

PLAN 109».
Lot 27, Concession C.

Ars.of texes.Coets. T .
28x104ft........... «L7* 1140 *4.1»

2- 4, A, 28x10*ft.......... L78 1 40 S.W
» - i A. 28x104ft.......... L7S 1.40 » «
4- Y, A. 2SxlO*ft.......... 1-7* L40 8 }«
8- 8. A, 23x104it.......... L7* 1 40 3.1*
6- 11, A, 128x104ft........... 1-7* 140 3 )27- 12, A '28x104ft.......... 1.7* 140 3. IS
*- 2H, A, 28x104ft.......... 1.78 1 40 3 }*
9- 39 A, 25.101ft..........  178 1 40 8 to

10- 86, A, 28rlO*ft........... L78 1 40 31*
11- Oi. A, 2Sl 104ft........... L7* 1 40 31*
12- 86, A. 25x104ft,......... 1-78 1)0 3. *
18— OB, A, 23x 104ft........... 1-7* 1.40 *1*
14- 1. B. 25x101ft...........  H* ) ) l il
18- 2. B, 23x104ft........... 1.7* 1)0 3J*
18- 6, B, 26x104ft........... .84 1)0
ÎZ- j?* 9» ‘ 17! 140 3 in Awwint Intrrnettossl Ujo mock Ikwl*

5’ S’ osîîrtlfî!......... w» 1 40 2.43 Hon Hood x-'lnx Nov. 2l«h, SOlh, «udTjw.
$= K g; âîlîîîfi::::::: 1.7* m» 1,1 - t*iu>

rn. ?; ML::::::: IS ^ past Chicago service
2»— 2, C, 25iKrift.ee.gg» J-JJ 7.40 • m.-Kspr***, fisltv, striving flilcsss

...........  Hï î îJ * *1 8.65 p,Di,<*rr/ln* ibrmirti Pnllmsn Weeper.
:•   ÎS }'% alii! «.*> p.m.-'imernatlom.l Limita

it»: c; züîoîft :::::: VSlL£,i££ZJ?l,z:f'cJ2
2*- eoj r-. 25x 104ft............. 1.7* 180 3.1? Wwper Md Ls<e rer1or Cer “
29— 89, r, 25x104ft........... 3.17 1.40 4.3« Detroit.
30— 87, C, 25x104ft........... 1-78 1.40 3.1*1 11.20 p.m. -Night Express, dally, srrlvlnf
31— «*, r, V.tVHtt........... ,1.78 1.40 3.1* <'hi,-ago 1 30 p m. Thrnngh Coach eng
32— 86, C, 25x104ft........... 17* l-jO J J J vullman Slreper from Hamilton.

EBE i i* 1$
«VVîil 34ft.2.Aln.*100i nn ^ JggjflfS&nr*,'fc£ frfr *“■

37- 32, 0. '04ft SMto.slOO For tickets and all Information call rt
'ft. t'A In.........................  1.87 1.40 3 27 city Ticket Offl.-e, n-irihwest 'orner Me*

88— 13, 77. 25x104ft...........  1*8 1 40 3.25 yonge-streeU, or Depot Ticket Office.
39— 17, N, 25x104ft.......... 24)1 1.40 3 41
40- 47, N, 34ft. 4 1n.l104

ft. 8 In...................... 1-93 1-40 3.38
41- 18, O. 25x104ft..... 24)1 1.40 3 41
42— 4, V. 25x123ft. 9ln„ 2.09 1.40 8)0
48- R, P. 251123ft. lten.. 2.09 1.40 3 )9

„44- 8. I’. 25ilZlfI.10'/iln. 24)9 1 40 3 49
45- 1», Q, 25x94ft....... 1-88 1.40 3 28
48- 21, O, 28x 104ft.... 1.19 1-40 2.59
47- 22. C ! 25x104ft.... 1-19 1.40 2.59
48- 23, O. 8. 3ftxl04ft... 2c** 1.40 3.«*Eliy&llMl:: 1:1} 1:12 pacific mail sieamship co.

*2- 5*; 8; :::::: à bj g;i?y.xn?srhi’’ °*
m - dS; | Ixîotft! :» luo n* Iuiweue aim, cum, Phm»»*a«
Ht*l v. » Î:Î2 SSi ...«a.. ,e41s

57-- r,3ln A,.19fKh£225ft5'.. ,4o' 4 84 gAll.INOe FBO* SAN FRANCISCO
8&T 7-B’NMnâl»fi 1* 1^2 1% • Th^wgwy Dee
^22: klî }:Ü5 .... ..D.. «

I «tVm'-'.v. î*| 1:12 I'fpo- De*. -
«1- 4, 3oxl3*ft, 7 1n.... 1 *7 1.40 3.27 Sebrl*.. .
84— 5, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 3.1* 1.40 4.5* c’optle.................... ..................... Jew. IN
80— 8, 30xl3Mft, 71n. ... 3,*7 1.40 3,27 , , „ Moeo ■ —V j ■_ ...68- 7 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1 *7 1.40 3.27 A”*rl** "‘i ^ .'.Vin’ll , *
67- 9, 30x1.-{Aft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 For rates of paesege snd jll pertlcuAr%
8*- 10, 30x138ff, 7ln. ... l.*7 1.40 3.27 *PPl/ *• **• MELFfl/LN. .
to- llj 30x138ft. 7ln. 1.87 1.40 3.27 Canadian Peeaenger Agent Tnrente. 
70— 12. 30x188ft. 7In. ... 1.87 1.40 3.TJ
«— 13, 30xl3*ft. 7ln. ... l.*7 1.40 3.27
72— lL 30x13*ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
73— 15, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
74- 18, 30x138ft. 7ln, ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
75- 17, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
78- 18, 30x138ft, 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
77- 19, 30x138ft. 7ln. i>. 1.87 1.40 3.27
78- 20. 30xl3*ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
79- 21, 30x13*ft, 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27

30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
30xl3*ft. 7ln. ... 1 *7 1.40 3.27

*2— 25, 30x138ft. 7ln, ... 1.87 1.40 3 27
*3- 28, 30x13*ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
*4 - 27, 30x13*ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
85— 2*. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
88- 29, 30x13*ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 140 3 27 
87- 34, 80x138ft. 7ln. ... 1*7 1.40 3.27
*8- 39. 80x13*ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
*9- 40. 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
90- 41 80x13*ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3 27
91— 42. 80xl3*ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
92— 4$. 30x138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27

plan 785. I»t 34, Concession B.’
93— 8. 30x105ft. 81 n. ... 2 14 1.40 3.54
94- 61. 30x131ft. ............ 3 >17 1.40 4 47
95- 85. 30x120ft. 8ln. ... 2.*8 1.40 4.28
98- *8, 30x120ft. 6ln. ... 2.88 1.40 4.2*
- *L 30x12ttft. 61 n, ... 1.84 1,46 3 24

92- **, 30x120fl. 6ln.......... 1 95 1,40 3.-»
99— 80, 30x120ft. «In.........  1 95 1.40 3,35

100— no, 30x120ft. eitl.......... 1 05 1 40 8.31
101— - Of. 30x120ft. 61 n...... 1.95 1.40 3.35
102— 92, 30x120». flln. ... 1 95 1.40 3,35
103— 93, 30x1'/Oft. «In. ... 1.05 1.40 3 35
104— 94. I 'Ox 120ft. 6ln. ... 1.01 1.40 3.35
105— 05. 30x120ft. «In. ... 1 95 1.40 3.35
108- 98, 30x120ft. «In. ... 1,05 1 40 3,35
107 - !f7, 30x120ft. 81 n. ... 1.95 1.40 3,35
in*- 9*. 30x120fl. «In. ... 2.** 1.40 4 2*
109- 99, 30x120ft. flln. ... 1.*2 1,40 3 22
110- 100, 3f)x 120ft. «In. ... 1 82
111. mi 3iHr*"<trt. «in. ... 1*2

Great Inducements 
For a' Few Days 

Suitings Cowninga 
Special Lengths and Remnants

best is good en 
:st is at Michie’s.

»
heartas

$1.80 TORONTO to GUELPH end 
RETURN.

For tinefph Winter Fair. Tlchete 
yoln* Dee. 5th to 11th, Inclusive: veil 
return until Dec. 14tb, IiasL

msenntlnued. -Lest 1 puer Lake Bleed*, 
whip leaves Owen Xntmd Saturday, Nnv. 
28tn, and I ort William Tneelay, Dec. 1st.

Cheap Celt.Diet Rate», Toronto to Van- 
couver, Victoria, Koliano, Rowland, Trad. 
New Wesiinlnaier, B.C., Spokane, Wnah.4 
Denver, Colorado Springe, on sale dally no* 
til Nov. 80th. 1803. .

Fun particulars from your nearest Cange 
dian Pacific Agent, or

A. H. NOTMAN.
Aeet. Genera I Passenger Agent, Toronto,

ndled
nda, A % VThe new lightship Lurcher hod A 

mix-up with the steamer City of Owen 
Sound yesterday afternoon, by which 
the latter’» stern was rather badly 
mauled.

The negotiate»» between the legal an- 
thcrltles ot the dty end the Toronto Bell- 
way Company looking toward a settlement 
of the omnibus suit were not continued 
yesterday They have rot been abandoned, 
however, altho the proceeding* before 
tiaater ln-Chambers Cartwright will not be 
gone on with Unlay. An enlargement will 
be asked until Tuesday next, on watch date 
the negotiations lot a settlement are also 
set down to be resumed.

None of the lawyer* engaged on the case 
would *ay mat any deumte proposal* bad 
been -I-"* or accepted. It is understood 
that the company Is willing to uouevdc the 
demanda of toe city tor tue meet part, but 
are still isr from being willing to agree 
that the authority of the City c-nglnetr is 
compusory.

The turret lUtlwsy Company hâve egreed 
to fulfil tbe conditions of tiie ortgmsl

MO .Ult lengtii. 7 ,ard. -Ot ^rd-g^h.^^n, « «r.; and
tn each, 9--H0, $*■"<>, $»,00, $3 50 V otf¥ ngi-eemeut would oe mere binding tnsn
Isagth. „ „ ____ . the first. They will build the Uoncesva le.

46 inch Colored Tweeds, Bnowflske», and Oerrarxl-sueet lines, but not the i'«r- 
Zlbellnes, etc.. reguUr $1.00, for <5c. itsment-street routes required. Instead of 
ynennes, - , jv.,, these, they will form * loop with tUe Win-

Baikal Cloth», very special, at due vh#stof ctn UMuad Surnacn, Wellesley end 
and $100. l’srllsment.

vovelty Bulling», single length*. In Market Rental#,
hiehlv exclusive selections, SO Inches 7 he Property Committee yesterday ap-
? scotch tweeds, camel hair effects, proved of tbs report of the wb-commtttee

”a“ ^«awiistnsa: 
“ ' Æ Mm. » I;..» *w. i.ms’bï.’îs.TJ-.S’rK’ÆC

each, $7.«X) to flo.W. hrltor wai inotmctrtl to coîicct all heck
xeats and In the event of teusnis refuwlng 
to pny. he will take steps to c*/t«to pot- 
sevHlon.

Sirjx'rtntendent Frame will report to the 
eomtnlttee every month all rentklf In ar- 
r<tir# and also the vacant stalls, and tne 
Assessment Comndwlf/ner will secure for 
the next meeting a detailed statement of 

it was consld- 
paying

basis, the Investment having been placed 
at about $h#M)O0, while the rentals amount 
to yearly. Pladng the cost ot rooln-
fftnanee at $8,000, It would appear that 
there might be a margin of 3 per cent. 

Danger te Delay.
The waterwork* office presents the scene 

of the greatest activity at the City Hall, 
but there are still about 10,000 water- 
takers who must pay their rates before 
Dee. 1 If they wish to save their discount 
of 25 per cert.

A report is being prepared by Olty Hur- 
reyor rtankey In n*gard to the correction of 
irany evil* resulting from the frequent du
plication of names 1» the streets of the 
city. About 100 change* will he necessary, 
aid streets which rnn thru the city, with 
rrc*eents and sijuare* ot diff<*rent sections, 
will be called by one nnnw thmout and 
numbered accordingly.

Kx-Ald. Mraoe annonneed yesterdny that 
be was going to stand for election as abler- 
man, which would seem to Indicate that 
Aid. Hubbard had decided to enter the lists 
for the Board of Control, ns be stated re
cently that either one or the other wonld 
try for a eontrollerwhip.
Htraelian Cos will run H» Ward 2 and B, 
Alfred Jones In Ward 4.

This afternoon at 4.30 a publie meeting 
will be held to consider the inangnrafbn of 
a movement to secure the erection of a 
fitting trflmte to the soldlern who lost thchr 
lives In South Africa.

The city cabmen are again seeking to be 
relieved from paying their bond and costs 
In the case over Station-street c*b stand. 
The city passed a by-law some years ago 
allowing the cabbies to maintain a stand, 
but It was qna«hed on an appeal to the 

freight and passenger, yesterday owing ,-otirt* by the railway companies. The cab-
4,. fh» frn*tv air which iterfered with men a creed to become responsible for any to the frosty air wnicn u-rierea eosts Incnrreil. but as they amounted to
the steaming of the locomotives. $300, and the bond was $200, there is a de-

sire to nvol« psrment.

iur, ate. ». to
Eighty- nine

Cents
86 only Surcingle», with pad, made 
from serviceable webbing, well 
a trapped, good 26c value, Saturday, 
special, we price them at

Nineteen Cente.

HIE & ÇO.
1 King St Weet

30 only. Shoe- 
ms kerf Ham- 
wlth solid 
steal bead andssrfZ
ort handles, 
three «l^es tn 

tn select from. re*.prices range op tnfiO centa 
Saturday you can m» ke your cboloe at

Thirty-nine Onnte.

V>, -------- -W CkJBÎ BLACK :
100 dress patterns, 7 yards In each; 

m mixture», stripe», hairline», anull 
fleure», polka 'low, henrlettna, «•X-s. 
fficiTand white mixture», lustre», 
gP.trel cloth», fancy canvaae».

REGULAR
70c TO 1.36

Shoemakers’The Lurcher Should have left yester
day morning, but her departure was 
again delayed for some trifling cause 
or other. At about Ï o'clock In the ! 
afternoon she et earned In east Of Mil 
Ivy’» Wharf, where her coal supply 
for the tong eastward trtp was wak
ing. The engine», which are brand 
new, and consequently stiff to action, 
were not as responsive to the engineer 
as they should have been, and the re
sult was that the Lurcher gave a very I 
good Illustration of ramming an 
enemy's ship. The head of the new
fangled mushroom anchor which pro
jects from the lightship s bow served , 
as the ram, and when the excitement 
had subsided H was discovered that ' 
the stern of the Owen Sound had re
ceived a large end Jagged puncture, 
that the railing of the upper deck had 
been ehattored, and a portion of the 
promenade deck m> bad)y »p1 Inter cl 
that it dangled downward almost ready 
to drop off.

In thé
$200 to ____
patching up the damaged part». It 1» 
looked upon as fortunate that there was 
no more harm done than was actually 
wrought, since the City of Owen Bound 
might have been completely wrecked 
had the Lurcher been going *"“*• 
greater speed. The lightship, which 1» 
a massive steel structure, show» no 
effect of the Impact whatever.

The damaged boat Is the property of 
the Algorrm Navigation Company, tor 
whom the local firm of Macdonnell. Bo
land * Thompson are soDcttor». Mr. 
Macdonnel! stated that either the rol 
son Company or the government would
/HWkSer the liability involved, and
added that he had received an aaaor- 
ance to that effect. __.__

A gentleman well-known tn marine
circle*

Hammers.
Lk. ^ Acres.

THERE’S precious little 
sentiment in business. 

People spend money only 
where they can to best ad
vantage. Trade doesn’t come 
merely for the asking.

The fact that this store has 
doubled in size evidently 
means that we’re selling more 
goods. If people come twice 
as often they must have been 
well pleased in the first place. 
There’s no nonsense about it. 
Shoppers know what they’re 
about.
Men's Far-lined Coats, - $40.001# $250 
Persia» Lank Caps. • 7.00 to 18
Persian LaehOaantlets, - 13.50 te 18

> « enly
{ Peperhangers' ) h»*o«Jn:

ot selected kiln dried stack, clear and free 
Inserted in ends to 

are 7 ends feet, 
y we make tbs

60c
A YARD
an assorted dree» lengths, seven 80 “ esch, $2.25, $2.50, #2.75 each

Cat Prided Drills
20 only sato- 
mstlo drills 
with rose
wood hoodies, 
oe illustrated, 

have eight drill points In nest 
wooden box, Saturday we make a 
big cut in ibs price and sell them

Ninety-Bight Cents

from knots, have piece

---$14.40---
TORONTO TO CHICAGO

yards 
Wagtb-

IN COLORS : A Dollar Forty-eight.l
A Food Cotter Bargain

h* Ideal 
ood Cotter 

le undoubted
ly the best on 
the market. It 
cats meat raw 
or cooked, 
vegetables, 
bread, biscuits 
etc., oats 
coarse or 
floe. rag. good 
value »t 11.2». 
sped ally 
priced for 
Saturday at 

Ninety- 
sight cente

AND RETURN? tor4 f

AAfwwv^A^wwt U« then the
\ A Ce» Hester 5
> lor » Doller ( COO cL Heat.

*nck»dtigh. * 
powerful and economies! beater, good 13.00 
nine. Saturday to lower our stock we

1,1 if Dollar Ninety-Eight

A

'*■ TO US FOE
opinion of marine men, from 
$000 will cover the cost ofHER GOODS 

MBRELLAS
Bit Stock Drills Cat PricedFancy 

I yards to
. A Collection of Remuante in 

Blacks and Colors.
Comprising hundreds 

lengths, suitable for skirts, waists, 
suits, gowns and children’s dresses fit 
des ring prices. 1

SPECIAL SILKS

:
We have a large
but not com
plete assort
ment of tu be 

colon. Including such well known nuke* 
as Downey k Sous. Windsor k Newton end 
other». On Saturday you can make 
up yeur own «election of 12 different color»

rTube'coiors't
(sVVWWAfVWW’l

ItRISTMAS GIFTS.
well known goods, cut priced for 
Saturday aa follow» 1-16 7c, %

r, 3-16 18c. M 17C, 0-16 20c, *

of useful
!Vs*nd*b.h^De<10,sn„7ï2jH

Frc,l“..............tue te MSI

pti'.od4wv: :Sg $8
k>p before the rush-

the ront ot nulntcnaoce. 
ered that the market we« on s Steamship Tickets• air*

rf ace 
ngea, 

tuple In 
conetree-’ 
tlon end ao- 
curete In 
•djnalment, 
can also be 
used ee a 

fl.60

Twenty-Five Cente
A Mechlnlete* 
Surfece Ceuge 

Spec|pl

Tuaeore, Pongee, Shantung, in nat- 
and In colors; remnants

A Saw Horse Chance.
M only Hardwood Fold
ing Hsw-horaeff, regular 
36c raine. Saturday we 
ent price them at 
Twenty-five Cents. 

38 only Buck Sawn, good 
steel blade, sharpened 
and set for Immediate 
one-a serviceable and 
reliable tool. Saturday 
we price them at 
Thirty-five Cents.

Isesed to all parts of the world: alee drafts and
of 2 to 8 yards, regular 80c, for 60c.

French Printed Foulards, pretty de- 
gjgns and Dresden effects, regular ISO, 
IoFbOc.

T & CO.
» A gentlenwt well-known In marine

2r:.ï«ÆrsïSTnTS
depart ute.

Tonga Street, de^th end Scratch gnoge^ reculer
________ Nlnety-nlght Cente

A Sandpaper Bargain.
1.040 Sheets of Sandpaper, 
a leading American 
make. In xlzes 1,14 and I, 
usually sold at cas cent 
a sheet, Saturday special 
you can buy twenty- 
four (beets for

4

à
SS OF ASSURANI

1 84-86 Yonge St. BIGGEST SINCE 1824.ority and permanency
mined in the . .

48 only bottles of
\ A Furniture F tihrn..”.™rt^0d;

Polish Bargain ,T^Mr
l-------------------- ï------- K^Uriy

à priced at 14c, 29c and 2*c. Saturday we 
price them all at the one low rate of 

Ten Cents.

•s
French Printed Flannels, made up In 

Niirt waist lengths In neat box, for
#1.25 each. , ,__ . .

Wie are importers of the celebrated 
-Viyella" flannel for day and night 
wear; does not shrink or harden.

Telle of Recent 
Flood In 0t Petersburg.

Editor World: Referring to the ver- ---------
diet of the coroner's Jury In the case et Petersburg. Nov- 20.-The flood 
of the Rldgetown acetylene gas explo- which has caused fo much damage here 
eion, which concludes: “We atrdbgly was the biggest since 1824. The tn. 
recommend the government to pa*e an tense cold Is caueing much dlstretw 
act to enforce the Installation of acety- among the homeless and the «w*H^* to 
lene gas machines m Isolated building» cellar*. In the factory ri'*Lrt** - ',™ 
and place them under government persons have been driven into the 
control.” This clause betrays the mas- street*, many of them lo«ng their ai. 
ter. hand of the Standard Oil Com- The authorities are 
pany, which for the past four year* to their powere to relieve thesuftr 
ha* endeavored to make capital out and ttoce have been few 
ot all acetylene ga* accidents. I have pathetic case was v - i
in my possession tabulated liste, pub- hurrying home at tl* sound 
lisht-d by The Acetylene Journal of warning gun*, who fo££j*"'!r 
Chicago, giving the place and date of children dro»wTvedlTia ^ heavy
fatal accidenu caused by coal .oil and destruction ^ and
gasoline lamps and atoves, electric especially at Cron*todt. and
wires and city gas (a*phyxlatlop and bargee to envkrons ’ wasexplosion). On pages 153 and 154 of the live steck In the eniriFon»^
No. 5. vol. v„ of that paper, you will dnra-ned- fhe *‘ra'lg^mel„y where 
find part» ot these 4fib$e#« showing one flood occurred *} > grad*» and
hundred and fifty-eight deathl !«■ coffln* were washed out ^ 
tween the 2nd of August and the 29th floated away. haohazned-
of September last. During this month, ered were, retotlerrea napnnz«°
November, more people have been kill
ed and vastly more property destroyed 
in our Dominion thru coal oil lamps 
alone than thru acetylene. In fact, I 
kr.ow of only three'falM acetylene accl- have arrested 
dents occurring In the Dominion In the 0« London. Ont., who Is wanted In that 
last three years, during which time clty fOT theft. It transpires that Mc- 
my attention has been specially drawn Diarmld stole a watch and chain, 
to this matter, owing to my position 1 which he afterwards disponed of, from 
a* General Manager of the flic tie Gas one 0[ the lodger» In a boarding-house 
Company. I think the facte 1 have kept by a Mrs- Curral. He later dis* 
stated make it clear that before any appeared, and was finally traced here 
act is passed to regulate acetylene gas and arrested on Instructions from tne 
machines, an act should be passed pro- Lzindon police. Detective Mckie took 
ihtbltlng altogether coal oil and gaso- his prisoner back to London, 
tone lamps and stoves, electricity and
city gas- Of course, this is a Joke. | Parkin Hits Both.
What 1 mean Is that almost everything London, Nov.26 —iC'.A.P•)—Dr-Oeorge 
used by man In dally life Is liable, an- R, parkin, at prevent In Ç^ney,N.S-W^ 
der circumstances, to lead to fatal ac- j* reported to have remarked thot , n. re 

Far more people have been ar6 two menaces of the empire, tne
Kr»gl tohman and

ACETYLENE ACCIDENTS, CIS Inhabitant

Year Option I
Fifteen Cente.

• m# ,, #• Jom, T\of the 6 only Estenoton 
Dirldem, oom- 
btnlog Inside 
•nd outeKU

m
<3 Another

Meohinlets*
Bergelnnal Life Ex-Aid. K. A Shoe Protector Spedel.

«only packages of Shoe Pro
tectors. e* Illustrated ; each 
package contains plates, spe
cially priced Saturday at
Five Cents Package.

calliper lags, 
with tempered 

11 steel points,
* making a very 

rain able and 
cut-priced tor Saturday as

JOHN CATTO & SON -.0'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COL
M Vista «

ANCE COMPANY Xing Steeet-opposUe the PesVOSea

TORONTO.
BSTABLISHBD 1564._____

useful tool, 
follows i'

ll. Inch, regular *2.26. 
«.inch, regntor 12.60

non id 
d 1er- Atlaetk StumMp Servie*.

I'ropoeed winter Sellings.
—HI John. N b„ to Uxsrpoel,— 

l.AKK t’HAMl’LAIN .....Nor. IS
LAKE EIIIE .DSC. IS
LAKE MANITOBA ..........................Dee. *

LAKE FHAMPIvAIN ..................  JstuS
LAKE ERin ......................................Jen, 28

The rake Brie, sailing Dec, 10th, will he 
ts<- Christmas * tramer, end le dne te arrive 
l*ireriK*«, Dec. IHth. Thme eteemeiw have 
excellent accwnnyslatlon.

Through rates quoted te ell South Afrtesh 
ports.

For fell psrtlcnlsrs tpply t» S, J. flhsrn, 
western pessengsr «gmt. C.P.B., Atlantia 
fltisnMiln kcrvlcc *0 Yonge street, Toroe. 
to T-Ieonone Main 2930.

Tempi* .for.:::::;: k$8tor.We bar# AW- 
plus on hend. To 
reduce our "lock

•«le
Elephant
White Lead i ».

________ ___well known
--------  Cisphaot While

teed. No. 1 quality, ont priced for flatnrday
M cap for 01.19. 109lh. lot*04.78.

Cat Priced Graining Combe
sets of the best

A Sight Latch
Special.

3» only night latches, 
not quite same as 
out. a «errtcoebl# 
latch, leg. 16c raine, 
Saturday they go

Pj-ost Delayed Trains.
There were many late trains, bothFOR 

TO-DAY
Imon. Ood, White 

Haddock.

H -SSO
81; • O

•t
Ten CtniolAoh,ELL FISH srktzræs•et contains 13 aworted

else combe, good regu
lar 01.26 rains. Batur- 
day we pries them per 
set at
Sixty-nine Cente

HRECIPROCITY VS. PREFERENCE. 2.MM leaded
I < shell»,I

? :tt.h«u
4. 6. », 7 and ». 
putupfftuhelle 

In a box. regular good value at 60c 
Saturday apoclal wo sell them tor 

Thirty-nine Cente.

lops. Olama
Loaded Shell 

Sergeln
r#

Canadian Flab a* Bo*ton Mates te 
Trade Hole*to* Talk.

Boston, Mae»,. Nor, 26,—"The rhsmhra- 
Hln plan of protection and prefer,ntlsl 
tariffs end how It may affect flanads and 
the Vnlled fltatra” xras the rohject of dis
cussion last night nt the snnnil meeting 
•nd banquet of the Canadian t’lnb, at the 
Hotel Vendôme.

Min A, Cooper of Toronto said the Cana
dians had no desire lo break nwny trmn 
their r<hitlon to the Crown, tmt wished to 
end their subjection to the British cabinet, 
and that the colonies wanted repree-n's- 
tton In the ImiHTlal purllament or In the 
Imro-rlnl council.

K X. Font <1 P.notao. declared tbit ony 
scheme rrf ImiCTlal federntlm which ex
clude* the Virlted_ptates ran only hare 
limited euece-r,

W. F, CO"kwhnt of Brantford. Ont., said 
that Instead of reelprodiy wlih Canada It 
would he better to wait mrtl Chamber- 
tain*' polley wac edoptetl. and formulate 
n reciprocity treaty xrlth the Brttah rro-

’ ^The Mat speaker we* Prof, flnndelirset of 
Harvard, who -poke ngslnst the pob-y ,>f 
retaliation. He an Id .the lore of ( nnad i 
In Greet Britain would mean II* nbs rp- 
tion by the rolled fltatra. He eald cham
berlain’s pohey would never 2nd the sup
port In Canada that It had already found 
in Smith Africa, Anstrallo and New Zea
land.

>YSTERS
Rocknxveys. Blue u. ABMBDTED IJf%rBTBBBORO.Diamonds- CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETS
Peterboro, Nov. 2».-Tbe local poll-:# 

Malcolm McDiarmldYOU may not be acquainted 
with the distinguishing features 
of a fins Diamond.

In wln-

There le » >
Greet Difference ;n^ht

quality. 
A thor

ough knowledge of thU «nabis» ns I» »op- 
plyjron with better gls** for J*" money 
than you may pay rl*ewh»re. II wMI n»» 
yen I» buy Cl»es her»._____

A Putty Knife flpedal-
144 only Putty 

——\ Knlree, msdo hr
—> one of the teat and

most roll Able flhef-

ED OYSTE U7Marking Gauge Bargain
2» only Boson- 
wood Polish
ed Markl 
Gauges. 
Inserted brass 
plats, regular

Mo vaine, Saturday special they go at 
Twelve Cente Eeeh

BY VARIOUSWit ASK, «nd our knowledge 
1» u«cd hono tly In every trans
action. We illustrate here a 
” Three Slone ' Diamond King.

An Ideal Xmas 
Gift.

Celebrated Finnan

iVILD DUCK,

of Fruité and Table
Delltaciee-

Steamship Lines
à
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Aside from the 

pleeeure to be 
derfred from 
it » beauty, it 
preeenu an in-
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Screw
Drivers, 
rosewood 
finish han
dle, 6-Inch

steel blade, Saturday, «pedal, we price 
them

II A Screw Driver 
Cleerence

No. «'/«
Price *235. 

reel ment of perfect security. Metropolitan Railway Ce
Etehmewtf Bill, Aerere, Na sniNfl

\m> in
M2 102. 30x120ft, 81 n. ... 1,*2 140 3 22
113 m: toxlWft. Jln. . .. l.*2 1-40.3.22
114_f04. 30x12f>ft. 6 n............... 92 1.49 2.32
115—185, 30x120ft 61 ................ 92 1,40 2.12
118- 108, 30x129ft. 8ln. ... 92 1.40 2.32
117 -107 30x120ft. «n. ... 2 87 1.40 *07
11* 116. 30x120ft. 6n. ... 2.87 1.40 4 07
119- 117, 3<rt120ft. «In. ... 2 87 1.40 4.07

Plan 1005, Lot 20, Concession D.
120- 247. 80x120ft ........ .92 1.40 2.82

Plea 412. I-ot *4 Conrr«»lon A.
121- - 6. Hast part 2 38-100

seres ................. — ..... 10.09 1.40 11 49
Plan «37, Lot 35. Conc-selon A.

128—D. 205ft. ldn. x 98ft.x
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gher&Co. ■ad leserosedtese relate.field makers, sqnera 
or .peer points, roMWOod hsndto hnnrr 
bolster, aeenrely riretted, a superior tool, 
regular 26c. Saturday special at 

Fifteen Cents.

N TIME TABLE.V, Ten Centecldeni*.
shot during the recent hunting season supercilious 
than have been killed by acetylene gas bumptious colonial, 
since Its first introduction. I write th's

I protest against this endeavor of the Edward Island and J**™**™T”- 
Standard Oil octopun to obtain légiste- are Included In the parliamentary p / 
lion In Canada similar to that which ,10w vlaKing Paris, 
it has corruptly purchased on the
other side of the line, throwing 4m-\ ACTUALLY DO TUB WORK.
cuttle* In the way ot the j-----
use by the public of modern, od Be|en j, worthies* l*le»s Dl- 
eclentlflc and safe ga* plants. The j ,-d flome siomeehs Most

_ . cause of the trouble at Rldfcetown and N .. »i«io
Norwood, Nov- -Herbert Peter* Kippen lx found In the fact that per-, torn the ftomach which,

of Havelock was arrested here this „rmK- who should know better will j Food taken, Into the
morning for stealing a coat, a cap and buy rattle-trap .ohinicto or dttten of the stomach, is not digested,
pair ot rubber# from William Johnson eal tinsmith* with II? ôf i to worse than no food at all. This Is a
and a coat from a young man name! j ‘ï^al J"“"^hUh ^f course frue stetement as far a. It goes, and
Fallon at an assembly held by the " „ -T ammeter or oth,; «orage of » great many dyspeptics go omy this
C'aughnawoga. football team in the has no unnecewary. far with their reasoning They argue
Town Hall here last night. The two *»»> >» «+™'ule,r yicePrealdent and vc-lth themselves that because their
coats were recovered, but the Persian Manager of the Western As- stomachs do not do the work given
tomb cap, collar and rubber* are mis*- Manager of ^ne western as » must be given less work;
leg. Peters was taken to Peterboro w the Lake flhore- In other words, they must be starved-
jail thl. morning. M.mico; teal.ô has Mr. Adam- It would be Just as ,enslbto tor a bus -

son. Inspector of the same company; ! ness man who to unabte to tto aii ms
A Noble Effort. and Mr. fltell, another Toronto fire in- own work to tmt down his hu*l"e*'1 '

The accidental death of Samuel Pall eurance man. hA own capacity, ns it » tor k nt*n
on West Queen-street Saturday night I would suggest two things: I'ch^The serwible "business man tin-
left hi, widow and three snail children 1- That In a cate >>ke the Ridge town teh^ The w i?h hi.
in rather Atraitened circummtanrcn. 5yU<Max Toltz of the C. P« K„ Mr. buAlne»#- Likewise the semiible dywP'y-
Mr*. Quinn and Mies Hart have recelv rhirmvm Mr <1. (’. Robb or tic will employ help for me eunmoto
ed subscription* from neighbors Mp rhewi-U™of mv own company, four and give hi* body proper nourishment 
amounting to over *25. an/ another ”fr tS‘ iTtof-d^/ gentlemen In Can- Ktuarf. Dyspepsia Iteblets actualiy 
list has about the same amount. The - alone com Detent lo give a trust- do the work assigned to them. They 
collection* so tor have been within w thy or>l ni on should be called, and relieve weak and overburdened stom- 
the vicinity of the home, and the local or interested person*. aohs of a great portion of digestive ac-
amount* received have ranged from ,, Thaf ty,,. L1>,,, nf a\] artylene gas tlon. Their component parts are Iden-
5c to ta Further cmrtlbullon* will nlrn,„a,havteg g"*ometeraorothcr Deal with those of the digestive fluids 
be thankfully received by Mr*. Quinn, J. ’ f capacity of le** than two and secretions of the stomach and they 
31 Beoconsfleld-avenue, and Mis* Hart, poûnd,Pof rarbideat a charge -Imply take up tbe^ grind and cterryon
». Nosthcot e-avenue. and of all water to carbide machine, the work Just

--------------- :---------------  of any description, should be made <1- atrong heallhy stomach would do it
Salt Against City. legal, ax in Germany. Were this don», -°"./hl* acMpnt Stuart * DysBCPja

An outcome of the trouble* between accident* from the use of actylene go* Tab I e t » a re^ pe_ _ _ - F ^ jt cause 
the Metallic Roofing Company and the could only arise from leaky ga* pipe*. »<*lon and effec _ violent disturbance 
city In connection with the St- Lavrenc. d r whlch „ common to all form, W “"?**“"* nr teweto They them- 
\farket work I* the Issuing of a writ 0. In the stomach or bowels, i m y tnem
by the company against the dty and , must apologize for taking up so selves digest the food and supply the
Architect* Beaumont Jam* and J. W. much nf your spat e, but my Justifica- ."‘*1 * , eaten and™ai>y out
Blddall. Breach of contract is clalmel. I* that where the Standard Oil
■............................... .... .........................-------------  ‘•'’"’«’-V I* detected attempting an- ^!?«7n.nM i ?h«

much more sensible Is this

0OIMO SOUTH A.M.
Newmarket 

(Leave)
Cere leeve tor «le» «rave sad im 

■erased late, yetste every 30 Bsleete* 
Trlrybeeee, Hals 3MH NerfiB MM

Oppose.' jFmsîoathedral A Saving in Hacksaw».
24 only 
Hacksaw

___frames sod
^ ) blades, aa

kWtotSVMSjSs
raü-nSsSVKnsa^^
non WK UAVK IT.

~> There Is no- 
? thing better 

for the pur
pose. oe far s« 
fire la eoncern-

CanadlsMs I" •»

[ IA3For Piecing 
Under Stove»

ed. than * piece of sheet zinc, we price it 
specinlly for Sstnrday. *« follows:—

2 fret wide by 3 feet long, 29c
g •• <» by* " ” s»o

AN-immun
Worth of 

gh=Clas^-

’Ê&'ASllln«trstod,
a handy and reliable tool, blade la 
Ot the beet quality, regular good 
value at 46c, Haturday we cut the 
price to _

________ Twenty-nine Cent»
AC/WA,., yon'|| need no

5 Please Shut i Sf0n,Wy« 
the Door. îp‘,7nV

flatnrday we 
offer 141 only 

Door Springs, 9 Inch size, usual 16c value, 
fleturday special, they go a>

Ten Cente.____________

4.89 1,40 8.79 

8.40 1.40 4.80
123-

tOiw. .,«*#«»
WP«t Hill, A life at. 1«tt,

J, If. RICHABhflON,
Tr<'fl»nrep.

flesrboro. County nf York, Province of 
Ontario.

«Dressing-table
Pieces. A Register Bargain

26 only 7-Inch Round 
llegt»ter«, the right 

' size to fit the stovc- 
' pipe bole In the floor. 

Yon can warm your 
bathroom with your 
eurplnskitchen heat; 
usually «old at 86c, 
Saturday, special, 
they go at
Blxty-nlne Cents.

INLAND NAYIOATMW.
GAL'GHT AT NORWOOD.

CHANGE OF TIME

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Effect Monday, Oot 6.

8reamer will leave Toronto at 3.46 p m. for Per» 
Dalbouele. Keturnlng leave at U» 
nectlons mode with JBIeorrio Hallway tor 0» 
Catharines. Niagara rails. Bnff»lo_________

VOTERS’ LIST, I904

thin ever before, we are unable 
to forecast the extent of our 
Xmss (lift rale* Me miggest, 
therefore, a selection oe early aa

TO WIT;—
To J, H. Blchardson, Ksq.. Treasurer of 

tne Tnwnxblp of flrsrbnro;
Von are hereby snthnrlzed and directed 

to levr upon the lands In the list herennto 
annexed for the arrears of taxes due there
on and all costs and charges snfUnrtzed by 
Statute In that behalf, and proceed In the 
•ale of said lande for ««Id arrears of taxes 
and crate *s the law directs , . „

A* witness mr hsnd and the Heal nf the 
Corporation of the Township of «carter*, 
this 3ist day of Ane-nat, 1903. 

fflcall

ES

VPO%flanlcur« Scissor»
Storting Silver bandlc*
—blsde* of fine etoeL

/

objection to onr Perieo 
tlon OU Meat sea. They 
are simple »« » lamp ab- 
solutely safe, odooriom 
and economical, r a r r 
Tiiiich to be preferred to a 
coal or word stove, will 
burn steady for 12 hours 
without snr care or atten
tion. are bsndnomelyfln- 
tehed. and can te carried 
from room to room, rtrj 
rettconobijr priced st

Five Dollars «fid Fifty Cente____
_  Golden
2 Light Oil does 
2 not give yon full 
2 and entire satis- 
1 faction. We guar

antee It to be the 
oil to be had for snr 1

In five gellon lot* to sll peril of city. Ws 
are sols
A Partition Thimble Hpeeial 

38 only Partition Thimbles, 
adjustable extension spring 
a« Illustrated, extend from 4 
to 7 inches, regular good 
value at 36c. Saturday we 
cat the price to

Twenty-nine Cente.

&
*8®

. No doubt
The Sifter the! Q thh,%7 
won’t wear out > pertovco ot
" : h poor,

fllmey cin- 
der ,liter, «omethlng tetter was wanted.

, got It. It's particularly well made 
lolly good value at 
TwentyflveCente._________

Ntepladdcrn that are 
MiUl« to La*t.

LOTION. :

ETB.Eil
Eton#* Marten 
!t Sable Muff* and 
touble Skunk RO».^
tiurr* ^ y Ml**«
-tte* and ,^>|-
Alask*. S”b,.e 8tT^ri5«« 

, Seal Stoles, Atn*^^

^lon^btotecto*.^

ANDREW YOUNG. Beers.(
municipality op the city 0*

TORONTO,

Notice Is hereby «Iren 0>*4 « b*re poMt 
in mv egfic* Is the City Hill » Met ex tne usines of Sll ^
nwra.ment r<HI of this mmsbigjjjg'
«.titled to te roters to th* munlripallty sfi 
election* for ntemlrti# et tho Legwwti^e 
Asscmtdy or A ut mnalctpal. riçctlote. an* 
that tb- eold Ust will rwal»,1» ■y.”9ee 
f-n- Inspection for s period of twenty one A-
days ft tan Ibis date. _____ . M

I'ers'/os who arc aware of et,.as er urns* 
slonx in the said Hsts or of etengra 
tone teen tendered o«c«»«*ry teri*»»1' 
the death or removal of eny 
therein, or by n-axri U »°r PWA” bevlngv 
acquired Uv ne raisry qnoltoçet * !■
voter since the return or finsl revlttofi * 4
the ««»- sstw-nt i'4l eny ward or

Much Heart Paid n* Result of Is»»» vviuti te a ward la O* }$
of Lek. M.oltobo. .-fllK-l "Von f glv, ntelce rf toe «m.

______ Notif y In f'irth'-r Sir*» ^ t Î** »
London. Nov. Tl,e undorwritte. of ; ^^J^^te tte’Ud'rite -1 t'teteS 

P.R. Atlantic float have Ju«t ; Yo rtVlock In the forenoon, on the 14th 
I4<,400 on account of the onsu- tilay of I ><- em»,er, I9M, ln 

ally list of the steamer Lake Maui- ntv'itelMa ”he titr "f Toronto, Tho 
toba. This 1* the first settlement and raid" Judge ran only r""'^Th 
does not represent the whole claim, Tho'ewh »► I have notice of within 21 day* 
loss on the Monterey T» i70.fite), xo fr-sn this date LITTLEJOHN,
1X5.400 has been already paid the cur- ’ City derk.
r-nt year on casualty «.«nt Tftli ^ Tnr„nto title 18th day of V»
sum I* cotwlttorabiy more than tie v,.mb„ a.D.. I» 
premium In common <m fhe w2iol, 
fleet- The Px/ard te Trade Inquiry Info 
the tors Of the Monterey take» plate In 
Londvm pj-morrow,__________

HARD TIMES IN Tit» ».§.

Fan Juan, Porte HI'". Nor. 28.-It was 
aiinouncwt lo-day that tiie *•« Jusn teflee 
te (be Van Detirtfit Conrtructtrm Company, 
interested In * S3,«XI,000 tndl-y s'h-me. 
bud been closed for non-payment te rent 
ood owing to »tl*i hroente for selarvs in 
I « half te many -rglneet e, teller ,-n^floyra 
sod l,usln<-rt '-redH'-rw. Tlte company 
ruder jlui.ono bond. The exphirt i !' *1
f r tbe closing I» I be rent strlng-n- y In 
imsiev tn I bo United fltatra. whim pr- 
tented the ix/mpeny frten floating Its ten-ls.

Ne. 801—Pries 01.8*.
We have a number te more 

elaborate «trier st prices corre
spondingly higher

Nall Buffer.

Wc have 
and spec

,on

Not «Imply to sell, that's 
the kind we stork, they 
eland for stability and dur
ability. and our price Is no 
more than too pay for tte 
poor kind. Any size from 
3 to 10 feet.

Ten Cents a fltep

fto he
We Refund 
the Money!

ko. SS2—Vriem ff .25
The**! »re made to do re»l Mr- 

vice. Tin- top and handle are 
beautiful cbsNod Sterling Silver.

Nall File

v«yvww Thl* I*
A good, 
ner view
able 
•now 
ehovel.

HB5HS You 0M
u«e It In the Ihc meantime as a coal shovel. 
Tte price I» right at

Twenty five Cente.

You’ll Have Need 
for One SoonTuesday Aft#' UNDERWRITERS LOSE.iq on 

Dec. 1st, at 2.30
*o. 503—Price BOc.

Street Thi* i* a ntecl file, of eboleo 
qOAlit y kOfiurelr fit#«umed in » 
hAoille of sterling Hilver.41 Yonge

the

The Russill Hardware GoOf could Street)

from ***
real, who are tnak™^ 
n tiens to their 
vale offer» a Kf* ^*3
igh-ola** fur», as
iinre**rved. 

ii, 7» each d»f-

paid ;
DCperpe***

. . _ . other - grab, every citizen and paperBarbarous Sirgical Operationd Ion*
method than that employed by many 
sufferers from weak stomach*. By thl» 
means body and brain get all the good, 
nutritious food they need, and the man 
Is properly nourished and equipped to 

hie work and perform hi»

126 East King Street.lngly by truth and right.
Frederick L. H. 81m*. Manager.For the Cure of Piles.

In not. Anlr Intensely painful, dangermt* 
to llf«- nnd very expen» vc, bat In the light , 
of nwNlmi rnfflj4*al reNcnnk. and el nee .he
diaenvery of the Pyramid Pile Pure, wholly ; edMIrtn nt the "f’anAdifln Tra-I*mine» f-*.-irv. if 3011 hove nny doubt on A edition or tne anaa,an Trade
thl* point' kindly rend ib«- following letter Indffx" haa tx.cn iaaued by the Can*- 
from r.no who knr>w* fhut tbe rlfllm* re- dla.n Manufacturer** A#*oclatlon. Ten 
gardlng the mérite of fh#» Pyramid Pile thoueand copie* have been printed, and 
Cur# »re borne out by facts, a-bout four-fifth* of thee?i will be dlN-

'•7„r a b-ng time I suffered wlih blind tHbut#d o{ coziada. The hook
p;lf*«. They gave mo m< much pajn nnd an- . . , # 1 v v^M,nyi r,. 1* v, s.IncsM that t bey almost disqualified me Is etrongly and nently hound, In It may 
tor rto.ng anything. I sow an *-l. In The be found the name* of «orne 1300 ma u- 
Atlsnla ,1. urnsl of Pyramid Pile Pure rnd facturer» of Pantula, with a claaslfled 
ordered a 50-cent box I used them, nnd n,t 0f articles which they produce. This 
they gxv. me relief; that ,-ncnnr g«1 me. , laseiflcntlou I* primed In Hngllsh. 
and I bought ano-her 50 cent box, nnd they _ - d «minieh An excellent mapcnrcd.mc. Oh. how gl.d that I .... well ST Wk. and

ihc Pyramids cured me and I am id's- on the hack ct tt are valuable sta
nd i h-y will cure anybody cl«c »h« « tletlc, re*»cdlng Cared Ian trade. Tho 

If i hey will u.e them. book 1» distributed by the Can id Un 
■ton may use this In any way yen s-e S,..rfai.(ar,T,’ A woe tod ton free of 

priqer- If mv ciperencc will encourage any
•Offerer to lise tour Pyramids. I shall te charge- ________ ’__________
g:»<i. If. K. Illcks. Pslhorm, tia. __  ------------------- . ....

The Pyramid File Pure is sold by drug Killed Pk**^"* e „ ,
Cst» f„r vi cents * packdre, and Its merit Berlin,Nov. 2o-—Thomn* Markiewiecz,
Is ,o well known that .he sales exceed nrcrence of hundreds of persons,
those of all similar remedies eomhlned. . hl- two children on the rails

Write Pvramd Drug Co.. Msrhsll. Mich,. aoprowhlnff train and leapedfor their Utile la,ok on the cm«« snd cure before »n approwmura k,.)ed Hie
of plies, which Is sent free for the asking. after them- Ati throe were K>liea. Hie

25, wife died on Monday.

SEND TOP* ORDERS BY
MAH.. They will be carefully and
prompt ly filled.

»UCASTADIA* TRADE 1RTDEX. carry on
proper wm?klng,connditlon> by starving AN KXFANATION WASTED. doubt®the^g^ntlonen^11 be asking

SSS AeSffffl eSTU.'K ™«,r xw — ~n - » ;« g* Vg?.
r&rrsxisi“^'«ss tt;,'; w
work must be properly fed and this the fuel yards in the oast end were thru the pi Ml and g. 
applies to the brain as well as the closed, while the yards in the weM end the uon <n * •
body ’ w.ce kept open for week, after. I was, o'Rrien Declines

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by re- told that the Lily Treoaurr had «old Dublin Nov 191 -William O’Brien
Having the stomach of Its work, enable all tte wood in the east end to a coil I Nov. te. « im»m
tro recuperate and regain IU normal and wood dealer for 81 a <ord 1er.» ^ wl^raw hi, remgnu

health and strength. Nature repairs that) What private citizens could buy £ ftro^tectlon with Irish
Ihc worn and wasted tissues Just as she tt for; end. also, that the men. horses ^ to rcaume hi* connection 
heel* and knits the bone of a broken and carts employed by the diy deliver- iK,l‘ lc*- 
limb which ia of course not us;d dur- ed some of this wood to thi* man » yard- 
Ims ihc process of repair. If sorti I* the e»ee. flir the Traaaijrer

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for must have been very good lo this deal- 
sale by all druggists et 50 cents a er. It I» very strange that the yards
box and they are the one article that were kept open all summer and closed b•j’jJJPJijiJJJsdtt*

not trv to sell some- now tn «he fall, when the poor people , tbe manufaefnrers here gnsranteedIt.

Mi*
H BNDERg°^ YJ I have no NOTICED(c I. hereby siren that Andrew WilliamMtnn of toe Cl” te tefidofl. In the ' ounty 

.4 uifiiiifhi'i ni itK Proriùcc Ostsrfèff
tijtinflger. will aj'plr g ÇhjjSr^SLfj
C*oàd» *t tb* n*st e5îtoïif<,b ni u£Wi? 
Ml* Of dlVDfto ^ vil - VArk
Me Mi. formerly V/.J * „t lïl
In the Kiat#f ot *f,rk‘ fo tb#
Votied Stale* of iwricn.uow of\ dty
?L%iS‘t;X5wÆ* ôn WW g
“itoteST sV'rweeto- l'",l0'..‘L-nf °1’1»'’1*.

^“•““SÊStasss

Of rtto
a.r .reached h«e Wj ^(id
, furl her’wtice m twj

res Forts
o<5—The 

the ports

This is our Special 050
“Solitaire' Diamond King,

I

The qnsllty of the Ftone we 
pei>on«lly gimranteo.

* WM
!v« I»

-g. NOV. >- ^ e0t„ a» 
pcaeaot* ^FS

■*. »lhf^ituo» 
‘^rivîTwjtt

Æ^thetr-O^

« tod c#

CtewTointmeâtlaïondoln 
cure for each-Piles

the druggist'does' notin' to sell som- now tn the fall, when the
tUnv In i he place of that’s "Just aa want fuel, but I suppoew snything Is ; Jt^t they tiiln/otiu* Yon can use tt and 
good." Their unqualified merit and good enough for the ea»t <«ld, Now, get rour money hack If nte cured. 8«c a box, at

*nd the universal dem.nd for Kir. we In the east are not court- iffifiïtor. or KDMassON.BATW * Co,Tqronto

EtiffpriDz nn I whs.

Ryrie Bros.,rian
Oot C1f 1 ewrkr

Berlin. Nw. M-N-t«I F.'i«lgn Hnraaea» t
ft,I killing ;i soldier a|-

Israel fssgwlll Married.
Nbv, 2<l.—Iarael Z8ngwlll, 

Kdtth Ayrton, daugh-
after 
n t Tom* IlPDdon.

the authOTr-end
Sti2^teïnïî--^7B47Ï.it F^n^wcr:

Dr. Chase’s Ointment married quietly to-day.

Cer. Yenqs and Adelaide, 
a TORONTO. S III*'- senti te e RS

Essen te-n'W te dkl not teinte him pro, 
perit- wss qnfiShed by the Im.terisl I’eerL 
Uas teen dtwNnW'l Iron, tte «Wilt*

ith a *

HBrsr 5K* i g.r^a.'as.susiss!

?

P ’ ,v f iÉÉffe£
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x
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You will be 
surprised a t 
the amount of 
fuel that can 
be saved by 

having vour doors and windows fitted 
with Weather Strip. Price from lc 
to 4c per foot.

Weather 
Strip a ■ ■

RICE LEWIS t SON, limited,
TORONTO.

z~\'oSIM>
Nil »

<.»y

See Great Offers at Present 
Made in Mantle Depart
ment in Coate, Suite. Skirts
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NOVEMBER 27 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6
as

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. S0Z0D0NT4k
111* Margaret Huston received » hesrty 

weleome to her old home /ran the wsrm 
bants at Toronto music lor ere st Messer 
Music Hell last night. Ml* Huston has 
been abroad for Are rears end Is shortlr 
to begin her career on the operatic stage.
The selections given last night Indicated 
this. Her rendition of the Jewel Hong 
from Faust showed her at ner uest. ai- 
wars possessed with a great depth of feel
ing and a voice full of ermpnlhr, Ml*
Huston returns to 1 oronto wills a voice 
which has lost none of its resonance, and 
to which Is added greet power and bril
liancy, Miss Huston was repeated!/ en
cored and received three handsome liou- 
iinets of red, red and white, and white 
trees. Her songs were In the Italian,
French and Herman languages: but her en
core numbers were for the most part In 
lingllsh. "The hands o’ Dee" wss verr 
happtlr rendered, and the Gypsy Hong from 
(,'srmen was a ripple of mirth and a flow 
of warning, whilst the large audience lia
tened to a verr tutervatlng end detlghtful remains of the lete «Seigneur Papineau 

*tard^h^Æn7,TO*îSÎ*îlHUi *f Montebello were cremated to-day on 
w i-ntvy and a rhorn» support to aid the the arrival of the train. The funeral 
<*ye Jo appreciating wbat the ear < oufd not ,cortege also proceeded to Mount Royal 

rxwaeaa** » rich cemetery, where a brief service was 
mmSer? .'i conducted by tbe Rev C. B. Amsron,
roost admirably to tbe’lyrle stage, ,®-P < P*Mor of St. John’s French Pr«*-

tolwsrd Johnson p> one of the finest ten- 'bytcrlan Church of this city, with 
ora that ever sang In Toronto. His voice which the late Mr. Papineau had been 
I» completely under control and he has a for several years connected and where 
wide compass, well balanced thrum*, to ne was a very liberal supporter, 
ü? »nd t* h.‘» «*«, The remains were then cremated in
tote hardly reaHsea* be I* singing w>**hlgi.hin Accordance with the wlah of the dm
ihe scale, it |s the pi.rlty of true anSthv ceased, as expressed in a codicil to his
little effort to produce It that adapts hie will, made in 1901. Among the rela
ve ice to the opera. For encores he sang Uvea who were at the station to meet
the “Four Leaved Hhamrock” ar.d a partly, the remains and pay tlielr last re- 

homme* tote ballad. specie were Meserw Talbot M Papineau, 
as the SlXllî g! J<>“Ph R- Westcott Papineau and
has a remarkatde technique. In fast or grandsons; Talt>°t
*,rmpstheilf ran*!#; h» brfng» out ttio King- A* Roger* of Philadelphia, father-in- . _ ,
lug qualme* of th* inwtrum«*nt and in the law; J. Try-Davie*, son-in-law; Hec-, Appeal Hoard and Pallee End Bat le 
high and low reglater* display* tbe railed tor Chauvin, nephew; F. 8. Mackay,
7™' disltleawhlgh makes the ’cello so notary, cousin; C. D. Papineau and L.

The îi^ürt wn. . verr f.shi.n.t.t, on» °’ Papineau, O. C. Dessaulles of Ht. Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—When Ser-
arifl was under the patronage wf HI. Honor Hyacinthe and his son, C, Dessaulles géant Shregler of the Camden Police
the I.lentenant-tjovemor and Mr. Vonl- Montreal; Amedee Cherrier and Ar
mer Clark and a large number of natron- thur Cherrier, cousins. ... , .___.

Among the Intimate friends and ac- telephone early thl# morning he heard
.. h„ .____ _ qualntances of tbe deceased present cries of murder and sound» of a

day night!and durh^ttedrsTiuH^f^; ’R»r* also the following! Rouer Roy, scuffle. Then all was silent, and who- 
« Cfk will be the Walter Jones t nuile Opera K.C., consulting city attorney, a life-j ever used the telephone evidently had 
Company lo George V. Hobart’s latest *°ng friend and schoolmate; Dr. J. A. been prevented from calling for help, 
phenomenal «itéré*#, "The Weeny King,” R°X. the Hon. Senator Owens, Sergeant Shregler asked the tele- 
tbe musical comedy which boa created a the Hon. Senator Thlbaudeau, phone exchange where the call came 
nv et favorable Impression this set* son. This Deblols Thlbaudeau, C. Lamothe, from and was told No. 1440 South

wo?k ie 'T 14 Vlctor Morin. notary; J. B. Third-street, where Abraham Wax has
« WI îthv vît o<utthr^fïeïïi ‘̂e,ir 5?utre’ advocate; Dr. Cote, Joseph a Junk shop. He sent a patrol wagon

Tt I» a broirtlfîd i^rttaV aim"”d, ui ch?reat- c- w- Co»tea and David La with several policemen to the addre*.
To School Boy Ranking Beet In I tunny scenes and Stations. ' The music, c™'*’ ** fitteen yean in thp empliy The policemen found a desperate con- 

. Darin* Year which Is by O. It. Conterno, revels In light the ’“te seigneur. fllct raging between a negro and four
General Proficiency Daring Year. ,llry MI-W, flnd contain, melodle» to -------- ----------------------- white men. The negro wee armed

The supper-room of the Prospect At the meeting of the Public School ^ g™ ARBITRATION WINNING ITS WAY. men W“l^r^Seen
Park Club was crowded last night at Management Committee yesterday at- fl"|4.r,.eÜï5*r4”:,. ,-hn, ,, . Injured and were covered with blood.
She first dinner given by the Mackenzie temoon a communclatlon was read by" vir Jmra; "Kwert M.^vXTtMlX. Th« arrival of thepoltoe^ who dww
Liberal Club. The chair wa» occupied from the Ryetson Old Boy»’ Associa-1 Sixteen-’ ’’Opt. Kid.” "Ye Morcing ’ strike.. their revolvers, *‘<>PPed •** '“*£,
by President H. 8. Scott, who was tion offering a scholarship for the boy "traan^î,l?p’’' (Initoby)/lc d,•B,,trol>', effect of prolonged and °h Lte “ lutd* been robbed several attacked them, compelling them to re-
supported by T. C. Robinette Control- faking the highest number of marks In -octoroon Lmly," and thé big bit. “If ' J 1,1,1 strikes entailing enorttwis .-xpense* day„ before, and, with a friend, was tnter the university. The students
1er Oliver fame. general proficiency durmg the year. Were Mr. Morgan," sang by Mr. Jonc, and to both parties to tbe dispute and I oral- on guard when, It was alleged, the, showed their Indignation by breakingiLrom f- rv ^ i About »«» ha« collected already Ed. Medway. eatable lo* to the eemmuotty at largv that negr^entered thm a window. The two the windows and furniture of the cla.is
JJenton, K.C-, William Banks and other ! and it Is expected that some more will --------- einerleneed Oils wnr ir ,.«„i,i„„ ,,, m/n iumned on the intruder, who broke rooms. The authorities have decided

Liberals. The gathering •>» subscribed. The matter was refer- Bramnete, for RMebte. Tw2y toem and, seiz ng an iron Ito close tbe university until order has
was «c ited at o ,. L.v , *. g : ted to a special committee composed King Edwaro hr, ronf-rr.,1 a baronetcy «» on the part at uniton men to ; away from tnem ana, been restored.
ver J 1 3ftur ,UL’J of Trustees Kent, Keeler, Hales and «; l ord Mayor Wtehte In comroe noratlon arrange for meiilqion in all future ,lu- I P ^’ 4t “ p,« for helD Over ttw tele- An anti-Austrian demonstration was
per roe toast of the King was honored °f his recent entertainment of Kina Victor pines, Tbe eanplo>-frn are likewise aborning I wax called for neip over ine »• ,i,-id at Tur.n h, th «emmnira.
ana followed by that of Canada, with i PTnmt„. Kent moved that eight type- and Queen Helena of Italy st a tendency to favor flic Idea nod fr.m» eon ! phone, when the negro, it to"«d at Turin, where the demOQjM.ra
Which was coupled the names of I Trustee Kent moved that eight type- the Guildhall. icnadon* with botaes and labor men rho struck him, knocking him unconscious, tors rang the bells of the university,
B- Peacock, William Banks and J H writr rS- ^® Placed ln th® Junior flf.h    World Is perzmadeil that the targe pereen- , The cries of murder were heard by broke the windows and benches, ex-
Denton who «T» ,k, s™tiv j ' claa" in Phoebe-Street school in order Were the opening of the present tone of tage of labor troubles that e.tme to u bead Ineighbors, who went to his nesiat- j Ploded firecrackers, producing a slight
recessltv J nr^etTn* % ZL to aid the shorthand classes there, "fibre Than Que-n." the prodm-Ion of in May of>v«y year, will be settled by I WsVrecovered «tnclouneea, but Panic. Similar demonstrations were
clnZiawm 1^ ms Zo TZ.f Trustee Shaw pointed out that type- ^ «s mlirlnally made by Jnlta Ar- nrldtraUou. The ’employers’ A.sïlatloi 1 to iver- ; held at Milan, Parma, Padua and
reîattonswh roé Mothfe cm.niït 1 writing was no aid to the shorthand Y"r.k' T*r* ** fln“ 1,1 ,be ■**»'"*, ibta | ^gro” he negro was plac-l Genoa. The government has deter-

TOe was rha^of tee Nation; The motion was lost. wEtteFtM. ÜTh^Jbffiki^hto™te ted'fS^te ! STte to! iatt aitShl, wounds mined to suppress the* demonstration,
Jinment* of Canada." and Jamo* pea*-- The mQulry of Trustee Douglas Htr*rJln^qi»*!fty of th#» drama or to the veiope lafo a loog^riwn oat strike. Th* were dressed. He *ave the name of w*s**®a 40 avo,d com*
eon and T. C. Robhietto. K.C. re- mmtMtSî^ts ' ïïiaete^îL<^rtonfl?V1DI?rtIn tesTtoetirre flf tin Intervention in the fs^rt Samuel Dickson of Glaesboro» p nt from he Austrian government.
uponded- Mr» Robinette made especial : rÇP°rt on the special examination test* p,,r!* Napoleon, or of , lhat Aut^nf: tta,,. of arbitration. Meting --------- ----------------------
refereneu to our relations wltlT^h" 8|ven In June was referred to a special ;>n” estoved hv'insiT xittolr itT? w/to "roe three months, the men never tant a In Me Wer to Blame.
United States, and expressed bis strong committee composed of Trustees Doug- ii.roi-mttie. The theatregnl’ng nnhite of llnf’. Thereeent strike of (lerhard-Haintx- ^ Thomas. Nov. 26—At the 
conviction that we should have nothing i*Z’h Keeler 10 d°ntcr : this elty will have an opportunity of jndg S‘me* J^v*^hni 't1iS<>èfr<.rts*ofetteda*>èla Into the death of Brakeman Schwoob,
to do with that country on the lines of wlib ........... ............. .. ! tn« «* themselves next week, nt the Orand. I ** gJJ to |”teck thejury decided that the M.C.R. wan
OT^tiiiLyelwtonle<>a^i0slldntheeUb- manual teaming was aecepted,' ehow-I In the great Amerjean melodnims, ' l".40rJf "nd ’L. In no W*y “ btomft ................... .. - ■ ■ -
ÎTm W,'0.U1!'1 rt “I1-1/ ln m* Ryeroon1 «hoti^hould^b^romoltd to -’(mês'ïo^he Majes” le^nTx, w'ok. hralre- UJotAr uteon’.s rrpreeertetives and two ~|~7~ -rnnn »T sun man of broad culture and whôsT’mted
field. Referlng to the Dominion cabl- zV, rson ecnoot snouia ne removed ,o pfHri1 w,|, havP of those modern sen-1 from the eroplm-ers. I II III 12 TU Rll A T A N LI was wide enough and whose intelle-tnet he said that Sir Louis Jette might ^F^Zar<1 *ch°o1 on account Ilf rational four-net sloite, of real New York Froihtni-nt labor tendais of tbe eltyde- LU In M; I II HUM I ™ ™ *- was acute enough to grass the ; in
ti p/ear In the arena and would easily ‘^*5 *TaÇ*- | life, of wlfieh them Is so often a repetl- 'tare test arMfricIon ba* hern thdr policy . Tnnimi CO deriving nrinclnles and whose eloouenee
counterbalance any effect, caused by rh« reP°rt ®f ‘he sub-committee on (Ion that the average metropolitan takes ajl along, but that the opposition lay with NASAL TROUBLES was foreeful enmTgh to^r^ nu view!
She defeelton of Mr Tarte In Ouebee teachers was amended, re appointing 'on a pnstang notlee. The seenery Is svld I he teases, who refuse! to consider any IlnOnL I I1UUDLLU ‘ !o *h, P hU V *

J BMackay follow^ with ahum- Mi«* Oswald to her former class In '? be reallstle and comprise the explo- propteitto,: other tenn a compliance with   upon the public mind
J- 11 siackay rniiow n witn a num Olvens-street school and transferrin* taon of a fire works factory. their conditions. Mr. Ross went on to make n fewZZWZZÎ ^e^d'tit'^r’^ M.SS Rlchar^htf L^TiSfe f.rr s ThorobretT^quer. pH, he the Cold fn th* H*.* Cur.d Jn^.

’"Aid. Joseph Oliver then responded to RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED. \'L't** jkTfm^nro^ronstate nl 1% tewnwteS^Moore^of |<ti£ Quickly If YOU Breathe mmli^there^^n^wV'out^ot^l
SSt*^JTelJ’&SSr&S X , :d , Fragrant, Heeling ÎS Hi

a1 ' Zi, a «ZLI n »d = t President Simpson Too Valnnble to artists such as Blanche Washburn and hv advising all elicnl» fo insert a proviso ' ' Senate of 81 members four were B.A-’s
u h£v b, tee Trade. Connell. Josle Flynn the animated two-; Kennedy m ihelr contracts ..Ipnlntlng that In rase ^_____ I ..**** and M.A.’a, while In the On tarir. House

made by enrporatiems as In the pre- ---------- and Evans. In Irish wit: pcerle* Mlle_I.i ot n„r trouble arising between the mins |*at flPfnQZOllC there were only eight out of UK. OutïïKWtHvÆ’Ti; The resignation of James Simpson. and broros. ,¥-y sh.M resort to ate,, ration. V/flaflrn lUfcWl » VS of li» aldermen In seven Ontario %■

Dominion government. Regarding street president of the Toronto District Labor !"’lk nn'!.7r7k’ ‘-^«pean msrvels; Ees, Toronto. ~ . wav ^ take „re^nt R,tto,,1irL^Zl<LZe.'l;..In..‘he
ro^tea&d1b^l,'tmn*)*d tiw tem“of ColIDcl1’ wae not accepted by the h.-imf'.lenm- sud Bowblnd. """ "K' Kart Toronto. ’^'to2®^hu,1le *g5h'^ mldicllte^yeUsVt not the moat ratkm- ! $6 college men out of 19 Miniate*!

he w^Tnot atehtertfro dlreose (>,uncil 'a»‘ "Ight at their regular , , ,, —~— , tonight 1nStolyïte«t I! wayof carrying healing to the re- In our Ontario cabinet there were but
but It wae no wry mirh to tiv- Hty’s meeting^ The motion to accept was Jf B|taSS?M»<1so S« '£?*metter™ at*It Hehmd, vite Chalrmai/w. II. Givens pro- n-.otest air passages of the bronchial three. The United States were even
,*7' ,h”i u cuW be eon sidéral an 6,,feal'd by a vote of f>2 tp 26. James Z* home whUtllmr snd the rn« aiding. There were also pre«mt: Trustees tui)e, and of curing Inflammation and worse off than we Canndlan,. In the
nnTlre win Simpson send, in his resignation lo the „.m,, m elegan.e and l!!^>y dazzled even Trebfreoek 1'aterson. Falretoth, Webster ,, ng„t|rm ot the throat and nasal House of Representatives there were
en7. 7,;„ ■ft,, riiih” ansi I Trades Council about six weeks ago. ]ode<l New York, whtre It mn for six *nd Ltasrsln. The old teaching staff anil „a_»g7 1 386 members, and only 22 of these
tonh^T-odle* " which were responded to t*‘iause of his connection with the months. "The Champagne Ttanee" Is prom-, the paretakerowm’* roengagM fteo«t ^ dl ry method of treat-j jggre graduates of universities. This
vPv„ te merni » Pmram Bror nnd «^Mllsts. The Council lairt night ,«ed ,<, set Toronto talking This mnsienl ' yenv The |»m,ro ,^ policy tor JUW im ^ur^rh b thc .tomach is a very In- was not a creditable showing. The

H Mowm^Td fr^adueT and th-mghtthat his service, were too valu- Ç-nredv bythe.-.uihors^f ^oder^ will te inieLS and, a. experience ha, de-i country paid for higher education an*
ither'musb^l nutrtbrrs were ronlrlbii- w il , ,hf. < ,h.laf weeïT eomm^eln^ M^Td»^ Dee 7 with to S70WP. The next regular meeting of the mr,nitrated, a very usele* method to the state should surely expect to reap

- T,a Aenxrurde K Day and J. official of the ifiost important Institution *7,'w!T 7n WedneJinr7'*ndSntnr'lsv board would be .on Christmas eve, sud n em„l0y, more benefit from it. There was a
TfV^a.-hV Among those' preyem weco off organised labor.-. The Socialists are 7?ty today.’ resolution was psarod to hold tee raeflng a p'RAGRANT, HEALING_ CAT- pressing need of Interfusion of more of
e TtoMin* R C Gavin D. corlvle. considered to have gotten a wrong ------------------------------- week earlier H tee n»nlb. Aeeonnf* lof aRRHCZONE IS BREATHED. The the college element. In the government.
AV-xander^Oumi. Alexander Wheeler version of tee clause Wring on this wbro-e Wealth I, Powerless. ” ar^f,OT,rs‘Vero’o?derod$teidf air, laden with minute particle, of this It had been hi, purporo he said, in
•nd O H. smith- ,h^ ^rolte^teelr N'*wark’ N J- Nov 26.-Bllsh;, R. I ^ Tmnw of Tnis.ees WeLter of Ward healing balsamic liquid, spreads I self conclusion to give the student, a hlgh-
end ___________________ b- made to hove ihem reconsider their r^^idls, a director of the Pennsylvania j Katrcloth of Ward 2 and Paterson of over the whole area of inflammation, er conception of the sphere of polities.

■Why Do Women Waller derision In this regard. Railroad, and a multl-mllllonalre. died Ward a will expire with llie present year,, wherever the air go* It la sure to go. To have the privilege of shaping the
a„eh no in end endure the torture of * deputation from Phe Toller Pub- ,u,)denly at his home In this city-to- but It |« understood that they will all lie ; It reaches the very root of disease, law, of our land and Expanding its

nervous headache when a quarter buys 1 "tepany . day, from heart failure, before the j candidates for n-ebs-lion. ; Instantly destroying by Its antiseptic liberties was a worthy ambition, but to
T bottle of Nervlllne whleh never falls o.flrtulorgan should iee<lw ,*,e’-up[K^t doctor, could revive him. llaî^Chl^f Ttsng- properties the germ life which excites do it properly as only a broad minded
?o relieve? JuM n few drops of Nervi- <* “1!I labor rrm^The»^ |------------------------------- Baird 'la te£*&2r*"' A Mdf* ind maintains the disease. It. soot!.- man and one who had been specially
Une In sweetened water cure, ner- ^.tba1 wdî b^th» reüuest ?hT al! I President of Inlon Arrested , as Initiated, mis court bas a targe mem ir.g and healing action to at once np- trained could do It was every patriot’s
vous or Sb-k headache, relieves heirt •'halr jocals with the request that ail .|„llllrll1,. N-v. 2.1 Guy Mllbr, president _ piled to the whole di.çased surfaces. It highest aim. He hoped he might see
vous or ................ .hro.to .11-Wrlhe to The Toller anil In „f Tellnrl.le Miners’ I nlon, No. 23. The young folks of the town are using ,.ure, quickly and It cures perma- when thin class of men should enter

Western Federation of Mln.vx. wss arrest- Mu.sry s pond tor a skating rink, the re- nent|„ I political life and thc records of the
llih'll'lo’i miîis In cent | a aril ,r,;l-;ifl"*M.,o.''nU"'r havng ma,r| Catarrhozone is no longer an expert- land should become luminous with
Light. The charge against Miller has not The gtnsa tube In the lubricator In the ment, tested and vouched for by thou- advanced legislation,
been made public. locomotive of which Engineer Alexander sands of (..anadlans. Few there are ■ ,

Menzb-s of tee G T. It. was m ehargf who have not heard approving test! At the second meeting of the Mathe-
•he itikM to Negotiate « -........... -■----- >■-------------------- - ----------1 hurst at Brighton nt 1 o’clock this after- mony from those who have expertencej mnticu! and Physical Society yesterday

Details —, - - , —. . coon. A I'b-'-e of the Hying glass entered its beneflelal action. Prof. Klrsehmann lectured on "Spac. ’
____ c„,„g, Wa. a nrnrtlt - Th* AwfUl DlStreSS caurmozone, two sizes—Trial 25c; The subje«t was treuted from the phllo-

The Humber Power and Elpctrb Constantinople, Nov. 26.-The text ,, \rt111n,,tH.l,e’1n,llw-sy'Y.M.CA, a.-, o,,,'- """moro'^nd ah'ghîy‘pôîtah- sta’^lnt™11”1" th“" ^ phy,lcal
Light Company are defending a suit ot ,he reply of the Porte to the Joint nf Irritable Nerves ,h'' îr’VÏ ed hard robber inhater to ll.Ul If
for damages before Judge Winchester. note of the Austrian and Russian gov- ! i^njhiwnf % your dealer in medic’ne t!#>es not keep ’Prof. Ja*. Mavor addressed the Po-
CThey are charged witu ernanging in- ernments concerning reforms in Mace- (;on only be Overcome by Moorish. Stxi Kimday night after cbtuvb Kerri<•«•* rem|t price to N. C. Poison & Co.» Ntical Bcience Club yesterday ;ifter-
couree of the Humber, thereby dam donia j* J|M follows: j . wh . B...,v th#* SbiMnnter Ktiidi-uîM- hand to the num- Kingston. Ont. or Hartford, Conn. nooJl on the subject of "Recent Munlci-«Mging some adjoining property. Sur ~Th(. Hllblime Porte hn* received nndl in* the "bole B #ly y rr »sone. |h>1. of al,f,llt thirty will hold an erangells andgy0u will receive by return mail b»* Progrès#* in the United 8tale*,,# 
veyor Gibson, n witness, s'-ty* the pro- examine(j the memorandum presented Which ln»uie* an Active Healthy tl#* and muKiniL #«#»rvl#e in ihe \,M.c .A, e«thef <_e DOIIt Dal<1 The meeting, which I* the first of•xrty was bcncflted by the changn, „ „« Ambaerod»r Calice and Ambta..- CaB«ltloB „le Xervnn. fly*.*. i Ctar/r^tf RH. May l.-Mr. J. H. ; season, was well attended.
*he water 111 the river wa, filthy. dor zinovieff. on Nov. 10, and notes Æ d”T\t,« v Kmroûl a«.l John Doggctt Blanchard writ* „ ■

_ ■ ■ ■ the assurances touching the complete Any failure of the nervous system ,i„, '«...r.,.|j i- -,v«. -u Duc. vJi "I used Catarrhozone with good re- i X*** annual Dental College at homo
’----------- — _ safeguarding of it, sovereign rign-.,, to do It, work, properly Inevitably tn ,.„n,i ,h<- winter at tbclr former borne,! cong|derltjg the length of time Irwln be held at the King Edward Ho-

ClirCCDCn th«- maintaining of thte stilus quo. cau«* other trouble, of a most ser- Noi-»-lcb. England. They will sail on 'h'’! suffered with asthma which Is more tel on Wednesday evening, Dec. 16. A
OUT I LlltaU respect for the authorities and for the ious character. Weakened nerve force Ionian iroui Halifax and will return In the th *fteen years The last five nights committee consisting of Messrs. Dent,

prestige of the empire, as well as for is almost sure to bring on gloom and n ring. r have not had to get out of bed once. Stewart, Thompson, Elliott, Dow, Mc-
PAQ TU DC C VF A DC the declarations relating to the pro- depression. Life loses Its attractive- ,,'',7g'V *roet ImM^wa. flayed Previously I had to get up at least D°n«*d. Jones, Smith. Warriner andrOR I rlKtt TtMIfOs Visional character and the limitation nesa, worry and care quickly furrow “,,h tteal Itncbv 1 f three times each night for a long time. Daynard. have the affair In hand. The , , w r| k p„ Aw— In •r vik 1.1» to tw0 y,.arw Ot supplementary mea- the brow of the sufferer who keeps up, "‘/nVm.f.L^ltaen tasued for the prt wonllted.tthaM have , K'ng Edward Orchestra will suWly »”'r Who Are Sh.fUe.s, Lewi. W. Cl.rk Ve.ee. Aw*- 1.

sures proposed with the view of fis- a brave heart as long as possible, and Tll„ home" of the Kiorndora (lot), to 8Uch _ol)d falth ln Catarrhozone.’’ : ‘h? music. This will be the first unl-| **»* -Major Arehllxeid.
suring execution of the reforms adopt- then breaks down completely. he held at Iflxon's Hotel tomorrow even- , .nsdowne N B June 5.—llr John ' varsity function ever held nt the King --------- kov*0k a ™.n found ‘urinifillCC ed In February, which the Porte will Nervous wrecks are very sad, pltl-! lag. R McJ^y rays-' Edward, and the Dents are Justly, Speaking on Immigration matters,, Montreal, Nov. J6.-A man was Run»

H tAUAUnC.» rontlnue to loyally carry out. The fui. Indeed, when a certain cure like --------- ”1 have tried a great many medicine* Proud of having taken the lead. It Major Archibald of the Salvation Army I (1"a4i ln hl* ‘m 11,6 Canadian P-
k, - _______ __ _, _ _ _ Porte declares Its acceptance of -line Kerrozone Is within easy reach. The- Norway for catarrh. Your medicine Is undoubt- js expected that there will be more than Mld yeI,d ,h .u . Armv._ free ! cllU; train Just this side of OtUwa this
|L AMR RUSHING OF BLOOD points of the memorandum, while re- success of this great nerve restorer hue The little child of Secretary M’lNco of j d| th„ k*b, please send me two -W couples present. __ \ * h L At my s fee . , when cot-
^ Kuanmo vr DbWWW rlght to enter into negotli- b(.,m demonstrated In many cases the^Public Sch-ol Board Is seriously 111 t>eet’ y,eaKe “ . --------- labor bureau had come Inc ontact wlUi morrilng by the conductor when co-
P TUp yrin lions regarding thc details of the uppll- where other treatments completely with ,, ,h_ ,, Ma Maitland NS Oct 30—Mr Charles Knox ’’dnversazlone is announced' hundreds of immigrant, coming to tills ! Jec.rteg his tickets The thoây wTO THE HEAD. ^„rog, ,he "measure. In such ...an- faded, and sufferer, can with un- ^ TT^bl,'? wffl XW ! D.^tox writ*f" & Dec’ 111 ______ , tteunt.y during the post year of a mo,l j ‘-.«ught to IMoiterea! and^ound » W

ner us not to Impair the Independence, bounded confidence rely on a lasting „ ,h,, ip-rldsyi evening ! "t have wonderfully benefited by Ca- .. „ , , , . —~~ , , . , dt slrabl and luie.iigcnt clans. tpM of Jyrwl* \v, < lark. Who tss>
sovereign rights and prestlg.- of the recovery If Ferrozone Is used- I he lois I Conservative Assc-irtl'm will tarrhozone. It Is undoubtedly th* A* h ®^.,!2'nl5.h,t, n 1 ’‘"ally thl,,k-" ke said, "were It ‘be train In M»nd-,ba. <'an4“”[p;v).

or the maintenance of fhe Unlike temporary stimuinnt* rhnt h«-l#l th#*r nimual m#*#*tlng 1n th#» reliever of hounteii*** anti ro<^n lltte College the Queen * n##t for the upV ;kJ14 #*fforf of the I mini- , WîlM (it uw#1 ift ^i^'th ,and w ' .
help only for the time being, Ferrozone house on Mnmlay evening m-xt. General 1 ,, , lh head” end Varalty debate on the subjei I of: gratlon Department of the govmmient ’ 'tently expected, for In the man » pecs
scientifically strikes at the very source l.i.sln«« wl'l -be iran.arted and officers NB g*Dt -e> _T„,enh "Re-solved ; that the United Stnt»s is ,,,,-urlng seveial tltousand people for et* were found a ticket to LjyerpOM,

sporting Notes. of nerve disorders. It ,«• builds all "IfÇ-x^ w „ . DeR^hTwrlteT „lb maintaining .he Monroe utm labor, inn. tt would have been via m..John a deswlption qfhta MCJ
A cablegram from Newmarket says It is th„ wasted nerve colls. Iforms new ..iVin-ÎTlI hta f, tonds^ atuTÆibo ” aTrel^ "C^tartliOTone' has wonderfully help ?°(;'trlne wl!1 ‘“k* ‘da-e. Messrs impossible for the farmers to havs ma , gage, the addr.n. of his wife.jl«>'s m

reported that the links of Roxburgh* * 1 nerve tissue and gives permanency and ,.r, nr ., i,i# .̂ ,. u. . r-.stored the -„nse of Anderson and Duggeshurg represent aged ttieir work this yens. Thus far f-.nglnnd. his will, and his -recently married Miss May Go. l.-i of V-w ,n every part o7 the entire ‘T„A,Z ' P I htehlv annreclat, and h tvt Queen’s and the affirmative, while there I» no cry from them of over- us to wteat should te- done with two
York. |S HeU «S le b-lir- nervolis system. Once restored by Fer-, Robert l.endnim. Woodblne-aretme, who Xastire in "ecommendlngVt to air’ ’ ; Messrs. Workman and Von Stan stand crowding; In fact, there are place, stMl lif- Insurance policies now heta In

ic"‘; afin'- tor“u,*-S!.sv o” a Uou* at rozone you are sure to May cured, | was site.., «P,bv th*- d-tor owing to Mom- P‘^^' ^ 28 -Mr J. H. VaW^’ open, and good projects for the placing Bra.,ohm ae security fro- a loah. The
t —1 nuit,, free from your idd Irritable de- «ch trouble. Is getting better. -------- - of many more during the next summer, men was AI years old HU wm »! *T\tho*he’ Detroit Aroerhun L#»«gne Club pn-^efj c<#ndition> ------------------------------- t#>H vou what Catarrhozono There hn* be#*n *ome diecuMlon The rjeKtituiUm ref#>rre#l to in The i pown of c#>m»Merftbk_PWW‘
H-nit* Uuv ago mn#!#* a ittKKral off#»r for There are hosts of well-known peo-' The Onlr Poestble Candidate. has done for m<- A native of Canada, froun<* XîYMlty ^ecenfl2Lanen!nt^ World a (fay or two huo t*>tri** ftom a
jli.imr corknum. wbo i>iay#‘d tl^rd haw that have found health thru Fe'*.! Pan^rr. Vov* *>« — El fr«*nista an a v»rv EkwI «ttu/k ter of collège colors. The men of i ni- source where employment ha* Pl«s P«s*. 7”~î a~4*$~”»• ft-“-us; «WAS Kr.'aT*;s xïk,«&*s~uss, ^.sss.-js *”•■ !“s'ksmâ^w*sMwsrA«a» Trïsjwsss ss ssrrtia'iS&rtiK sisj.rs’sjrtJB lïïti «y,-,*: ™.»“ :»**■-««»■'^.rr«æsr w ■1 .b.M.-db. refus*- to sell. .*« be w|«h.s to tbet there is at least one honest re- Irter of finance of ‘he Republic of was In Kingston and sew Catarrhozone It 1^ welf known wlrk^Tre teJ*aua^ i^ai^V^thU-.wrl , 1 R'H"lleT»B

! ( He <'<j( bnm#' on the I>#*nv#»r team next eea- mf><)y for nervous people. No one can panam* in which H is pro^loimed ihit a/jvertl*#*d and rot a. bottle. I used ***** »uch, aitho it is well k work, are th cruise, if Ittiy^oi this > r
jin Jiumiw mr U 7 i I eiifferad with mv tû1 XfV i. *h# onlv noariWe can 11- tl 5!g”„e ' a# that the moper arts c#/lors ere red and plus out-of-works. J do not think there Andra* «'.# #ler#-»t«*d Gsybirt W),
1 ÆMtftSW n^es-d «JJ-Ji-J. date for the Pudency of the rspub.l, j SSS.^ ^«^,^e„f ad-ntel- ##*.. *— «*- «’>* ^. -

i cKrir ”1 Sdî,s I took. But Ferrozone act-, r.,„ To-Dsy. | *dr'lv“ V away. I reTmZ^ V« Wj" itetowaro m' defeated Grange IC.I, *-**

with terrible Headaches an g groggy scv.Tal tintes. He could n't put hi, irrlishllltv left in y nerves and I got KIl* stn-et. The- concert ou rhmsday < 'oiumn after column might be used B nd fitting at tnt r ra u y r ae.it n tn >r or» x Irn.rilgra Ion, as tie .* or- 16 Id,
blood to mv head. I lost my appetite and rival ..tx,. *nt Rifcrc - Vlol*-tt's 1 b-'is.oti .. Ferrozone *'ured me by remov - evening next will l*v the.tag and only sp . r'-rert the remark-ible results dcrlv- even I* and on such occasions, yet > ■ far as we know from o ’ -
blood to v he M„w.*ti flu- vb-t .ry we. unatilinoux ''tU Ferrmom 0 , d , ln l a.iada test th« grro- singer b^ILnU of tee r^nlnlon and lf *" Inter-'olb-ge affair of any kind b<*0 no cause of destitution In this Crown I'rlnee Was There,
became vo* y thin and weak, lined many, * ...g the <au*eol™>iroume. and.iy m„k, J0/t opportunity teat win " .peopta^f Ute Dominion and of ,very Torr,nto un|Ver*lty man should - tv.” B,.,|h,. Nov. 26,-The Crown PHoc«
difl.-r< i t r medics and consulted doctors, Itcsdr I •/.!*, . - l’ giving me enough additional strengrtt n<rifr |irwnt il|M.|f rh- «st*-opera the neighboring republic. display the blu*- and wtilte. It I» ----- -------------------------Frederi-k William In behalf of Bm-
. „ .j, « started lo ose Bur-1 only *•»*■'■ Mnr-h 17. W7, when the former to overthrow ,he “*“^1 a“d pL^orom *' v '' «‘o.-k We affirm that no proprietory thought that l.’nlverslty College will Fire In the Marsh. r„.r„. William t-x.k pail belay In tbe
but all to vain until taken more ’’‘-'rLe" ,-V pill’e ,, , ,,b -db-ys lilo Duke tJ ... R n 1er o-MMot.l. medicine has ewer brought forth w-on-llstard the Iliue and white end A lurid reflection overspreading th* ! dedication of theP new American

l’-:-„.cl Hitters. I had not taken more Oj- I place ^ sai1*Tîk.- "t" v»“> A to from the people as man, VOlun ! adopt It. proper rotors. «;Mern sk last nigh, rrJL „ appe.-r ,*ur,h. sitting between United Htst*
than two bottles when I began to feel U.miiu,n!ll wh re friendly ' Ini. ten- ‘^“SSLttaffl*» are toT high to be n h, D^i-t New, from be*fb* id Vuh r.,w tary teetlmooiale M the proprie- ------------------------------- as if a big cwHtagratton was I» pro- Ambassador Tower and Mrs. Tower.
h„tor. mvannelile Improved wonderfully ,.te game, may he playrt. JXÆ'iï'XZZJiï to «2d* Many teal * ,7 nttemf-t was made toUyS/ï tor. of Catarrhozone have re-| Revotai,ton K.nror. #»«.»#. ru ^ ". ’ ! —------- V' —-

... I „„;dtv in weight. I took _—T------------ :---- ——’ h.ve been cured of trouble* no «'"'Iwr of sirikli.g Dalian and Fla i cos; ceived during the patt five years I Ceputeag.-D Xw r«e « vrt-..,u'*nt of ! 'h* "unllght Soap works were la «nnfeer In Oltaero.
and I increased rapidly in g Murderous Accident. °of?n °!im*r« Try Ferro- ntiuers to roll s I c-x ear dor/n th - rxRr-wd tarrhozone is sold bv dealers of Hell ta deny tie r*-p*ot« put/liteed nhr-std of Homes. It was. 1v.v/eve.. only .- Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Joseph L. Hiking
altogether four bottles end am now as well Newbern, Nf.. Nov. 26—Lottie Lan- doubt anree ‘Jj*" fMx boxes trarkl hiding Jhni a deep -sa-n thni i^lwo «Iz^a Me Sill» •> revTstlUorv i.vcu <■*.. ir, th- Dan'sh nual burning up of the marsh grass In ton, tlx- Quaker philanthropist. I» I"

obe fer wrhich I owe my thanks to fasten yer,r, old. accidentally dis- F** ^ bl mall -bleb apsrty rF nxfiroad xnd mise offletata w/dtol»« te ‘wro Mz.», J^jc a id *1.00. mÆ^Hn eon.-»«;oence of dl.satlsfse Aahbridge's Ray. Boys are Homed for .he city. He has beer, visiting ih«
ns can be, y . charged a loaded shot gun to-.lay, killei for $2.60, st druggiMs. or by m. were -vsrtng Trieatteinpe was JPr*J”to' eIiZ!t'^r-ilL1lf-^|Hr^.ni^,n1 2 cv. «Wh to*-rotranh-sion’s rce-„n**nduri«n It. Th# fire hurrud over n large .-res Indian setlh-m-nls In the Mvrltlms
Burdock Blood Bitter*. I can recommend her f^ve-y^rr ol#1 Flzier and probably from the Ferrozone Company, K g by the roîlltary sod s number of arrest* 011 ,b^ »ebkr.'t oif hoprovtiuitrat* to lb» »s and provided quite a sued au; le for a i Pr#>vfnce* and Qu#-ber, aod is now vtt -
R to all tboss suffering as I did.” I f,tally wounded her t-n-ye.r old ,l«ter- ston. Ont. ; Jsade. J Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn. | lands. J 1 tin». ' hia way lo *t. Regis.
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IIS BOX ‘VS »e^ BEADY- 
TAILORED CLOTHES;

REMAINS WERE CREMATED.I
The Lete Selgnesr Pn.l

Montebello Laid t# Best.
of

Winter Weight».
We’ve a right to be proud of the Suite 

end Overcoats we're showing this season. 
With every change at styles and weights, we 
give renewed evidence of the advantages that 
are oars because of our making, aad buying 
facilities.

The charm of ‘-FIT-REFORM" Clothes 
are their individuality end fit. They are made 
for you, by ua—who know from intimate 
association with your demanda, precisely

Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The

: ■
■

what you want You know—we ere tbe 
originator» in Canada of tailonnade clothing, 
mJdy-to-wear. » FIT REFORM ” is the 
perfection of tMe idea. ‘ FIT-REFORM” 
Clothes are prepared In advance, that’» all— 
ready for service when you ere ready to be

it:!

M■

[Gourlay,Winter& Leaning
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

AGAINST AUSTRIA.“MURDER!" OVER ’PHONE,Everything that Is new 
end stylish snd exclusive 
is in this most complete 
showing of Winter Suita, 
Overcoat» end Rein Coats. 

Saits end Overcoats, 
to fyx -
Trousers, $j, $4, $5 H

Demonstrations is Berne The* Gov
ernment Ie BonnS to Suppress.HT-

i With Burglar.
REFORM
CLOTHING

26.—Demonstrations'Rome,
against Austria, resulting from the 
prohibition by the Austrian govern
ment of the institution of a free Italian 
university at Innsbruck, were 
Unued thruout Rome to-day, but were 
at all pointe mroken up b ythe police, 
who gathered in large numbers, espe
cially around the Austrian embassy 
and Austrian consulate, against which 
the chief efforts of the demonstrators 
were directed. The crowds even In
vaded the publie promenade ln the gar
dens of the Plnclo and compelled the 
band to play the Royal March, which 
was greeted with applause.

At the university the students, to 
the number of about 10,000, held an 
indignation meeting and then decided 
to make a demonstration in the 
streets of the city. The police were 
prepared for tei*, however, and as 
soon as the students emerged the police

Nov.

Department responded to a call on ‘he
and #6. / t.Gerhardcon-Fit-Reform Wardrobe J9Ü

Sole Agency In Toronto. f£3 YONGE ST#

HeintzmanOLD BOVS OFFER SCHOLARSHIPMACKENZIE LIBERAL CLUB.
Listen to Speeches, None and glory 

—First Annual Dinner.

,Piano \

■
E sell the Gerhard Heintzman Piano for the 

most part, not to people who go to various 
music stores in search of “bargains,” nor to 

people who go through a stock of pianos enquiring 
“How much is this piano ?” “How much is that piano ?” 
but to people who come to our warerooms with seemingly 
no other thought than “Gerhard Heintzman.” These are 
the people who buy Gerhard Heintzman pianos. They 
are the people who know and appreciate pure tone, re
sponsive action, superb casings, and who marvel that 
such a piano can be sold so reasonably as is our custom. 

It requires only a little longer time to pay for a Ger
hard Heintzman than for a cheaper instrument of much. 
inferior quality. The terms are practically the same.

wprominent

GREATEST FORCE Of FUTURE
Continued From Page 1,

• ni * 1111*111 n vi n KDHi « I it , wnii'Il f ’ —_ 7 ,---- * . i .
comcn to tho MnJ#**tfc n#»xf wrok. ?h«tr#*- tw<* tflwMroîon 5 representative* aua two

King Edward school on account of ^noWrTct ^VeoTsT 4ÎZ i of tbn city dc
llf<*. of wlrieh tbe-r#» I* no often a rep#*fl- # lnre fhat arbi^rhiînn lia* been tbedr poHey ih*

X

A BARGAIN.
Cabinet Grand Gerhard Helntman plane, In hand* 
eome walnut case) full lerath muale deek, Boston 
double fell board, panel* elegantly oarvad In relief, 
Weeeell, Nickel 41 Grose action, patent tone puleating 
bridge, aceuetle rime on s^ndlng-board. Hoc had 
alight use, but eeuld not b4told from

Reflul«rlkkS45Gr é 

Reduced to

$ d
1

new—

Qourlay, Winter* Leeming
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

V

BASTEDO’S t-

77 KING ST. EAST
*s re*

pslpltntlon nnd mskes you feel bettor, "^^i'^X'T.oLXhte'slX'X'moIXll!,- 
Immcdlately. Nervlllne e.-in t be be'rt-n 
tor quickly
«roubles and should he kept In every 

It’s good to rub on for extern*!
for Inward fcfcc.

«IFUR SPECIALS ti
curing stomiich nnd bov.-.|,, «^1 pa.tr*,nage-

WHAT THE PORTE SAID.tiome.
pain and excellent 
Bold in large 2fic bottles.

4 Alaska gable Scarfs, SO In. long, 6 tails.........$8-00 (
ÿ Alaska Sable Scarfs, 72 In. long, 10 tails... .$12.00 

Mink Ruffs. .$7.30, $9, $12, «18. $1», *21 to$88 
Mink Scarf* and Stole».............,..$181# $100
Mink Muffs..................
Persian Lamb Jackets 

^Electric Seal Jacket»..

Wa Give tha Beet Value In the_C_ltlf!.

Style, fit Md Quality rivt-class. Write fer tatt- 
legee. Raw fer» aad Olnieng. Seed fer priced WL

îlewerw*

. .$18 to 880 
$48 to *1S0 
..880lo*«8 Rm

Vther\w -T,V

\ Net
X

DIED ON WAY HOME.IMMIGRANTS NOT A BAD SORT. «va
■tic
T,
Allés
2
fc
«U> u

S Îgovernment,
gtatUB quo."APPETITE WAS GORE.

*
n.tried many oirreeenT eeeeoies but

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED
M

OP5. WALTER «AUTHOR*!.
brooklvr, h.s. i n

If
hl 'll

F
o'*

«ta,

r

" You've tried the rest, w 
Now try the best

<

j

DISTILLERS, AROYLESHIRE.
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FRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN0BBuilding Lots For SaleD1VIDKM» * onces.oi 334 cattle, 137 ebeep end 2 calve».

IMPERIAL BANK"CANADA
foiuiial iron» die ««a. __ . ...

Not enough cattle were offered to supply 
the demand. several of the deal®» had to 
wire to the ctmntry to set snipp'd* cattle 
to All apace on neats for the fcna-liao mar
kets. Ur. Levack sent to Chicago for ex
porters, a shipment of which will he on 
the market on Friday.

Prices, considering quality, were ftrrn at 
Monday'» qaotailuns. Cattle are wanted 
for Monday and luesday market», as sev
eral of the dealers have space to AIL 

fcxporters—nest load of exporters sold 
at $4-40 to $4,60 per cwt.; nfcuium to goiid 
at about $4» to ♦4.40, and .ignt» at $4.15.

Export Dolls—Choice quality boll» are 
worth $4.12)4 per ewet; medlam bull» sold 
at $8.50 to $4. /

Export Vow» -Export cows are worth 
$8.40 to $3.(K> per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked !<*• of 
butchers’, 11») to 1226 lbs. each, equal in 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.80 
to $4.50; loads of good sold st $4 26; fair 

$3.00 to *3.90; common, $2.60

x 0.8. «EUS CEDx «mn „ OSLER i HAMMOND
advàncftd to^uUd^nn easy^torms.* Forto? StOCkBfOkefS SUdFjUanCiai AgSîltS 

particulars apply to

Canada Permsntan 
Mortgage Corporation CENTRAL

CANADA3â°/o DIVIDEND ISO. 57.

A* :8Klag St. WseL Torvnta,
Deal®»I» Dawn tores. Stoexx» Leaden, tag 
New Ter» U entres! and forent» Bxeaaa*O 9VÏÏS '&'Z°7oftW ttt*3FB8&

ending autu November, ISO», upon tbs capital 
sleek of this institution has ibis day been de. 
clsred and that I he .erne will be payable at the 
Bank and iu Brauebes on and after

TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAT OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

A. M. CAMPBELL,9 LOAN ASAVIR6S COY,
m *i*esr.K,TOitoim*.

Oar Booklet, outlining the Se

curity afforded our Depositore, 

will be Mailed on Application.

bonsnt andeoia on oeinimseioa 
LB oil en.

K. G. Haxnoiftk
half-yearly dividend. A 4. Smith,r. a. <><(.■»Allowed on deposits of 

$i.oo and upwards an<L 
interest calculated on" 
the daily balance.

Subject to cheque with
drawal.

13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telepfcoae Male 2861.Liverpool Quotations for Wheat and 

Corn Futures Higher- Paris 
Easier—Cattle Market.

a dividendNotice i» hereby given that 
af three per cent. (3%) on the paid-up 
£oiul ,tock of this Corporation ha* boon 
declared for the half year ending Decem- 
ZVr am 1903. and that the same will be 
ivsble on àid after Saturday, the second

of January, 1904. ___
^ Ths transfer books will be closed from 
ijj, fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem

ber, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

j>3 ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO.
vEmilivf Jtnvia. towano Ckovvx. 
John B, Kilooum. C. K. A. OoldmaX, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
J»-ri King Street West, /oronta 

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Usbentures Bought

and Sold »d

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

The TBAHSFSB BOOKS will be closed 
from ih* is-.h to the 30th of Norsmbsr, both 
dayelnclu.lve.

By order at the Board,SPECIAL FACILITIESi Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

World Office,
Thursday a.vtiling, Nov. M.

All American grain and produce ex
change, were closed to-day, Uus being the 
national tnauksglvliig. . ...

Wheat future» at Urerpool cloaed to-day 
%d (O %d higher than yesterday and corn 
luturea Hd to )4d higher.

At Fan, wheat sad nour were quoted lu 
centimes and eô centime» respectively low
er toan yesterday. .

The following is a condensation offer- 
elgn crop conuitlvns fnfbllsiicd in Broom- 
hall's Liverpool Coin Trade News:

D. B. WILKIE. 
General Manager.

Toronto, October 27th, 1908.FOR handling small

SAVINGSNATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED

G. A. CASEBANK OF MONTREAL.OEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

% BUTCHART & WATSON,
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of o -nvSerai lônLiSêîîuÛ'dlnr

per cent, upon the paid up Capital TORONTO, - - CANADA
i of this Iast-tatlon baa been declared .w.

ISS:
Feeders—Steers of good quality, #00 to - 

1060 His. each, at $3,40 to aa-iui n„r cwt.

(Member Ter®oto Stock Kxabange)Toronto, November 25th, 1903.
quality, w”

BBZSS-X -iff aS&We ssessss.,... «... m - 
sursstttJt2i2~~~ ssSssrsarw:-Moatt ssvirs irsnssrea'aJSsShs »

P-» a r0im,r.2wfl^r.rt2& t wt

Knesldr—There have been good WlJJK will not be «old to-day.

district# the drought «till continues.
bi>ain—Vrop* condition» are _ *“

droughty, and seedng 1» more or lee» de-
U.Vorth Africa—Good raina have fallen and 

prospects have improved.
India—The condition of the wheat crop

. .4118.060 voulûmes very tavorable. ____
,. 40.000 Australia—The recent Une prospecta are
.. 163,430 maintained- There Is good chartering oi 
.. 042,000 j vessels for the coming cicp.
.. 163AOO 
.. 111

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

22 Bang St. Bast, Toronto
ALL MOMSVS RECEIVED IN TRUST batchers’ cattle, 20 calves and 400 sheep $2.50 to $8.) XX A GOOD SERVICEbut slowly. per cwt.; off-tilers and poor breed- «fier Tuesdty, the first day of December

name weights are worth $2.26 ___
Ibe Transfer Books will lie closed from 

and sprtngirs the 16th to the »Jth of Xorember next, ; 
i both days Inclusive,

The A/r.noal General Meeting of the < 
Ifhareboldrra will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
7th day of December next.

The chair to he taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

E. 8. CIX)Ü81»N. 
General Manager.

20 KING STREET EASTiII I» gseairiiAt- ro
SUCCESSFUL STOCK OPERATION.

Onr service Is the best possible, 
consistent with legitimate Com
mission House Ailing.

"A Pointer on StocKs,”
A New Book of New Ideas. Write for It.

R. C. BROWN «t CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. ToaoxfO.

1 ended to-day, with comparison»:
TMs wcei ...................................$11.221.23» COMMISSION ORDERScows

are worth $35 to $60.
ïe-houth. where in som. SÏWTÎ too*-*)* to!er^^o'^.^r ’ewL*2 “ ,1# **

generally still ?. pfT lb- 8heep sold at from j* Sheep—prices. $3.40 per cwt. for ewes,
r n- ” 4'ztcper lb^trt^cMimon torn '^«.lu^Laml.J-Vri®. ttïm« at $4.12)4 to 

at from 4e to 4)»c. The prie» of fat nog» ^ .<T
has a downward tendency) good lour sold william Levack bought 200 fat cattle on 
from Be to 6)ic per ». Wednesday and Thursday at $4.25 to $4.85

per cwt. for exporters; and for choice 
picked lots of butchers, equal In quality 
to beat exporters, at $4.30 to $4.00 per 
cwt.; good batchers at $4.26: mixed but
chers, $3.65 per cwt.; cows, $2.76 to $3.60 
per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 19 exporters, 
1376 lbs. each, at $4.60 awl $5 over; 21 ex
porters. 1240 lbs. eat*, at $4.20; liS hot- 
cher» 1110 lbs. each, $3.65; 3 Butchers I>36 
His. each, at $3.90: 3 fat cows. 1Û55 *>». 
each, at $3.20; 2 milch cows. $35 each: 64 
sheep at $3.40 per cwt.; 58 lambs at $4.12)4 
to $4.26 per cwt.

Brown & Snell Co. bought 3 loads of ex
porters at $4.25 per cwt.

XV. B. Levack bought all the sheep and 
lamb» at $8.40 per cwt. for sheep and 
$4.12)4 to $4.25 per cwt. for lambs, as well 
as 2 calve* at $8 each.

Last week ......
Year ago ...............
Two years ago .
Three years ago.

Bank of Enarlmnd Statement.
London, Nov. 26.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England show» the follow
ing changea:
Total reeerve. decreased ....
< irvulntion, decreased .....

... Bullion, decreased ...................
XX arid Office. Other securities, Increased ..

Ihureday Evening, Nov.a,. Other deposits, increneed ......................................
15» local stoex nut set was cnw-d to-nay, j.uhnc ^podts. deemnsed ............... 40.000 Forelsn Markets. I

bet qootatnna truso ether ewruaa.-e» uis- xot,, reeenre decreased .................... 131.000 ! London-Close—Wheat on passage quiet,
put» no cneugis oi Importance since yesu-r- Government securities, decrea-cd .. 385,000 : but steady- Parcels No. 1 Xortoera Duluth, 

rue weekly statement .« tue bank ! -,hc proportion of the Bank of England's passage 21'* ltd; No. 2 Northern Manitoba, 
e, augend »«< a strong one, the ptvpor- ; r(.,erTe to Haldlltr tht* week I» 49.52 per prompt, 30». Maize cm itassage qmet, out

reserve to dauiMy Htamjliig at iu-o2, ttm„ as compared with 40.92 per cent, hurt steady; spot American mixed, 10s 9d. Flour necelpt» of live stock at the City Cattle
week. —®P”t Minn., 26» 9d. „ Market were 08 car loads, consisting of

Psris—Close-Wheat "t ™ 14*0 caule, 2633 sheep and lambs, 1615
45c; March and June 90f 80c. Flour tone . g lu(1 fa
weak; Nor., 28f 20c; 'March and June, vnv quality ot tat cattle, taken all teund,

~- . „__. o w““ better tnan ior some time, alcno thereAntwerp—Wheat—Spot steady, » • was a large number ot tmenor eastern cat-
red winter, IW- tie ot poor quality mat ao.d at iow pr.cca.

___ ... Trade waa good in every class ui Bve
GRAIN AND PRODLC32 stock excepting uogt, and the market tor

"■ . . . them wag weaa.
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.55 tp pne «.guest price paid for exporters was 

$4.00; Maul tolls, nwoud patents, $4--n 1° $4.ow, wnicii was paid tor a load weighing
$4.30, and $4.16 to $4.20 for strong bakers , 22UU lbs. of good quality. Another ivad
bag» Included, on track at Toronto; 93 per M „„a one m #4.23, a iso one at

patents. Id buyer» bags, eastor mid- ^ pef cwt jjutcihei»' cattle were aim at 
freight, $2.96 to $3; Munlboba braa, yul/[a[|on, given lieiow. 

sacked, SIS per ton; short», sacked, $20 per Ievder» sold at $3.86 to $4 put
ton, at Toronto. ewt

Wheat-Bed amT^t. are wortb ^, 15
mWdl^frel^tjt go»$ ^^Ttransif: anU 10,(1 « *" t0

No. 1 Northern, 94c. Veal calves sold at $3 to $6 per cwt., the
Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 42c to >*«" »" muk-

43c. and No. 3 at 30c for export.

Oats—Oat» are quoted at 28c north,26c 
middle and 20)4c east No, L

Executed on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
London Quotations for U.S. Securities 

About on a parity—-Canadians 
Firm it Montreal.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member» of Toronto Ptock Exchange -

In‘^T°denM 26 Toronto 8t.
25Montreal, 13th Ort. 1903.

Britla'a Cattle Market.
London, Nov. 26.—Live cattle firm at 10c 

to 10)4c per lb. for American steers, dress
ed Weight; Canadian steers, 9)4c to 10%c 
per lb.: refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c per 
ib. Sheep steady, lie to 12c per lb. Lambs 

dressed weight.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIETHE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.
Learning STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
ed TORONTO. Main 1352

have» large establishment for raising HOGS 
at UnlonvTile, Out. A most profitable buslse»s. 
Small block of stock for sale. Send for pro-

GBfVILLC t CO., LIMITED, STOCK IROKtRS
12 King St. Baet, Toronto.

13c,

CITY CATTLE MARKET.ronto.
PELLATT & PELLATT

IIEMHY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
86 King Street Bast. 

CorreâDondeni» la MantreiU. New York. Oh I 
ago.Edinburgh *nd London, ifi ngland. IM

it siuAil to*» iu yerctnluge irvrn ia.*t week, 
j iie «ui» namuntm Tuie wa» uncouuge l, 
but in the ojien market there in a uruivr 
t« uteocy, bviu lc.r dmy to dux and time 
UMit At Montreal to day mere wa* a 
gittdy to quotation», fractional
iiuwecew were made iu some direction# 
trom yttteniny, uud Twin tuy was one o€

Sttêrirâ tssv.ttibntrd ‘0 tt“*le h, Mobil Fonds lie dis iedis 14t»l-l
In be quietly lorriug Ibe price up to a »» days eight.. 7 2* 32 7 31-32 Sl-I t»»3-t
pdlinn more In l,ne With prop,r»ttiuns of It D.mssdaig. 827-31 824-32 • to*1-8
dniilnr calibre, line price ifivied M 91 tv- Ctbls Trans .SI7-3: 92942 91410914
nay »*« supporting i.ld.» only .14 behind —Rates In New York-
lliit ftgine. li 1h iv>w ro» ogniz«^l that tne posted. Actual
emiioutng inwveni<*ut in tn»# MOimrlty m <>r!lngr 60 dey» ». I Hrtll/lay.dictated innn Mo.dre.1 where a Krtmg Sterling, Srond . ..| Holiday. '
ct'iubimktVm la aaid to have been forrnou. • 1
Tyrtnio Hail» were uuld at a i»oint advance 
en*the eastern exchange, but tiie trauaa - 
li«** were all for lwokeri lot*. C.P.U. wa# 
quiet, with one nnle at *t<-ady price*. Coal 
uM not figure hi the «aie» ami wa# «iuc*ed 
• ub lower bWs. l*he movement In Pom- 

stolon ha# toned dn^n, and the .woney .Market.
Ix>ud* Hold fraetionnlljr easier again to-d.iy The Bank of Kogiand discount rate I» 4 
at 57%. Bli'nelleu wa* manipulated un the in*tent. Money, to 4 per cent. The 
afternoun board and an; advance of over a |f of discount In the open market for 
mant scored. >*nort hill», 4% per cent. : three months*

^Mil», 4% per cent; New York call money
highest, 7 per cent., lowest. 2 f#r < eat. 
holiday. Call money hi Toronto, ox/% to 6 
per cent.

NORMAN MAOSA■
m Foreign Exchange.

Messrs, Olaeebrook »v Beeher, exetoange 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to day leport closing exchange rates zu fol
low»:

calve#. Assessment Committee Spends Another 
Day Hearing Argument of 

Deputations.

One.

PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial

16 VICTORIA STREET,'- TORONTO,
Dealers In Stocks and Share» on London* 

Bag., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
—-ket#.

% Live Stock Not*».
3 Ue following notes are from The Chicago 

Uve stock Journal of Wedncedar;
Extreme ptice* and bulk of l>cef cattle at 

tlifcago thus far this week, wit.x cqiuperi
sen#;

The Legislative Committee on Assess
ment, which is meeting at the Parliament

Bxtrcme rang». Ba.k »f sit*. ZTyZt^r'7Ù ^
This week ....$3 00 te $6.70 $3.85 to $5.10 ti<mM /«rierday, and some nirir argtn
Wwk ,-igo .... 3.20 6.50 4.10 5.25 were bruught out tor and aguinat tne ptlh-
One year ego., 3.00 7.20 4.25 0 00 ot tu, uew taxation bill. Bepresen-
wUmwi” «.% IA» twelve, of Xoroutc «Ml ixanil.ton, tae c.aa-

Best Steen» of the day sold at $5.70, Show- man Mwoufmriaiir»' AesotAstmei and ta» Slu
ing 10c gain over top cattle of Moiday, and ,,le 1UI Association wers ucu-U, cat It re- 
btmg 5e higher than Vqi kind* sold y ester- „„lJleu tor u/e scc.etary vt tue muer wuy 

ted' cnive» and tue torrnor price was tor d;ly. acane pc,me 13i5 to 1377 lbs. steer* ^ rcai.y mterew. me cousu» t tee, «nu. tu aw
runts mat had ma lit Uic orchard, being event at $5.w with several lots of 1130 -o tvrui cviupitiueuus atom me cuarriuhe. nr.
ted ou g rum, sour lui.k ana w-ur spp.ee, JM7 at gS.50 to $5 55, and a good , «wooes .» g moy isa-ioosuig, out exceed-
betng in ute ueigiawvhyod of o to o uiotiUs prop,„tll„, of 91X1,1, leuo Ib. ote at 55.25 I intelligent person, wno aeetoed u.
old and known on tue market as ' the 1 „ fni't, wore ateere laalcd above ; u,,U a grasp 01 tne question ut taxation.

, horsey kdu. they aie not teal ,n tne ts la lo<Jay than any day in the past week, yu- vtiumey, air. t-ense and act. aiac-
I ptojier sense ot the weed, and should ueter ttlo slK.Ji sidling waa dne to quality and dlanuiU weie the new races about the

------------ I be uixmgat to the market a* suen, bc.ng a fcot ,n Svante in value». Some 1123 1b. 1 bwru.
gold for milling purpose» at «2c ^lee"c.e to ,thae /“r“*r,hlf,“tI,i“!1*1e^ WLge-bred Galloway atoera wold at $X.40,1 Mr. Caswell'» SnggeatloB.
<1 62c for No. 2 for export, middle. ***"l ■ rSr*r that 11110(1 1 t0em’ anil most good to choice 1150 to 1600 lb. I cltT «oUcimt uaaweil ot a 01 onto had a

S— <*PTh?. w1^n*if'nnd lsnti.a w«« Isree Hh-bP*0* **««* <”ld »* $4.90 to $5.20, with 1 xewulwertuijviw to mass concerning the
Rya-Quoted at about [2c middle and 52c ,aod i n^ of Ldenua» l"1,k 01 1«hter w‘"1«ht killing and ShlpplTi* Srthîmi et asaesamg income under tne

east. 0,11 t0e 5^.. y a?*£5d they rortt to krade» at 0.65 to $4.00 and most «ales of ^Wtuu. ixe wm urTae op.uiou mat me

Oatmeal—At $3.00 In bsg.snd $3.80 In j ^barrel», car lota on track, Toronto; local h»y. .[hore was a^arge number e< bought g'»d Iril.ln,- steers 11UU iet tllem get justice by appealing to
lota 25c higher. I hLl nevfr bad an own» ai£ «ft "nD »>,.raging 10,50 to 1400 lbs. at *4,10 to $4.40, , lue Lvun. 01 I^,„t,n. tie objected .0 tue

Bran—City mills sell brwn at ... and ^

abort, at $18, ear lota, f.o.b., Toronto. SÜ I ‘Urr »w $4.66. Fair light, grade* soil at $3.75 to tu macoiuage good store, and buildings.
„ , „ tne lomw qtk.ml<^s **■>». »»<> emmuon and rough down at $3.10 Mr. till»on sî.d the uustnc* men would
Toronto Sugar Market. inc'run of hog. wm agam'ffly mrge to F3.60 pay 75 per cent, more under the business

fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted se fol- ‘00 nSo »nich .“re rant by iir Extreme hog prices for the date», men- cux than they do under the prewnt person-
lows: Granulated. $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 5^2, ,,«4 to‘tor «!dfct. rand *4 if) tot Uened. Top price, are for oeKcte-l lots: alty tax.
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here: H*1*»,0» jVtf {."<», w .me to go lo” Heavy Ugnt £r. caewell gtslstcd that IF would be
car lota 5: leas. - “r t mlra matkets aJl lre feuding grade, grade. dluleolt te work it out, but Mr. Gibson said

downward. * 260 to *>*> lbs. 140 to 195 lbs. that would be due to tne cnangc and not
Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold Nov. 18 ...$4.tO to $4.75 $4.20 to $4.7<> toany fault of tnalnw.

«4,4/, #4 w> npr rwt * nw><Tlun> to xood st Not*. 10 «#. 4,15 4.M> 4,-5 4.7«> Mr. Le* ihwfbt s mso migJiL nsve
Heeelpts of farm produce were: 1050 ^Uout $4 to $4 'T. per' cwt ' j.Vov. 21/ ... 4.10 4.70 4.15 . 4.67)4 $luo,u00 and by tne income tax would only

b liane.» of grain, 3i loads ot hay, 4 load,» ot Export bulls-Vhoice quality bulls are | Nov. 21 ... 4.00 4415 4.10 4.® pay taxes on the Interest, whllelineirr
Straw, 300 ui eased nogs, a lew lois ot au wortKg» l0 $4 25 per cwt.; medium Bulla Nov. 23 ... 3.90 4 60 3.05 4.45 vested the money to lattis amd building» b»
pie» uud potatoes, with a fair delivery of e(,|d at gg so to »3.85. Nov. 24.... 3.85 4.30 3.09 4.30 would have to pay on tne whole amount,
poultry. or- Export Cows—Export cows are wortb Nov. 25 ... 3.90 4.40 3.93 4.30 Mr. Caswell AJected to tne optlon a.iuw-

V. heat—Eight hundred bushels «old as mo p, to «3 «0 r,er cwt --------------------------------------------------------- ed municipalities I» fixing the percentage
follow»; wnte, 200 uuntiel» at 00Vi<:; 300 itutchera' Cattle—Choice picked lot» «< 1902 ................. $5.70 to $6.40 $5.® to $6.10 of taxation ot railway». It wouid leuil to
bushel» red at bO'Ac; 300 busnela goose at butchers'. 1100 to 1175 lbs. each, equal to joco.................. 5.45 6.05 4.90 6.80 the municipalities being pestered with eon-

„ I quality to the best exporter», ato «forth louu................4241 4.92)4 4.66 4 1» filctlng totcrests. 'Ibere ought to be a
ltye—One load sold at 56c per bushel. ! *4.30 to $4.40; loads of good sold at $4 to jmc.i .. .... 8.05 3.92 3.75 3.92)4 fixed rate. . .
Hailey—Four hundred basnets sold at 44c rj 10 fair to good, tiMO to *3 85; commun, 1>1IS............... 3.10 3.45 3.10 3.37)4 Mr. tioyle pointed oat that rate ot tne

to 49c. , (.tics to $3.30; rough to interior, .$2.25 to ^*7..................3.20 0.52)4 3.35 3.6) bu»,ne.» tax ought to ,t* hxed.
Oats— Seven hundred bushels sold at 31)4c1 «2 45 JMaJ ...............  3,06 3.03 3.30 S.tO (Mr. Forman 01 the lorunto Assessment

to 32c. Feeder»—Steers of good quality, 1050 to - Department spoke on the assessment ot
pr^MWiD^Si l^rJZ\eiHn-

"îtr«^r^5d. 5a at $10 to «^‘k^One-year ,0 2-year old tieera. .........................................» « "Xî«dl 4» Horn.. T„. J- ° BCATV’

no 118 OOe. 1» 86c per bag by the load from farm- „„alltr of same weights are worth $2 to ^u'  ;....................  4.40 it was an iniquity, it didn't follow tuât E'raolliltv’tox’anl the as» «ment of land as. ultra nTIILIMP CITE LflQ CilF

h, -, r ,»■ ... ......>* a s s syn.“-rjs ssrs EBSSSSIEtS ***huf*ctukihg site m* skie
«i rÆHïsSïvw&ïi•wswb.'lr,»..».—. 2'iiï"lisir'sW-Srê» £aA'saas-jntst,-.r îffïrsvâDressed Hogs-Dellverie» of ahout 300 ,10m *3 to $6 per cwt. U-Llît'i* V) tiSt Saturday $453 » week The Utter was tne great s.urce ot revenue înTàml tbm was

sold at $6.26 to $6.75 per cwt. Sbtep-lTIces, $3.30 to $3.40 per cwt. for Hooday, $4..i0 last Saturday, »4^a ejt lhe Old Country. The uoano tax was an but * » 4, ”.U,m

?i eÏSSîSSH.:bi4« M,,oi^a1o^d88 SSrrrme««LIEySH£mE1i3_ _
_ _ _ •. . . .~r, , SS®sm3^S?aSSS3fiEfiafefe8.Wt HARRIS ABAITTOR

Wheat, white, Uttah.... 0 80'A 0 81 and tnt» at $4.60, sows, $3.30 to$3.7o per Whitby, Nov. 26.—Another old resi- Dlim personalty was a brake on the mlandt» holld on. | fAIIPIIIV I Imitpfl
Wheat, spring, bush ... o 82 .... cwt. and •t,g»MtJ2to f^J^onYale. dent has gone over to the great ma- wheel of commerce, reduce It to 50 per cent ^.e ^t^ey^'en^al said he was cm I LU Mr Alii, LIlIHlcU
Wheat, goose, bush.7.... 0 73 .... Whaley A McDonald, ootnmisalon sale» aent. naa , „ •! necessary. At present merchant» were . . rtnm of lmfortuixate land owners v 7
Barley, bush.............................  0 44 0 49 agents,-as usual were to the tore «elltog a Jorlty In the person of Mrs. H. Howell, evading anr<lament by mittne of debt», cou,d ”ot set i-;d of his lan...
Beans. Imsn ...................... .. 1 35 .... large amount of stock et good prices na 7g year». Mr». Howell real or manufactured. The munldpalltlea Mr tvhltney observed that be had been
Beans, hand-picked ............. 1 65 .... follows: Iff exporters. 1225 tos. each, at ot lV® g®,Iln_ for some time but r.o weren't getting all they should out oi the b gentleman In Toron! o I hat there
Peas, bush ................................ 0 56 .... $4.35; 5 ahort-keep feeder*. 1200 II*. each, has been ailing for some time, out no iwot »w_ The personalty assessment In BLA r^hVr thl ns» lesldes lhe value
llye. Iimih ..................................  0 56 .... at $4.12)4; 19 batcher heifer* 1000 lbs. one thought the end waa so ”*r' ïlrmllton had shrunk a million dollars to nf the ||lml .r,„f prevented the eree:Ion
Buckwheat, bush ............... 0 45 .... each, at $4.25; 22 butcher heifers, Wo Ib».- was up on Monday evening, and.death ^ by the evasion of merchants. - no\i*i-*.»cir<Atv or labor, etc.
Oats, bush..................................  0 31)4 0 32 each, at $334): 24 butcher heifer», 10*0 jb«- came while she was asleep Tuesday Taxation should Be Direct. rhe Attorney-General wild that eome of

fnc0' 3-1Jmt(h«-<?ow» :*15 lbs morning, without pain, and almost un-1 Mr Maekelcan, continuing In the after- the members of the com mitre mSgbt not
A bike, choice. No. 1.......... $5 20 to $5 » “«J. J1. ,, ,„h éro^. vm'O toiea-h" noticed by her relative». Deceased was noou urg<1i that as the government Intend- agree with the argument "f Mr. Itorlmck,

ilffi IS iS rMjsSSîS'M: M'S™?.‘".'.«S-Ur-S « SLT5 l&!3S»S-aSW
SS. SV. :::::::: IS 18 tM SànM» S'X." tt tfffB SJSH S$S ü'srar — -

Fs3
« SeagalfegA:

catli. at 1 load btttirhcr». 070 ll>*. tlfKil system to l^Mt * ^SmcS*’ona»’** W<? ÎSsrïles^îfDroDerty tbit eecepeflsrgHy
eseh! at 68.00; 1 load butchers. ON) not suggest she ceiwed to dum^ on o»? *herclBM<* property -m.fl

_i- = „,

1200 Ib*. each, at $3 to 88.40; 12 butcher! London, Nov. 28.—(C.A.P.)—Col. Rhodes, ior, Mnirre#tlon that » t#x be
cow#. 1160.lbs. each, at 18.26» A brotlK-r of Cecil, Mid st iMlhom yestefr . « fuïittîr?ft hioi la !l#0

Henry Hunnlsett bought one load export day, when leaving for C ape Town : One ?row^e(! ^ioiwe tax Many it poor
bulls. 1440 to 2000 ».a. each, at $3.75 to „f the •bljR nunln 8ou h Afrtc* »Md to SZ
$4.28 iter <*ivt. me, It * ten to one on Jv®*____________ _ iiv iH nimv-ron*. By taxing fnndture over
tl'"1 800 to^lOTTO tfbs>°eaeh 4?t',$3«,',foCfl$t4 ! —--------- ------------------------------------------- -- n ccrtnkn amount you would get to the
p£ ^?t.; 4 ^2v« 'at $ï:50 to « 75 P« , __ , — *»">• «* l0* of the tl“d ■’erw,n to

'william Britton bought for Harris Abat- 1*âtilCf, JYLOthCf And OOQ

tolr Co. 650 lambs at $4 to $4.25 per cwt..
400 sheep ut $3.30 to $3,40 per cwt., 66 zwroim t»V
calves at $3.75 to $5.50 per cwt. CUKÜLJ BY

George Boms tree bought 270 fat cattle 
fur the Harris Abattoir r.o. as toller-»: l 
load exporters. 1270 lbs. each, at $4.4i) per 
cwt : choice picked lots of butchers, equal 
to the best exporters In quality, at *4.25 
to $4.50 per cwt.; loads of good at $4 to 
$4.26; common to medium at $3.80 to $4: 
common to fair butcher cow», $2.23 to 
$3.60 per cwt.

R. J. Collins Ixmght 18 butcher cows. !
1180 lbs. each, at $2.8»: 23 butchers. 1060 
II)». each, at $3.65: 10 canner bulls, 000 lbs. 
each., at $2.20.

W. J. Neely bought 1 load butcher* 1030 
lbs- _®eh, nt $4.10: 1 load butchers. 17)10 
lb*, each, at $3.80: 20 butchers nt $3.25 to 
$3.75 per cwt.

C. Zeagmnn Ic Son bought 75 mixed but
cher» and feeders. 600 to 050 lbs. each, af 
$2 40 to $3.25; and sold 2 leads common 

entile at *1.90 to $2.75 per cwt.:
1 lead Stockers. 650 lhe. each, nt *2.00 per
jr«s ”’ld 20 enn“Pr bal“' 610 lb*' ea'’b Bt And AÜ Kidney of Bkddcr troubles.

Corbett at Henderson Fold 1 hv.d but- ;
<<her», 1020 lbs. esrh. nt $3.80: l load T>nt- 
chem, 1>Î>0 Il>». each, at $3.70; 1 load but
cher». 1010 Ib#. each, nt $4.10: -i^ean*
bull. 850 lbs., at $2.06; 200 lamb* jiTf 4 to , __________
$4.25 per cwt.: 100 sheep *t $3.30 perVwt. , , —___~

r. j. Porter Proton: 5 butcher cattle at . Mr. Henry Hedrick# South Woodeke, Out*
says that Doan's Kidney Pills are far 

ahead of doctor's medicine»

cent.
i die

heintzman
rose"”

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, per 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
ounce, 
per ounce. I

\ THOMPSON & HERON.
10 King At. W. Plane M 4*84-961

STOCKS. GRAIN. CODON
Private wires. Cerrespondenee Invitedman Piano for the 

ho go to various 
I “bargains,” nor te 

I pianos enquiring 
luch is that piano?" 
bms with seemingly 
ntzman.” These are 
pan pianos. They 
date pure tone, re- 
l who marvel that 
y as is our custom, 

he to pay for a Ger* 
nstrument of much 
neatly the same.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; Ameiican 
63c, on track at Toronto.

The lmprov(HS,>nt at New York yentorday 
afternoon was reflected in the lx»nd^i quo
tation# to-duy, which are on about u parity 
with last nlgnt's clouding priées». The gen
era ; expectations are for a favorable bank 
statement on Hatuiday, and recent gold 
IwportatlonM <>f iK/nu* $4,000,000 should !:n l 
a place in this week's figure*. The weak- Consol», account ... 
tf-m in call rafcmey late on Wednesday 1* Consols, money ... ..
Sol rtganlcil an having any tdgnirtemee, Atchison ............................

.Junta* over the huit day having been complet- pref. ... .............
ipfj early iu the day. Distinct evidence .hat Anaconda................ ...
there in little surplus money for spevuiati m tlMJEpwikc and Ohio 
ViH d'ter bulls from attempting anything ”**ti’Por,e and Dhlo
l#i)t feeble rallie# f#rr the present, but ef- Bom ...........................
forts are being made to hold ttie recovered *■*• • ••.....................
ground. The recent slump in industrial# Br$f: • • *• •
ki due to lnelde selling, and the effect of üVest. ..
any movement In this section of the market * ; 1 • **• • ............
has l>een ifwt on the railroad*. The drop ...............
In exchange yes ter <W to within % a p^4.it ...........
of the low mark ot two week# ngo is due ..2 * 1M1,
to 7afiber large CVXton Bilpmcnts and
presage» further gold engagements, wfcico, »«!i it!
if uecomplhihefl, Ml! #ene to wstaln prfcea xew York Centré "liii 
Jtr ih. Immediate future. The fut iri of v^olk * *,LCT '
. railroad prices depend# absolutely on the * ^‘Vef * We**ern 
Mg Interewt» Any attempt at selling ou nntârtA «mi wéétern'the part of these InlerorfswHI immedia*^ Y$£?lvVi2tL 
nsuit in lower price#, because of the llclT Southern Padflc * 
of outside following, and conversely goutb(>rn tuilwar 
Sur unofftentntimw fut»port will ten 1 to a <v», preT 
steady Impivrf menf.. Urge January dis- Vnltcd States Steel
bnrFemenfH will occupy the attention of thy <1^, pref. .................
tanks tinrtrtl the middle uf next3 month, and xjnjoa I'aclflc .............
any distinct Improvement until after that q#,.. pref. ..................
time Is not counted upon. Wo bash.............................

• »• * , do., pref,.........................
Hudson Boy shares were stronger in Lon

don to-day with quotations at £35Vv, against 
484Va yesterday.

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
JAME8&CO.

—BROKERS-----

Teal

l
don Storks.

Nov. 25. Nov. 26. 
Last Duo. La* 17110, 
. 88*4 8S«i 
.. 88 13-16 8813-10
. 67 V,
. 02%

O» BssajcruLSMB
Toronto, Corner Scot* and Colborneatreeu. 
Tel. Mam «03».«7K•a

77% mcintyre g
MARSHALL
( Now York Cotton Bxobaa**
{ Now Orlaans Cotton EtehanfS.
I Liverpool Cotton Aaaoolsiloo.

e'lYE SPECIAL ÂTTEIIT10» TO ORDERS FOB

32
7H% J. H. WICKSON.142') 143
.114
7070 70 St. Lawreno» Market

In all cuts and quantities. 
Telephone $M$7.

16 16
122H 1221/*

m2 VENISON277
Members

501' •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.. 40 'l

t
the poor Is ssseseed up to the fullest netrii 
He oeured tliat the owner of a $12.14») 
house did not pay within A16 of Ms proper 
share ot the taxation. To exempt houses 
up to the value of $709, you woul i I11ere1.se tSe tax on the gfe hr ^

Mr. ilorle said the $700 exemption would | Writs for our cotton letter.
SonaeyTU!?u/^ir/ltaU” Wh<> ^ " TORONTO REPRESENT ATI VM :

Mr. Thompson eild it would Increase the | _____
nnmher of houses, have a trndeney to e PADER &. PERKINS 
lower the rentals and create • demand | OrnDtn Ot f-fcnrxi» -»

King Edward Hotel.

133!
1071

17*

COTTON12 4
58» Wa
89
21 */4 21*4

99U
er would still 
should.N. .T' 471*

20%
«6%

78c.19%
79 So

piano, In hand* 
ne deak, Boston . 
carved in relief, 
it tone pulsating 
board. Has had 
new—

1% Ivi
78% 7fl

8î Im top labor.
20 29

36%36 Manager,
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Nor. 26.—Closing quotations to
day :
C. I*. B.............................
Toledo ... ....................
Montresl Iteflway .
Toronto Beil way .
Detroit Railway ..
Halifax Railway ...
Twin City....................
Dominion Steel ...

r.o., pref. ...............
Richelieu.........................
Bell Telephone ....
Cable ................................
Nova Scotia .. w ...
Ogilvie, pref.
B. C lackers (A)..
Montreal Telegraph 
Montreal, L. II. & P.
1 »omi nlfm Coa 1 ...
Montreal C'ottoa .
Colored Cotton ... 
ixunlnlon Cotton 
Merchants’ Cotton 
Bunk f.f Toronto .
Commerce .......
Hfto-nclaga 
Dominion 
Montreal Railway 
Merchants’ Bank 
Molsons Bank ....
Northwest I/Jnd .
Ontario Bank ....
Royal Bank ............
Lake Superior ....
Like of the 'Woods

iîaiik of Montreal ........... ... 250 Fruit# «nd V « gctnbiee—.
War ....................................................................................... Potatoes, per bag
Imperial ............................................................................ Apple*, per bbl.........................0 90
Nova Kentlft ................................................................... Cabbage, per do*.....................« 40
Laurcntldc Pulp......................................................... Cabbage, red, each ...... 0 0G
Union .............................................«................................... Beets, per peck .................... 0 15 ....
M. S M. common ....................... M Cauliflower, per do*. ... 1 00 2 00

do. pref..........................*................ 120 110 Carrots, red ........................... 0 30 0 60
Mr-rn ng sale*: C. P. It. 50 nt ! Celery, per doz...................... 0 30 0 60

real Railway, 50 fit Toronto Railway, Turnip», per bag ........ 0 .35 0 40
2 at 95%. 2 at 86, 10 nt 96%. 10 nt 96%; Vegetable marrow, do*. . 0 30 o 50
meet. 25 at V: Twin City. y> 90%, 250 vooliry— e 
ut 91.100 <it 00%,6 at 9D/4.75 at Wfa Oftl 91; goring chlckens.per pair. .$0 60 to $T 25
Montreal Power, 3 nt 75, 25 at 74%: Drtrfdt Kpring ducks, per pair .. 0 75 1 25
Railway. 25 at 66: Montreal re.cgr.iph. Turkey*, per lb................0 12 0 14
15 nt VU); Montreal Railway bond#, JloOO Geese, per Hi.....................0 08% 0 09
nt 104'j, $4000 at 104%; Steel'bond »,|300C , produce—
nt 57%; City 4 per cent, bonds, $20o0 flt |D P,ntferi \\K rolls

' Afternoon wile*; Detroit R*llW7, 5J»t| EffJ* la,d *
65%; RIHielleu. 75 nt 79, 25 *t i9%*ca00 at *'***• 2LJ..''* '*
79%, 30 nt 79%: Mootreti Railway, 1 nt Freeh Meat#- 
75- Twin City 25. 50 at *91 ; Toledo, 25 at Beef, forquorters. cwt... $4 V) to $5 00
•%% Steel 50* at 8%: Mtrfoona, 3 at I VC. Beef., hhidnnarters, cwt. 6 50 7 50

_____________ 1—*------------ Mutton, light, cwt........ 5 00 6 00
CAVGHT IN MIDOCEAN. Sprlwe lamhs. d'S'd, cwt. 6 00 7 00

Venl. earen*# ewt. ......... 7 no. H SO
Dressed hogs, ewt..... 6 25 6 75

4» • « '•
Forget*• London cable to-dav quotes Grand 

Trunk «Cuire# a* foNatf: Firsts 111%, se
cond* 1*8, tbinl* 47%.

As far ns ro1*lng $50,000/100 for the 8te-»l 
CorpY rat-ion flic conversion plan wa* a 
failure. The *to kholders did nn i>ntvhas«j 
•uy of the lx>ud,* nt par for >.rash, fc#* the 
sfmpk.^rentpon that the bond* sold in the 
open market for ieni rhan par. The lyn- 
iHcatc will carry out It* agreement to pur- 

t i tb«*e $20,000000 of the bond» for cash. 
7 he United Htatffl Steel Corporation, bow- 
rvtr, vrUl not receive this entire $20.000.- 
Vûo. The ytc-el < 'orpomrlon contracted to 
pay the syndicate 4 per cent, coarini»don 
on all bond* lsaucul. 'Inhere ha* or will be 
burned $150 000,000 bond* in exchange for 
preferred xto^k. In addition the *yudl *ate 
will purdbaw? $30 000,000 bond# for ca.*n. 
The total Ik*ne of noml*. therefore, .a $170,- 
DUU.0UU. Or. this issue the syndicat* re- 
cfhc.s u commission of 4 |>cr cent, or $6,* 
Hw.ioi. Till# dedurtwl from the* $20/'n0,0i4) 
I#I<1 In crush for that anKMiAt of bowl# 
•coves $K>,2<X),000. This 1* the amount of 
tenitai which the Ht<s*i corporation will re
tell <• from the lonvendon plan. P’or rui*- 
kg this amount of money the Steel Cor* 
1<ration had t«* |*ay a coimudssion of $0,230,- 
«</, or over 51 per cent.

15 22
2MI Central location. Lot $00 by 160. 

BARGAIN NOR CASH.97)4
65fi !63

LORSCH & CO.
Phone M.8516.

M 90%teeming 9 8 Wellington Beat
27tf

14.".1«0
156 *73ronto. 75

119

iw 369 Wbodesele Dealer# la City Dreesefl 
Sheep end Hogs. Orders See

74%7<i
71 Beefl

llelted.EDO’S 120
::i Head Ofllee and AkalUrii; 

Wester» Cattle Marks».
City Dletrlbutl»* Depott 

flu Jervis St—St. Lavvrease Market,

45

ST. EAST
57*4 

104 j
Ht eel bonds ............  68%

ixmds ... 104% WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

152

ecials Throw 11 Out Eellrelr.
AM. Itiritrii irt Brantford sal l. while hr 

m-tieved tint the whole b II »b "il'l be 
thrown out, he wlshr-1 tu protest nan net 
the principle of exempting 
men n

Har, per toa .........................$7 00 to $11 00
Ktrnw, tootle, per ton ... 6 50 
titraw, sheaf, per ton. ...10 00 11 50

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
vSk* .oWëü&SŒp- MrSnSfS
of .he Mil a. tot read ... While Ugttwg

the ehainnnn. he irarneil the government ,4. Office 96 Wellington-A venue. Toroi. 
that If the bill were put -hrn Ibere would be te- Reference Dominion Bank, Bstbe* 
s rtiange of govern in nt. street Branch.

The commttee will meet again this mom- q ki.ki'iiiivk. PARK »•*.
Ing, to il.scus» the general trinriplcs to 
be adopted In worldug out the details of

The Income account of the Ne v York 
Central end Hudson .Hirer llallr-jad ‘Jeux 
11 auv for lhe flwui year ending Jnn • .*), 
lVu: ci.mpured with the preceding year, 1» 
as felloe*:

v. I»1».
tlrorseanilngs.............$77,«1)5,778 $70.0 3.h68
Operating expense* . 6K459,314 -lll.-'gl,:8U

.424,140,464 $24,08) 379 

.. 5,272,744 4,87'l,CeS

..$29,411)208 $28, ) 10,4»-' 

.. 20,304.1*15 20,791*,5»

Net I oc une'............... $9,(21,303 $8.316/17
lli-ileinptlim fund .. IMJ.IM) 300 0)0

. $8,724,30.1 *8,016.717

. 0,ti).,157 5,90 .ill

in. long, 6taH».... #-W 
n. lonq, 10 tall» —
812, $15, $16, $2' «*“ 

,..(|8t»$IOO
........ $18 to $50
,...$45te$U<l

........."""....... $30 to#3

y i‘ir- *ha &ÇL \

Writ
q. Seed for price-»*

$0 flf) to $5 65 
1 7» 
0 TO 
0 10

that he held the same
1902.

t

Net earnings . 
Other income ..

adopt Ml In worldug out 
the bill. HENRY BARBER&CO,1

ASSIGNEES
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO
Commissioners for »U the Provlncss.

rot si Ini'onie 
Ul.s*rg»*...........

dbtbctivb aided them.

Cripple Creek, Col., Nov. 26,—The full 
foci# regarding the attcusptcd tvrr'klng #>f 
the snburt»anf Florence ajid Cripple Creek 
tfulu On Nov. 1». were 4J%<:\y*v\ fo-4ny. It 
UL[(or* that « «Utcctlvc in tlie cmplfry of 
the railroad company, was one of tbo three 
men who rnnwwl tfiv ttplkew and fl#h plate# 
from the rail, Th«r other two men, it t* 
ftllcgfd, wore Charte# McKimiry and Tho#. 
truer, who are Wider errr*. Two agent5 
#>f the rallwav were In billing within 26 
feet of where the crime wa* neing atten^rt 
crl. These men wore heavily armed, but 
did not shoot, a* to have *o would
have endangered the detective’* life. Fos
ter# friend* r»«*ert tliat he will be able to 
cetaldMi an «Mid, p

i fir»«-cles«. PflMr. Maekelcan said he never beard »ny 
demand for the Increase of the exemption 
on Income from $700 to $1000.

The Ati orney-OeneraJ : There was a de
mand for It. ___ . — ,

Mr. Msckelcsn; I never heard of It.
The Attomey-flencntl; But, my dear sir, 

when people want anv change In the as
sessment law, they dco’t go up and avk you 
for them.

Balance .. 
Dividend,» .. .$0 20 to $0 24 

. 0 85 0 40 

. 0 23 0 25
102.

F. R. C. CLARKSONON WAY HOME. Surplus ........................$2,120.140 $2.055^X16
TAc Hurpliis rvinaluiug after the payment 

of dividend* wa# equal t° 1-6 per cent, on 
tiie outstanding capital stock, which would 
nitkc the tidal jiroflt* earned uo shown 
equal to 7.6 pc 

New Yprk ('entrai opérâtcd*tllreet'jr 3,422 
ni lie* of niiln nd. .,f which hut 810 mliefl 
•re owned, the iialanee being operated un
der lease.

The tot7il income avallalile with which to 
hft’t 1ix«n1 ciiai'veH and dividend# was pro- 
Uuved $24.(#XM,a*> bv < and *if00U,•
V0 from securities owned. "1 he detail# of 
the v flier inline a « •count are ;im fol'u*'»; 
Lake Shore dh Idem! ...
Michigan t *« ntiiil division
Other «hvIde-.K*,# ...................
Mlseellnneou* ' int< rest ...

V

Doan's »
Kidney Pills.

Iark Poeeee AreOT W " 

r.F.R. Trail*.
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.fouO<i An Obeeore Point.
Mr. Car«ca41en wanted the committee to 

define whether a man who ha# an Income 
of $2600 escapes the income tax. If he pay# 
n house tax. The Attorney (leuerol «aid 
”No.*’ and other rremtxr# “Yes/* The At
torney-General eâld « man may pay n buti
nes*, a house and an income tex—all thr^e. 
There wa* no doubt of It. He did nc< think 
there would be a cent of revenue levs from 
Income under the bill.

Mnnofucterer# Favor It.
R. J. Younse. secretary fntmdlon Manu- 

facturer*' Aesortntlon, said hi* n*-ortw Ion 
had frtt that thrtr representations on 
thl* matter were over bn# ther** had boon 
some doubt expressed that the Dnr ir* c. 
fnrer# were iinan!mo*is In favor of t1$e MU. 
They bad 780 nw-mbors in the province, 
and he spoke for the members, not f«r 
mnnufarturers who were not member*, 
that they unanimously red the »«»l 
He believed that some mennfacturer* would 
p»v Ic*» money, but there w re f illy a* 
many coses In which their taxes would 
be raised a little.

Mr. For: What’s your oikjoctlon to the 
present law?

Mr. Ywmge: If the law were enforced, 
the manufacturer* could not live wl ^our 
exemfitlou*. Tthnt jn to »av. If they paid 
a tax on the basis of persons! nropperty.

Single Tax ArgomenUi.
Allan Thompson, for the single Tax Asso

ciation. made some suggestion* to the com
mittee. He pointed out ’hat the hotne t x 
meant an increase In rental. If a man P'dd 
$26 a, month rent and $2 houae tax, 1t vir
tually raised hi* rent to $27. The b use 
and hn*ine*#i tax was another form of a 
tax on real estate.

He suggested that all houses u-ed a* 
dwelling* «hotrld t»e exemp’, to the cx’ent 
of $700. The effect would be to Increase 
the amount of exemoflun* ?n all cities 
which applv It. In Toronto It wouH ne- 
ceosftAtc an increase In the rate m 
21 mills on the dollar, which would fcl. 
largely on land values. There were vcy 
few *mnli houses being built In Toronto, 
and families have had to donMe up. V 
was getting to be a serious thing and would 
have a sert on* affect on the nacrai* of the 
people. In Toronto, there ere S10.nno.000 
of franchises exempt, but the property of

tin.—A man wM
Canadian f"' 

side of Ottawa W

Cov-
seat on the \ u-torto B.C.. Nov. 26.—News has been 

re. civpil from Australia of the reeking ip 
at sea of seven Frcotii crtra'nais who had 
Aypuped from the pénal settlement* at New 
( alcdonla. , , ,, ,

The uicn went to *'*n In n ilwliing rmcck
uith a mast mule <aat of a sapling, 'iliorc potatoes, car lots .. ..........
was no comfMsi and but on.» oar. Butter, dairy, lb. roll# ..

A Britiefli -tourner picked them up 400 i$uttcr. tubs, lb......................
mile* north of New Caledonia and took Butter, creamery, lb. roll*, 
them to Sydney. Tb* courtcM wh> were Butter, creamery, boxes... 
«..li flrnwsl. were nearly dead from <»x Butter, bakers', tub . 

and starvation. None of them had Eg*#, new laid. doz. .
j Turkey*, per lb. .....

Geese, per Ih .................
Ducks, per pair ..........
Chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per Ih................. •
Honey, section*, each

Soott Strest, Torotota
Bstabliffeafi l**aFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.this

the conductor

• ' 1 **eÀ10fi to h*

U Manitoba. jK?
of dec*,h,Vl'^r^an'» P°<*" 

rï-d, for in ibe - iverp»^' 
m,l a ticket t0 Hi, Wf*

a description of^m*
iresB of h’shra fnMruetW* 

will, and tw®
houlri be done ^ jg

, P"llc:es n« l aJL
-curltv tor a - ,dll 

\ years oW* ^ .
s iderable nropertY.

mHar- baled, car lota. ton. .$1) Ort to 
Straw, balwl. car lota ton.. on High-Grade Refined Oils, 

Lubrlcetlng Oils
and Grease*

ELOPEMENT REPORTS FALSE.

Paris, Nov. 2H-—Th« Genoa, Italy, <or- 
rcepondent of The Liberté says the Prin- 
v<,s# Alice of Schwiduirg Walderbnrg. wife 
o; <Prince V'lct«r Frederick of (Kch*Mi»»aurg- 
Waldeibnrg. and a daughter of Jf ,>i Carlo#, 
who l* Wring on th#« c >?mt of Italy, ab>ut 
nine nflc.# fnrrn Gction, in deeply c-liagrinwl 

fp.lw report# of hor rtopemvof.

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECinC FOR.$3,170,24# 

672,572 
. 1,U61»/XI 

:’.60.543

16

HIBackache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease,

20
14
20

Total ............
The clmi y « s

Sen- priurtjKilh umdc up 
U-rest mi funded drt.t. $!».4UO,OOu not am <»f 
leased Unes. $2,fitX>,000 taxe*, uud :t mis-
tedaneons i.rt <»f’ .smaller iteii >. Killed by Headache Powder*,

Idvldctul# paid for tlic year f 5 per - ent. \Cw York. Nov. 26.—Mar.' Curi-ric and 
«■ii the etoek amounted to ft;.‘«o4,157, so It >frs. JtrMa Ward, who lxnrdctl with Mrs. Hide# and Wool

a&rj’iss'r'sssys ;ri. sus ssavrs. jgnsaurA&i-sss SjnsTtSr zsrui ■su Issjais: asnsyssais «-» ”• -» » ««. « *-r wi
UDhiue. Very few ni.lr.ad «.-orp .rations in MVcrc headaches during the dav and '-acdi „ V » «tncrs.lusp't'd. .$0 06 to $.... nt *3 40 Ve* f^rt'; 1 veaI at P®r
tbt Unitesl states have e rented «h îrges in ! t<»ok n hcndaefhc powder procured from a H.. (J o *teers in*r't'd.. 0 07 .... cWt- _ _ . . ^ . ,
ttenst <»f the cunt! g capacity of thé pro i vrt rbv drug riorc. soon thereafter bécot»' Hide# Scf 1 inspected .. 0 07*4 . >.. George bought 1 load butchers write#* *• 1 have tried Doan's
P«*n.\ without H-Miicr or Ut. r getting Into leg violently 111 and dVinff In thrert hours. • * • „' ed .. o 06*2 .... cow* nt $3.20. * * * hnne*tlv ««v that 1
financial trouble. Of < our<v llt-re Is no îf u thomrht that the powder# mny have V*oJ 1 selected .. 0 09^ .... L. Romrtree 6 bntchetw Kidney Pills and can honestly say that 1
queriion as the .snivency and gotnl treil't n fleeted their hearts. rnlftklnsNo 2 selected.. o 06 .... £1° «. o never used anything better. I was so bad
cr New York Central, bci anise wen If ImUo---------------------------- ■— Deacons '(dairies), each ... 0(» .... ** W ! with my kidneys I could hardly raise my-
Kh» re and w other sultsidlary and vontr A w»li Ratify the Treaty. rnmbRklns and pelts .......... O 70 r .... at *3‘30: ™ /7nnpr huIIs* 600 to 1400 ,l>* §clf up without help but Doan’s Kidney
In! j^pM j.hm passed thrtr dividends. It j^naap. Nor. 26^-Th.* Junta composed wool, fleece.................................. 0 16 017 * wéslîv Dunn bought 4.V) sheen at $,7.3r> Pills cured me.

uld i.» lucxin that \cw \ u » bv .To«e XugvMine Arnango. Toma# Aria# Wool, unwashed .......................^ ^ ^ t 7~*t ]nm<h« at t4,m ner ewt • 2f> “Mv wife was always complaining' of »
r r-'-luc » .,«n jirf b^„..0. h.M a ousting at 10 Tallow, renterM .................... 0 04% 0 05 W_owt nr.rag.prl-ra 1 i. comoletelvcured
6biqernl. Wa bail- g von >u detail the n,| tho mlnlstor* ot ------------ i f, „ .i to ^ ame eDd ‘“"Y COp*y CUre“
It«m« «-i-.fering Into tL< • Ineome acco.mt, be . r<>Cin<dIlcr«* lu-iug nr«»*<‘nt. and f Iveroool Grain and Produce. S. H. Re> iiolds sold 1 < sneep at $3.40 per her. . . ....
to'iX' tiu- lii'.im,- from Lake »or3 sto'k I» „^;inlm„1,p ,|.<4<1ril to nitlfv fh- eau a I i tormo.l. Nov. 26.-Closlng-Wh«t—lÿxti ewt.^ 13 lanto» at $4.12)4 per cwt.; 9 calvea. “Our son waa also troubled with bis
J! '»*■ to"1'11* b:4>ortnnce in making J P n« H Is irerfved hor1. and r,d western winter Meadv, 6* lÿl : Pur^ 1 nUleh eow and kidneys and as your pill» bad done us so
dividend* f .r N.-w Y.ck Cent, a I stock le.Id- h|r,^ Mlr,.,„r n.mae Vnrl'la to offl- SVLL firm' Use.. 6» 5T4d: March. 6a 4%d: H <«>«■« Hunter bought 1 nWlch eow and Kioneys , f

-f k Vÿl I' 1/>I<- «mre eoullnue» af its 7rmm,v,.n|ea»e the junta'. deHston to 6s ^7<i Coro-Spot Antorienn mixed L^lnjKLIL*«,h*S Àsît. h?m as well They are
rriot-nr-kirn4nc mrovlty mid 1* not «mdulv . v,rnt<*4« May os -A/ . Ann- Dec 4s- .Ten Urn chora. lrt)0 lb*, each, $3.»> per cwt. they cured ntm as wen. meT are tar«B -umbtM-ç l by bonded indebtedm *s. it <*«n ‘ situent weak.’ 49s. Bacon— One drover sold 19 t>utcher^ 1173 jbs Bhcad of doctor s medicine, ancf 1 advise
unqcesllonablv ron.lnue pnyment, a. the ----------------—-------  ■------------------------- ------ ---------- ^erton^t sbert rib w^lT eaeh. of --^nutilty »» $4^35 per e^ # ^ of Doa„., Kidney Pill, for all

......« V.-v ver’’ Better without . flt.maeh ,han U „ ,1 «fferer, from kidney trouble.-

Cetiral management desired muteriall.v In- w|th one that's got a constant "hurt" >7n* „^Lv 44» Sd: clear bellies we"k, James Armstrong l“”eht 9 mlleb cow» Price 50 eta. a box, or 3 for $l»5f »“
oenae M* rate i.f dividend, as t>i'.ilit< iern- to )t y,r Von Stan'a Pineapple Tab- ,-(Lar rlrd—Prime western week. *3» 3d: and springers at $30 to $'l each. dealers or
21l.w|,/"r V"r:' :'"""!,leT?',ly "V",X'T7 lets stimulate the digestive organs. Ameriew refined weak. 35. Od: shoulder., rATXI.E MARKET
Înltier deekireil—Cominer el'll Ad- u>t onp enjoy th, p.00<1 things of life wesk. 20. 6d. JUffCTIO* CATTLE MARKET.

and leave no bad effeeta—carry them
with you in your vest poeket-60 In Mentreel Live fltoe.
bdx, 35 cents.—48. Montreal. ><rr. 26.-About 400 head of

............  .................#3 272.744
mniHintlng :•» $2i>.30

of $7.3uO,,>iM> in -

:»< hure ... , ,
anv knowb*lgt* of navigation

The ccmvMH are hekl by th<* Sydnev po
lice» for return to the Frcnrti authorlt.es.

erstern 21610

tiO
at the ::A^t Ter^LZVi

ho#t# of friend#. __________

Will Wterl Work» Agmlu.
Fltlslmrg. Nov. 2d.—Offldsl nofle'a '.sye 

hwn |KiMed at the Uemmler mHI of the 
American Tin Flat* Com-mty, to the effect 
flint-the entire plant would Is- starteq 
Hunday at mhhvcl.t. The romP;'-7 »*""*'• 
ons to know Just how many "J*1** MurSe - 

London. Nov. 26.-(C.A lM.-lhe Morning ptoy-s wilt accept the 20 per e*« ruluttlon 
Advertiser referring to 81r «Alfred Bordc*n’u f recently j/ropf sed.

48
08

% FOLLOWERS OF DEVONSHIRE.. 12)4 Read of how a wholejfxmily (adjured by

I.rndon, Nor. 2C.—(<*.A.I,)— Mr, Asquith, 
fpeaking nt Bodm4n lu-n night, said I>e- 
veiiKhlre'# foliower* nmialnH ;in f/ver- 
wbohiflng proportbm of the !no*t resign 
slble and lnflnontidl nn*n iu F,ngltiD«l,pins I*"nK,„,„ated tlte ff-

r ' ommeree defJAtW
fsrionto 1 i»/- A g I»»*. ...tog. by a score of 

r'f”defeated O'Ha»»»'1 W

next
A CLIBABLL MAN.

Ga.vh.srt <8)’
M.*'

/C > ^
defeated Strange CL.

, and SiilHvan (•*>

defeated 
defrated Kane IS.).

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST
on your money ? Why not put It into good dividend paying stocks that will 
yield you from 5% to 8% interest with the prost-ect of a large increase in the 
principal. We buy stocks for investment on all markets in lots ot one share 
and upwards or on margin in lots of 10 shares and upwards. Write us

at»

pWJ*4 *

Hi.
Prince Wa* Thtf*prt»ca

,V ",;.-The 9"0,^ 0( 8'”" 
Inillâm. m ff^dayl^

m. took part
■ ,he ne,;„ttod St»1**

ng 8et ween ^„w«r. 

Tower and MX

if you have money to invest.

McMillan & Maguire 8 B68°5ne.n5tareetweft
of _________AGENTS-------------

NKW YORK-Ford. Crawford Sc Co.. « Hroad.StreetJf F, tib»srCo..74 - 
Broadway; Jacob Barry Sc Co.. 44 4» Hroad wav. Moariwr, ton. muqk Kxehancd 
CHICAGO—Floyd. Crawford Sc Co.. Member. Chicago Uoird of Trade. BOH rijN- 
Donne Bros. Sc Co.. Member* Bo*ion Block Exchange. FtilLADELi HIA—Laudley 
Hal ne# Member Philadelobia block Exchange.

Ser Philanthrope^ lb«

ii iis %eaJ^rJ
and t* °°

»ov* 2<> THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 
TORONTO, ONT.

i

CaWsVft irn 15°car tosds'conriMIng yLoral Bank Clrnrlnif#.
The •dealings of local bunks for the weeklaments 

id Quebec 
it. Begls.

m

1

52 %

i
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“ Saving means spending ; but 
it means spending for the future, 
net for the present.”

He who spend» more th»n he 
earns it foolish, and be who spends 
»h he earns is almost equally fool
ish. The wise man is be who saves 
a part of his earnings. His spend
ing days will crime later.

We receive deposits of $1 and 
upwards subject to check with
drawal, and allow interest at

4%
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, $3,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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) PROBABILITIES. f
t hotter Lakes and GracflM Bay— #SIMPSON$ Store Closes at 5.30.

oompamv,
UMTED

It. It FUDGED, President 
J. WOOD, Manager.

Friday, Nevember 27tht THE
Î# Pair and cold.ROBERT

t ta
/*Arrangement Made by Interested 

Parties Will Avoid Railway Sid
ings in Toronto-St. Boots and Overcoats for Saturday Buyers.\r

i

COUNTY COUNCIL AND LAKE SHORE RD.
--•V
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> VToronto Jonction, Not. 2». —An amage- 
œent bis been arrlred it between the O. 

— JT.B., C.P.B.. (Jnet-n City Moor Mill, Gur
ney Foundry Company and the Comfort 
boap Works, by which Toronto-*reet will 
not be cot np by railway sidings. Mntnai 
arrangements here been made by wblcb 
there three tnclorlee and the two railway 
comiwides will nee the private sidings be
longing to Arch. Campbell, M.P., end the 
t.orney Foundry Company. At present 
ihe Gurney Foundry Company has a aid
ing from the G.T.K., end destree eoimee- 
lion wft8> the C.l'.B. Arch. Campbell baa 
a tailing from the C.P.U., and wants con
nection with the G.T.D. The Comfort 
Heap Works has a aiding from the C.P.K., 
and would also like connection with the 
O.T.B. The Council 1» anxious to sec the 
factories bare every facility for transport
ing their products, and at the last meet
ing of the Pound! give permission to the 
G.T.B. end Gurney Foundry ( oropajiy to 
run siding along the sooth side of and 
screw Toronto-st tv cot. The arrangement 
effected yesterday will cnnect the aid ng 
of Arch Campbell and the Gurney Foundry 
Company, and wlU be conrenlent to the 
three factories. As the «burning la only 
to be dene after 6 o'clock, the two factories 
most Interested, the Queen cyty Mills and 
Gwney’s foundry, will not be Inconvenienc
ed thru the day.

The pool-room case will come before Ma
gistrate Ellis to the morning. Thirty wit
nesses have been summoned, many of them 
from the town.

Bose of Kent Lodge, daughters of Eng
land held a successful concert this eren-
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nette-etreet Church Quarterly Board 
last night re-elected six trustees and elected 
a seventh In W. W. W. Howell, who suc
ceeds L. O. Kerr. The board has i.es-.ut-d 
to take *20 eech Sunday from -the envelopes 
and ehnrch cotleetlon, to be applied on he 
church debt. Tbht will render the annual 
appeal for *1000 not necessary. To effec
tively do this, the congregation wUl be 
asked to increase the >veetl,v contributions.

Weeton anti-local optlonlsls held a meet
ing to-night, to devise means for defeating 
the measure at the polls to January.

i

<
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Two Elves at Markka as.

Markham, Nov. HkOn » eauesd-iy night 
Ere broke out to a bonne belonging to 
Henry Miller of UirionvWe, to the southern 
end of the village and before the village 
fire brigade could render any assistance 
the building was totally consumed. The 
coûtent# were saved. Low on the buiying 
#400; no Insurance.

To night about 5 
leaning from the

We’ve gone into the shoe business on an extensive scale, practically making our own Shoes in order to be sure they are right.
That's what all this advertising is about—trying to tell you we make and sell better Shoes for $3.50 than anyone in Canada, perhaps in the world. 

We don’t know how to get better leather or workmanship or finish. The shoe man can’t show us.
We stake our reputation on the wearing qualities of the

o'clock orooke was teen 
general store of K. H. 

.Wilson on Main-street. The firemen were 
goon on the spot sod succeeded In confin
ing the flames to the bseeueut. The low. 
which Is not large, was principally 
by water and smoke, and la fully

caused
covered VICTOR SHOE

Ontario Live Mock Co. Opening.
Unlcnvtlle, Nov, 2b,—Under cl remind an eta 

lie most auspicious the Ontario Mve Mock 
Co. yeoterday afternoon formally opened 
their splendid new building* at the south
ern end of the village. Ju the face oi ap- 
parent ly mwurrooim table dlfd-.-.lltles the 
directors bare persevereil and the results, 
as evidenced at the opening, can only be 
legarûn as a striking tribute to the.r judg
ment. A party composed of Uobert Hay, 
Major Hsnston, E. Maybee, A. II. Wright, 
kev. J. M. Davenport, Mr and Mrs. ». W. 
Blair, George Duuetan, W D. Boss Mr. 
Aitkeu. and F. W Boyce, visited the farm 
yesterday and after a critical ,'nepe-jtiou 
expressed thetr entire satisfaction with the 
marked progress made and the splendid 
results already attained. The location -« 
an ideal one, with the Midland Hallway 
passing thru the property, from whidh a 
owiuh will portly Is- laid, affording good 
transportation facilities, the mal,rbuild- 
tog 1* 390 feet long with f<mr row* of is-na 
traversing Its entire length, of uniform 
■Ire, solhHy cwistfuctcd. with cement 
floors, and embodytog idl the most approv
ed prlnctplee. At: elevator with a caps -tty 
of 8000 bushels of grain, .1 root cellar rap- 
■hie of holding 15.000 beMiels of roofs, and 
• Silo flllefl wltTT cr ra. testify to the pro- 
ductlvenms of tl-e farm and provision for 
H» Storage. A 25 ft. Weetlngbmis-.- engine 
and holler will furnish motive m>wer for I 
grinding groin, pulping mots, stromiliig 
feed end elevating and dlstribullne water 
tnrnout the buildings. At pres -ut some 2001 
Pigs are fn nock, of which m ,r. brood 
■owa. of a high tyr» of breeling of the 
nwaa In good demand In the British mar- 
55“ J* Is proposed to raise annuallv some 
CslOO bogs, and when the fact Is consider
ed I hat fully 100.000 br*els of grain will 

to ntwft tSio n‘quirvnn»nt5 of 
fhe Ontario Lire Stock Co.-'s demand, the 
.value of this Institution will he fully ap
parent. After n tlloro exnminatlon tinder 
rbe guidance of H. H. Powers, the party 
repaired to the farm bons- where an 
Other supper was served. The directors 
mf the Ontario Lire Stock Co arc: Ilenrv 
Maiding, president: BMjert llav vlro pre
sident : Major Harston, weretarr treas tnw: 
icim V. Davison, E. Mnvbee. nu-lltova- 

• llonathan Slater and Anthony Forster.

and guarantee every pair to the extent of refunding money cheerfully and willingly if anything goes wrong. We number every pair and can trace 
back the responsibility.

A full range .of sizes and styles for ladies and gentlemen at\$3-50. That means the lowest price good Shoes ought to sell for. If you pay less you 
get less. We say that in spite of the fact that we sell all kinds of Shoes and mark some of them at ridiculously low prices.H1 $15 Overcoats to Sell Saturday, $8.95.Men’s Felt Boots Underpriced.

We’ve only two hundred in this lot to sell at $8.95. If you’re interested call in on your way 
down town and get one. They’ll not last (ill noon at the price we've marked them to sell at. Read 
particulars

Hoot mon, but this is a grand curler’s boot. And the grand game has begun. So it be
hooves curlers to get themselves shod for the ice and right here is the place to say that you can’t 
beat a Felt Boot.

1

r- ■

200 Men’s Fine High-Grade Overcoats, all ia tbia aeaaen's latest styles end moat celled-for materials, dark Ox
ford grey Engliah cheviot, ronglfwbofly finish, also a rich imported vicuna, a jiooth, aeft finish material, lined with Q 
good Italian cloth anfl mohair sleeve linings, cut in the long, loose Raglanette style, also some iherter lengths with 0e O > 
crosa pockets, cut loose and roomy, sizes 36 to 44, regular 15.00 value, Saturday to clear at .... . 7V

Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, made up In the fashionable 
Raglanette style from à dark • Oxford grey cheviot, vertical 
pocket*, and cuffs on sleeves, good farmers' satin lining 
and well tailored, sizes 34—44, Saturday .........................

Men's Fine Imported English Cheviot Winter Overcoats, 
black and dark Oxford grey ground, showing a faint stripe, 
made up in this season’s latest htyle with cross pockets, finished 
with haircloth sleeve lining and silk velvet collar, 
special Saturday .....................................................................

Men's Fine Imported English Saxony Cloth House Coats or 
Smoking Jackets, handsome scroll and figured patterns, In fawn 
and brown and cardinal and black shades, cord trim
mings, Saturday ........................................................................

700 pairs of Men's High-Grade Boots, in al| sizes from 6 to 10, the leathers include box calf, velour calf 
and Dongola kid, the soles are heavy and suitable for winter wear and are attached by the genuine Goodyear welt 
process, the regular values are from 3. DO to 4.00 per pair; with these we will place an assortment of Men’s Felt 
Boots, suitable for curlers, motormen, etc, some are all felt, others have elk leather soles, some with rubber soles, 
some are foxed with box calf, others with Dongola kid, vary excellent Boots, worth up to 5.00 per pair, all the 
above on sale Saturday at one price, per pair.............. .

vk

2.50 Men's Rich Soft Lamb's Wool Tweed Dressing Gowns, In a 
handsome grey and black mottled effect, regulation style, with 
colored cord trimmings on pockets, edges and cuffs,
complete, with girdle, special Saturday ..................

Boys' Ixmg Loose Raglanette Winter Overcoats, made from 
a dark Oxford grey cheviot finished frieze, vertical pockets and 
cuffs on sleeves, and finished with good linings and trimmings, - 
sizes 23—28, $4.90; 29—30, $5; 31-33, $6
34—35 ..............................................................

1000 7-60
I

Men’s $2 and $2.50 Hats, $1.00. ■ i■50, 6 5015 00
Boys' Fine Imported Cheviot Winter Overcoats, the long 

Raglanette style, in a dark Oxford grey shade, lined with good 
farmers’ satin, finished with vertical pockets, cuffs on sleeve* 
and narrow velvet collar, sizes 24—28, $6.50; 29—30, "ten 
$6.50; 31—33 ............... .......................................................... .. I.0U

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine qualities English and American fur felt, dressy 
styles, colors black, brown, fawn and grey, at the least you will pay 2.00 and 2.50 for these 
Hats in the regular way, Saturday bargain..................................................................................

ll.OO H>
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J"n<1 îîr' offl"r* the baby. In any event, when she Railway Company. She walks with a1 be'en clouded by/registry records were bore physical marks similar to
1 /sT»7- Jol«!m• senoad: v ro- called on the 0°llce department to take i|mp, the result of an accident whl-h born some seventeen years apart, ac- on her, and called attention to th fact

president Aitliur CliiytouTrocreinry Frank *tep* toward charging Mrs. Martin ehe liwierts happened while dismount- cording to Mrs./Martin, one In Toron- that -her ears were diner ntly formed.
Beeves, Hmubor Bay; eoinnvltiee,’ Joan wlth deserting the child, she was ar- from u 8r recently. to. the other In /New York- . «be «aid the same defect was notice-
Bryans, Summerville; W. Clayton, Lamlitou rested for.,.keeping a baby farm. A1 ( At the game yme she purposes She says she Obtained a divorce from Bible In the baby- The Work! failed to
Mills; K; Evans, Islington; 1. Jobson, lileh- together, the affair is so saturated j,r|n-jng suits for damages against Rev. Mir. Keefgr lu Providence, R.I., notice this mark on the child,
view: Charles Peters, Tlilsiletown, and with mysterious and startling nltua-j thoBe responsible for a humiliating er- on the groundj/of non-support, and in fact, the baby resembles to no way btie
George Sim peon, No, - division. lions thnt the gamut of human emo- rÿr ghe su(yered in the registering of 18i)8 married m. John McLeod. Dur- mother.

_ ___ lions Is run In the recital. h child’s birth In the General Hos- 4ng the several years elapsing between Row it n„.
Th* H<>r»e*Jroe “«‘d *■ro* Mrs. Martin talked at length to The ita] jn Toronto March 28. 1885. To her divorce and marriage she says she M

ernwewm meet at illebm^THHl rn S- ^orld' A"'de tr9nr other n!,Pect” Vht World she declared she held Dr. I worked a* a reporter in Toronto, a» a d^Jâge^t^on/e ? *h,K WouJd eue for

sès^tsrssügsrs s is sr«RSTJ ass arwarw: srsrsa «
will meet at Wealon to-merrow afternoon. , . 1- 1 ■ — garo that Dr. Horace Bascom of Ux-1 world and as a magazine writer. | “ , _~‘rea on Dir- Doollutle but could

bridge, whom Dr. Doolittle succeeded I Shortly after her second marrlaje „ „ T?11^ out uf hlm- In Che convor-
a. the hospital, would be one of her they went to London, and ?Xlon 11 developed ultat Mrs. Deweoory
chief witnesses. She also threaten* she said her husband sudden- *?. the Morality Department
to sue the city, and says she will ly became very suspeious of her, “ X lh® '«rest of Mrs. Martin
spend the rest of her life trying to and constantly referred to the subject LvLlvf „*er“on the oil lid, and was
have the record straightened. | ”f "women's duplicity." She discover- served with a complaint 1h-

A curious circumstance Is that ihe ed years later that this change of ner ‘ au°horltie« discovered she
record of the hospital shows that a Irvsband was due to a letter he had ^,n* nare °*.tlie ohl|d without a
■Mrs. Keefer was brought there to be received from Toronto in which the *” do. *>• Mrw- Martin said the
confined by her husband, and was con- v tal statistics record of her child's r?™? ““Jbe9™1ft attached to the

; fined. In the city bureau of vital stalls- birth was revealed. He never spoke umt ehe dld not want to give ner
tics, the records, which are supposed of it to her, however, until two years p'
to be copied from these same records, ®ffo, when the present baby was born
are marked with the word "illegitl- *n New York. Then the shame of the
mate."

oil Mr. Moyee mUd that the new cars 
were taken off In order that they might be 

York Conaty Connell. I installed with new heating appliances. A
J. C. Stokes of King, an ex-wanlen of I M"<> contract had been given a Toronto 

the county, was yesterday seleeted from I arm but when they came ;o deliver the 
ten applicants n.s keeper ->f the Industrie' I parts, it was found some were incorrect- 
Home at Nvamarket. Mrs ktok-w waol'lhe new <ars would be irvt on s-h-n '-oni- 
•Id-olnted matron. The combined snlarl.m I pleted. As to the Installation of a tele- 
amount to *560 amt everything found. This 11 to-ne ey.sfem between «tatlous and 
appointment occupied the greater port of I switches he said the eompnnv was making 
the session held by the County" Connell I experimeuts. but he did not think the 
yesterday afternoon and sevrai Irallots I rt,fe(y of the traveling public would 1-e 
were,taken before a suitable sek- tlnn tens I Increased thereby. Enupbm-» trusting to 
■node. I getting orders over the 5,hone might mak -

The Coemni-sstoners of Connfv Pr-merty I mistakes If the phone was not to go-sl 
brought In «heir i<port, which, inning other I working order. He did not know that the 
things, states: steam engine from the Sohomlicrg line

"As marnerons com/plaluts have be.H» made Khnm r-d on the ole,-trie road. He would 
|n jonr oontmtsaloLu rs and to -,tlier mem Idlsmlm any employe responsible for It If
fier» o# the eounell as to the state of those I such was the case. On on» occsMen the There was a large attendance at Ihe 
portions of the Lake HUore-roml and Don- ei glne had been token to the power bouse exhibition of moving pictures, tllustmtlng 
*-*-street convoyed by the ,-onnty to the I fi 1 repairs and hod been taken back by a life In Oho British ATtiiy, given Iasi night 
C<ty of Toronto, your oomn«1.«sloner» have motor. In IMngroan's Hall under the nuspb-es of
Instructed the county sollelior to take ae- ------------ < ourt Star at the Bn.-*, A.O F. Bro, Aid.
lion towards having these ruuil* put In good Weston. D. Chlriudm ot-nipied the cliaJr.
atste of repair. Weston Conservatives held their snnunl A in, c-tlng will Ik- held in the Broadview

"Having learned that proceedings were I meeting on Wednesrliv night, ami ep-r-f, -I lusHtule to-night to consider the formation 
being taken by tihe City of 'toronfo to-J the»,- offfeers: I’reddent. J. JI. Keefler; < f a literary and debating society for the 
ward* baring certain changes made In the I viee pri-l-U-nt. .1. Coulter seerelarv-t <a- East End. Membership will not he Tmit- 
pfsdtlon of the oily terminal of th - Metro-1 surer. IVilH-n Will»-: committee. A. Malin- ed te the Institut,, and nil .young men lu- 
polllan Rail way and eoWderliig lha; tills h.v. P. .7. Maguire, A. Burnett, J. Hum- ter, sted are Invited to attend.
Wn* a mutter In which the county tvn* phrlcs. D. Honntrre, Jr. The voting people nf 8«. OlemeuC* Chur,<h
%'ltslly Interested, we have Instructed curl Vivian Voting was thrown from his horse will this evening present In IMngtmro-* Hall 
solicitor to Insist on the count\- being re- | Into n bnrh-wlrv fence yesterday. Ills Up a play entitled, "The Three Hals. * This

wj« cut tihru. f»<: 7heir first attempt along Lrantatl-1 lines
West \ork Farmers’ Instf ote w'H hold 'I he linzanr held by the ladles of St. Mat 

afternoon and even ng ■ ,-s- ons here to- thew’s <tltnrch wn* brought to a cius- "nst 
Ymige-street at Th< rrliU! renewed, ’he Me I ‘,:lv- I-eeti>res on matters con roved «lb evening after two afternoon* and evenings 
Iropolltan Railway acceded to n re. 1 nest V“",flrTen 1» 'ih.In, 1,!.",hJi 1 ern,°"D- of succewful mmagement. and hare extended In stone 1J1» rouiili I ! M?,T I1U/' thl will treat on M George's Ie.dgi 8.O.E.. held "an 0'*!
be to^Vw^rô^TTrihrldgé Leeds Urige. Bon. of Kaglsnd. will held tltoner" at the Morin House last

seating *1100 Is being placed over Mlinlc. VZ*^tiug'>hrertireT|nand (Jrnnd 7odge'offleers u"/"' ,Ul,h"'''n' ”ll° 4led In Ohlcago on 
-, f rock at Islington, and the Baldwin bridge '.e cx w.u,d “ «cln-sdnv, was rot, n, first n-poifed. ,

In to bo by two coHtinz JN1«nr>. aH . j Wm. 11 lUrfftwoll, J.-wHcr. bnxher of T. G.
At tb»* iimrnlrur Hanlon tmnagor Mnron . IKeihwoIJ, root.Th.^°^*m™ . ,m , ,nrgc ^

r-uny an Wednesday. Mr. Moyen was much and outhiednatle <l"b ’ll1"!X,j'1
flni oved at the new-parnr reports and was ^e Ihwn Hsll. IUnglon yet» rrtnr "f ' ,
Indignant at what lie ro-g.irdcd na seri-ms ",.'"n.nl r,7 Godfrer John
Inelbuallons mad* by metiWu-ra of the conn-j". St. John. M.L.A., Dr. Godfrey, John

Iin
h
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EAST END NOTES.

toop*

I MONEY II yon want, to borrow 
money on houaehold good! 
Pianos, organa, horses srrt 
wagons, call and ses us. Wa 

TA wi" advene# you anynrooeas 
Iront *10 ne unie day aiyos 

■ V apply to, If, Money can w 
raid In fell *t any tinta sr la 
six or twelve monthly p»*- 
mi nis te au.t borrower, we 
have an entirely new pies if 
lending. Call and get ear 

lei ms. J'hous-Matn OU.

At Mr*. DewPbery'e humble h.sme 
there wna much excitement manifested 
over the case.

4a«i
around with two^Æ.^'ffi 

, ,ren of her daughter and dnugnter-ln- 
-Mrs. Martin said that two years ago, law. She I» a motherly woman and

World. He «aid In any event he wa* after she and the doctor had returned talked freely of tbe cage while ihe
•not responsible, as he had nothing to from London, he grew tu-ed of her and baby under dlxcumlon tumbled around

: do with filing these vital statistics. Set- «he was sent to New York practically and Insisted on being Kissed bv ev,-v
I Tetary Miller, who la still with the destitute. She «ay* he knew of her member of the household She «old she
! hospital, had charge of this detail, delicate condition at that time, and was In love with the baby and did not

Dr. Doolittle «aid tbe hospital, record her child'* birth was properly register- understand the Indifference of a
really verified thl» part of Mrs. Mar- ed. Dr. Martin went to New York woman toward such a sweet Uttle’ehliur
tin's contention. *he had called on later, and a hearing was heard befire especially Its mother's lack of Interest'
him. He could not recall the cireur,r a commissioner to have the record of She declared that she would be glad *h" wae *U|1*T of keeping the baby,

1 stance of her illness there as ft had the child's birth expunged. He flalm- to keep nbe child as h*r owit if she but *be <lld not Intend to plead gulliy
I been so long ago, but In his absence a ed no child was born, and the woman were able, but at present sh* mer-lv 10 violating any law With someth lag ‘j
I year ago Mrs. Martin had written to who was In the house with Mrs. Mar- v.-»nt,«d pay for having kero "TiddMy " #kln 10 * sob she said she did i>"- 
l him for this record and It had been tin, so she claims, swore on th> stand as «be oalb-d he-. Hhe seemed rmtrb beUeve Magistrate Denison could fin»

found that her entrance was recorded that she had induced her to find a child concerned for fear of having to pay h*r tor la-vlng a baby. Hhe believed She
as that of a married woman, and that In the foundling asylum that she coul-l fine for keeping the child without would produce the child In court; then
the case was properly recorded. He Introduce as her #|vn. This the trial license, and claimed I hat It wa* pri- rh<1 magistrate saw how sweet
did not know how the vital statistics established was the' baby now in To- martly thru love for her that she con- was he would not fine her.
bureau had received their informa- ton to, over which so much trouble had «fitted to give her a home. She hoped 1
tion He referred to Secretary Miller- developed. she would not’have to pay a fine for an I resentatlun
At the hospital Mr. Miller was not to Mrs- Martin says that as soon a* she act of kindness. Her daughter inter- Dean Plumptre of Wycllffe Gollege
be seen, and It was not known where learned of the mistake of the record In ruptad to say that, r-pea’edly, as they wa* last night waited upon by
be could be reached iast night. Toronto she arranged to come here could establish that Mrs.Maritn had said ol hle students friends prior to his oe-

Eighteen years have elapsed since and do the best she could to restore *•>* was not the child's rrlotber, snd P»riurc to Montreal, wher. h= <«
I then, and it is unlikely that the true her name and that of the child, now exhibited a statement that «he was get- succeed IV-v. Dyson Hag,- ns curate or 
story of the error In the recording will grown to manhood. She brought he- ting 825 a week for keeping the baby St. George's church. A* tin exprow 
ever be revealed. Mrs. Martin de- baby with her. " - In seclusion. This étalement wa* made slon of personal regard he wit* i’r*'
Hares that «he never knew of this The woman said she was told an act ' out ,n Winnipeg. The members of the sented w ith « silver communion »» 
stain on her good name until last year, of parliament would be necessary to family Insist that, the child Is not for practical visitation, engraved 
tho ehe had been made to feel that change a vital statistic record which Mr*1 Martin's, and they bellïve there is the words: "From a tew stodem 
some mystery ° of a compromising had «‘«sod one year. She said she had a dwT mystery behind the woman, friends." 7-ast njghl Dean r.umjo”

| character surrounded her past, The no money other than what she earned ln which the little Child figures ns n delivered his farewell, addr--« to 'ne 
1 sudden revelation of the Toronto re- a* a canvasser for a patent medicine very material factor. Strangers, In college chapel.
cord was made in the famous New house. the employ of Mrs. Martin, they ---------------- -------- ---- . '
York trial, and was Introduced to She said she put her child In care of a thought, bad been around the house *:k>,ooo Worth of Fa,* I» i«<'' ■

t prove that she was not a proper per- nurse girl who boarded »t Mrs Dew- several times trying to get the baby. A gigantic unreserve,; h- ' i' '' 
son morally at that time. Therefore bery'». 58 Ternulay-strd-1: that sh» Mrs. Martin herself had tried lo s'-el of $80,000 worth of hit It <'-u.- l|ir*

| her word was discredited by reason pad no money to pay all tbe expenses her. Mrs. De-wsbery said «he would will be held nt No 1 - f‘ ’'
I of the mistake of the vital statistic Incurred, and after the nur«e left Mrs, give un tbe child when t*e was paid for (corner of Gouldrotreel), ■ o nm»n, ms
bureau over a period of eighteen years. Dtwsbery refused to surrender the chin, her trouble, as og-e-ed, but she did not on Tuesday aft- rno, ....... -

Mrs. Martin said she was born In **he *ald rihe could not understand wntrt to see the little thing taken to a 2.80 and 7-30. This sale offers a gr 
Conrwallace, N.8.. and was sent to why her husband had desired to s'eal children's home or a foundling asylum, opportunity lo purchure fur goods -, - 
Wesleyan University as a girl. Her the little one, but he had sent de re- She was In love with "TMdledv," and der Instructions from AI. I’erpma * 
name was Bessie Star. She gradual- lives after her several time*. She ridl- '"»« no* ashaxn-d of It. However, «he Co. of Montreal. Mr. Che*. M. Jleni- 
ed at Hamilton in 1876 and married a tolled the Idea that Dr. Martin po- had gone to the police denar'-ent . erson will conduct the sale.
Methodist minister. Rev. B. ft Keefer, sensed a fortune or landed estates. She merely to see If Vr«. Martin co-ild not

: He I* now an Ottawa editor. She *®ys he was a carixnter and of lowly be forced to pay her for keeping lit» „
daims he will be a witness to prove Origin. She declared she loved her baby baby, not to have her srreat-d- Then Saratoga. N V-, Nov. 'Jrt—Former J 'r . 
the legitimacy of the child born in To- and only put her out because she could they told her sh- had violated the law lice Oom-nl-skmer "’-rr/n '
ronto in the case where the record are not keep her at home and work out. ■ In giving the child a home. She plead- was suffocated to death during a tiro m

! The woman asserted that the child | ed guilty: «he meant, «he «aid. that his stable.

error was cast on her suddenly.
The New York En*.i Doctor Tplls Ills RtorT.

Dr. Doolittle was spoken to by The
toreLOANpToMonteà 1n a.nr npgotlMtlon» regunllng 

m-oh mabter.”
A* tbe rxmnty woro ‘havintr th<* hrtdtro ra

/
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The Toronto Security Co
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TIDDLEOY” ONLY A BABY % te;Our fur campaign tbia 
year promiaea to be a 
huge aucceaa if an ex
tensive and exclusive 
stock of new fashions 
can make it so—two 
hu iuf'«id thousand dol
lars worth of absolutely 
new goods made in our 
big workshops during 
the summer and fall 
from skins purchased 
with an eye to quality- 
and tailored by experts.

As usual we have de
voted much time and 
work to our sealskin 
Jacket!—these will be 
seen ln our showrooms 
—absolutely high quali
ty of fur and unusual 
style.
Write for new catalogue

Fvntlnueil From Fags I,

Members of Mrs. Dewsbery's family, 
v-dth whom the baby Is living, assert 
that repeatedly Mrs. Martin has said 
the child wits not her'», but that she 

paid to keep It. Teatlmony at the 
New York trial wa* thnt Mrs. Marlin 
employed a hospital nurse to secure 
her a foundling Inmate tha I she might 
Impose upon her husband, in order that 
she might secure a share of hia Scot
land estates. Mrs. Martin 
the existence of Scotland estates, and 
brands her husband as nn Imposter lo 
this extent. He Is a physician of re
pute in Boston.

toi

wasma».
I Let Us

Quote You Prices
A

ridicules or

N
Still Has Money.

But the fact remains that Mrs. Mar
tin appears well supplied with funds: 
that efforts have been made several 
times during the past few months by 
unknown persona to steal the child: 
that while Dr- Martin has disavowed 
the baby and convinced the authori
ties that no child was born as repre
sented by bis wife, he has manifested 
interest, according to Mrs. Martin, In 
trying to secure possession of the 
child.

Mrs. Dewsberyta connection with *he 
case Is a

' Fear
■ F„

On our heavy Winter Overcoats—excellent Oxford 
and Cambridge Cheviots—REGULAR $3x.00, 
GOODS TAILORED IN OUR HIGH CLASS STYLE 
FOR $28.00—the most phenomenal value on record.

c*
•b

|*c
£. iR. SCORE & SON pathetic tribute to a mother

ly woman's tender attachment for the 
homeless little one.

TheW.&D.Oineen Co., Limited
Cw. Tinge aid Tenge ruse

Suffocated In Stable Fire.
77 King Street West.Tailor# and’ Haberdashers, homeless little one. Apparently her 

love for the child Induced her to try 
to have Mrs. Martin embarrassed to 
such an extent that she could retain mixed-
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AHCE" CLING- Ç0MI
UNSURPASSED,/■

ASK TO SEE IT.

F. E. LUKE,
OpUclat* 1 1 King St. W.
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